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Road Bond IssueDecisivelyDefeated
MOM E

JOWNt A L K
BY BEDDY

- Anotherono of these road rucuscs
i over.

Tho people of Howard county en-

tered a.strong "no" againstImprov
ing highways at this tlnw. Your
humble Bervant' Is sorry and feara
wo have .made a grave mistake:

" But, the people'svoice at tho polls
rules.

Stronger sentiment against the
-- lssuo within the city of Big Spring

spelled defeatthis time. In Decem--
' ber It was lack of more votes here
that allowed th'e samo issue to go
under by 00 votes.

This strongers'ontlment apparentl-
y" came from the ranksof tho rail-
road employes. Wo always figure
everybody hasgot as much right to
his own 'opinion aa we have and
somehow or other we Just can't get
sore at a fellow for disagreeing with
us.

Coahoma entered an oven strong-
er "no" than before. Coahoma
knows Its own mind, and how! We
are for Coahoma as a town. Wo
hopo to seo that town grow much
larger nnd more prosperous.

, But we fear that some day our
friends over there may regret de-

feat of the county bond issuo at
"Jills time. In fact, we fear the whole
county will be sorry some day.

Since the county has again de-

cided not to pay one-thi- rd pf the
cost ot paving the two state high-
ways Jt Is probable that when these
roads are paved they will bepaved
from proceeds of a state bond Is-

sue. . 4 1

In that, case the state highway
commission will Bay less and ask
less about location of the highways
thnn In the, presentcase.

-

Whjther tho highway misses nny
town orpIIts through it will bo a
matter,In" which we will very likely
have even less say-s- o than wo did
In this Instance. Promlsau such as
tho ono that No. 1 would have
been kept along Third street nere
may never be made again. '

We believe the spending hero of
moro than two millions of dollars,
the saving In years to come thioujjh
use pf paved roads theso things
would have helped the county very
much.

That tho peoplo of Big Spring
voted stronger sentiment 0gainst
the iasupHhis year may strife, won-
der Iniq-h- thoughts of,many of
those who voted for the Issue .

"

It Is not mysterious.'Uarly this
week a high official of one of the
T&P lines, the man who I3 doing
most of the 'mixing" and speaking
In the railroad'sfight againstbuses
and trucks, visited Big Spring. He
Is an old friend of the writer's, Ho
Is a fine fellow, honest and con-
scientious.

Before the December election
high officials of the T&P said, with-
out attemptingto tell any man how
to voto .that they would favor the
bond issue If they lived hic.

But, in our lengthy conversation,
with this official he did sump, argu-
ing ulong certain lines. He Bald ho
was through with bond issue-- until
the. law made trucks ann buses
stop "tearing up the roads." He
told of some thing3 ho had heard
about men in business In Texas
dodging the state'sgasoline tax, etc.

The nextmorning when weToach-e-d

tha office a nice, typewritten
statement was on our dt-f- We
read one paragraphand said, "Hra,
this must bo a statementfrom Mr,
Lenco.r But when we turned qverl
to tho end of it Sam Horton s signa-
ture was on the dotted line, as Uic
signer of that statement.

At tho top was a notation from
a member of tho office force guy-
ing Mr. Horton brought It in and
said please be sure and put It on
page ono of The Herald tho day
before the election.

No editor ever Bmlleif much when
someono poln--f outpagorone only
Air somethingturned In tor the pa-
per, The ordinary place for that
statementwould have been under
the standing head "Communica-
tion? from Readers"Inside she pa-
per.

But, we'd always rather go extra
strong on showing folks wo want
to play fair than to give them any
llttio chance to say we were un-

fair, The statementsigned by Mr.
Horton went on page one as re-

quested.

And then tho boys at tho T&P
shops got laid off just before the
election. Reckon the T- -P would

COKTINU-- O ON 1'AQU 8)
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WOMAN PUT
EfTO DEATH

CHAMBER
BELLEFONTp, Pa, Feb.' 21 UP)
A man and a woman, sentenced

to die In the electric chair at Itdck-vie- w

penitentiary Monday morn-
ing, were given tho routine admis
sion examination shortly after they
had entered the. death houso to-
night.,

"Occupation?" askeda prison at-
tache, addressing the woman.

"Nothing," she replied. "One of
my troubles has been that,1. never
knew how tn do anything."

The woman wav Irene
Schroeder, former ' Wheeling, W.c
Va., waitress condomned to' pay
tho supremo penaltywith W. Glenn
Dague, 34, for tho killing of a high-
way officer near.New Castle, In
December, 1929.

Reply to the question was one of
the few Instances Mrs. Schroeder
had departed from a care-fre-e man-
ner which has marked her more
than a year of life as a prisoner.

As nurses moved about a few
minutes later In conducting a phy
sical examination which showed
the doomed woman to bo in good
health, she reverted to her indif-
ferent self, chatting constantly
about nothing in particular.

Her first meal in tho death houio
consisted of ham and eggs, a ripe
tomato, an onion, hash brown po
tatoes, mince pie and coffee.

She asked for the ripe tomato
and onion and requestedan onion
be served at every meal except her
breakfast.

She instructed that tho eggs be
fried "over" nqd added that "Glenn
likes them that way, too." He ato
a similar meal.

Apparently concerned regarding
rules on smoking in the death
house, Mrs .Schroeder askedWar
den Stanley As"ho If It were per
mitted. He told her she might
smoke, and she oxplained sh had
learned to uso cigaretteslast June.

Warden Ashe said Mrs. Schroe-
der. probably would bo.the first to
enter the chair, although he made
It plain this was not definite.

1

Presbyterians
Begin Special

Service Series

The Presbyterian church an-
nounces special services for the
February 2 to March 9, beginning
today.w'lth a -- ermon by tho pastor.
Rev. R. . Owen.

Rev. R. E. Day, pastor of tho
First Baptist church, will speak
Monday evening at 7:30 o'clock
service.

Other speakers of the week will
include; Tuesday evening, Rev, D,
R. Lindley, pastor of the First
Christian Church; Wednesday eve
ning. Rev, John Thornc, Coahoma,
pastor of Presbyterian church In
Coahoma and Odessa; Thursday
evening, Rev W.' G. Bailey, pastor
or tnc First JUethodlst church.

Beginning Friday evening and
continuing throueh Mnnrtnv. Mnrrli
l), Kcv. W. K. Hall D. D., of EI
Paso, will fill the pulpit.

Rev. Owen Issued a special invi
tation to tho public to attend these
services.

Detroit Club Man
CommitsSuicide

In Angelo Hotel

SAN ANGELO, Feb. 21 UB
Roger I. Manwnrnlng, about 43,
believed to oe'a well known busi-
ness and club man of Detroit,
Michigan, was found shot to death
In a room of a local hotel today. A
verdict of suicido was renderedaf-
ter an inquest wan held.

The body wa3 found at 3 p, m.
Saturday, It was"thought the man
ended hislife Friday night.

Ho left a note instructing San
Angela police tc bury his body here.
and notify his family In Michigan.
Tho body, however, waa sent to
Wisconsin after communication
with Manwarntng. family.

The man waa a graduateof the
university of Michigan law school
He belonged to a numberof prom-
inent Detroit clubs, and had nu-
merous business conncctlqns,

S: Dee-Pric-
e, 60f

TakenBy Death
8, Dpo Price, CO, residentof Big

Spring and vicinity for 30 years,
died about 11 o'clock last,night in
me uig spring Hospital following
six weeks of illness and a year ut
Impaired health.

Funeral arrangements had not
been definitely made early this
morning.

Mr, Price Is survived by his wlfaj
anu tnree,daughters,Mcsdames C.
E. Carter. LynU'lIatcho- - and Lar-
son Lloyd, A brother, J N. Car-
ter of Denton, wtll attend the fun-
eral services,

'Made I11 Big Spiring' Applies
Tq Rapidly LengtheningList
Of Products;PayrollsCreated
Local Manufacturersr6 Wide Assortment of Items

Eutcr Campaign to Familiarize Puplic
With Fruits of "Factories A

FormerSoldiers
FoughtIn Battle

For Vets'Bonus
By HERBERT rLTJMMEB'

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21 UP)
Congressional warriors in the
bonus 'battle for World war

veterans haveEii fought with all
tho stubbornness

" RH of the famedb q"

teirMetl doughboy.
Three former

tfcb m soldiers a lieuten-

ant-colonel, aF ?- ', H

machine gun of-

ficer and a pri-
vate fired theFA V, 2-

KkVt?"," 1 first shots on
Xcapitol hill In

rpilfl--"- llMay, 1929. Since
then the battle

WRIGHT PATMAN has continued
almost without a let-u-

On May 16, 1929, SenatorBrooU--
hart of Iowa introducedin the sen-

ate the first of the now abundant
crop of bonus bills. Twclvo days
later Representative Huddlcston
of Alabama andPatman of Texas
Introduced the first bills In the
house, Huddlcston'sgoing Into the
hopper two hours before Patman's

Nearly every day since has seen
additional bills or fresh recruits.

The curly - headed, youthful
Wright Patman,who Is serving his
first term in congress, has remain
ed in the front ranks throughout
tho fight. Tireless In his efforts
to,havo bonus i legislation enacted,
ho" lsEegarded ac a foremost fig
ure In the battle. Fearlessand en
thusiastic, he first attracted atten
tion as a prosecuting attorney In
Texas. His efforts to "clean up
the city of Tcxarkana brought
threats on his
life, and a Texas
anger once was

detailed to guard SW: XW -
his home.

Another Texan,
peppery Jack
Garner, d 0 m

floor lead
er of tho house,
also occupied a
prominent place
in the fight. One
of the best rough
and tumble bat
tlers in congress, WILLIS C HAWLEY
personally liked by friend and foe,
Garner is among the most pictur
esque figures in Washington.

An expert bridge player, he
shuns thesocial life of the capital
and lives quietly with his wtfo In a
downtown hotel.

Willis Hawley of Oregon, by vir
tue of his position as chairman of
the powerful ways and means com
mittee which considered tho many
bonus bills, has played a promi

nent part. Haw.
Isy has served
I 4 consecutive
years in the
house, and has

R. " T been elected for
two more ycajs.

A former uni-

versity president
J. W he is an Inces-

sant reader nnd'iV H cariics a little
black bag with
him, always welt

v :isiocitea w t t u
ISAAC BAtHARACH books from the

Library of Congress,
Isaac Bacharachof New Jersey

has been another outstanding fig
ure. Recognized as an expert In
the houso on fiscal affairs, he is in
the opinion of some persons "tho
speaker's right-han- d man,"

Wealthy, he is famous among
(CONTINHHD ON I'Af- l- 8)

Knott Fire Victim
Now RestingWell
Mrs. Oscar J, Gatltn, seriously

burned at noon Friday when trap-pcd-l-

a- - burning Knott tourist
vamp vruil iicj; i.wu ciuiuivu, vu3
reported by hospital officials Sat--
urday as resting well.

Mrs, Gatlin was brought to Blv-In-

and Barcus hospital suffering
from severe burns on her body,
hands, arms and face. Her two chil-
dren were slightly burned, The
three were caught tn a rear room
of the tourUt,cmpwhen fire In the
kitchen cut off the only exit. She
was removed through a window,
which was broken by Roy Phillips,
icnou gin employe.

. FROM FOKT WORTH
Mn, and Mrs. Frank Wynn of

Furt Worth la visiting, Mr, nd
Mrs, W, B, Connor,

Made In Big Spring!
An list of man

ufactured produc-t- made In local
factories of various types testify to
enlargement of tho industries of
Big Spring.

Back In the frontier days, before
and Immediately after steel rails
shoved westward this far across
Texas tho 'cowhands for many
miles around came In for things
made and Bold or at least sold In
Big Spring.

Through tho decades in which
most everything has changed a
great deal people of a wido tcrrl
tory have como here for things
they need. v

To quicken interest in buying
things made in Big Spring and to
profit directly from telling the
people of this part of Texas of the
things that arc not only being sold
but manufacturedhero there ap
pears 'in today's Herald a full page
of messages through advertise
ments of severalestablishments.

Firms
They nre: O. H. McAHsUr,

crushed rockproducer;Texas Coca
Cola Bottling Company; Dlltz Bak
ery, West Texas Candy company,
Southern Ice & utilities company;
Cosdcn Oil Company, Snowhitc
Creameries.

Crushed rock used in scores of
tho more important construction
projects in Big Spring and neigh
boring towns came from the quar
ries and crushersof O. H. McAlls- -

ter. Tho investment In Howard
county is ?50,000.

Snowhlte Creameries, dealing in
grado "A" pasteurized milk, sweet
cream butter, butter milk and cot
tage cheese,has an annual payroll
of $100,000 locally to producersand
employes.

One- - of tho busiest Coca Cola
plants in Texas .is.lliat of the Texas
Coca Cola.Bottling Compony.hcre,

X H, Hamlett, managerof the
West Texas Candy company, an
nounced broadeningof the locally
manufacturedlino to include Hon
cy Boy peanuts,Harnlett's cocoa-
nut jolly, Honey Boy patties and
Honey Boy peanutballs.

Broad
Dlltz Bakery's familiar trade

mark bearingthe name of its fam
ous product "Bake-Rlte- " bread, slg
nlfles tho activity of a baking
plant that continually projects
Bake-Rlt- o products into more
homes.

Southern Ice and Utilities com
pany's contribution to growth of
Big Spring Includes enlargement'bf
the local railroad payroll through
operation here of a large Ice load
ing rack for refrigerator cars, di-

rect upkeep of more than 25 fam
ilies; thousands of dollars in taxes
each year, opportunityof unlimited,
secured dividends to local stock
holders.

Familiar throughout West Tex
as and into many states of the
north and middle west are the
products of the Cosden Oil Com-
pany's refinery, located here. Re
fined in Big Spring, Cosden Liquid
Gas la handled locally by Flewcl- -
ien s Service, Second and Scurry,

The payroll of the Cosden Com
pany U ono of the major Items In
the list that keep Big Spring fur-
ther removed from de-
pression than most all other West
Texas towns.

CongressConfident
Of PassingVeterans

Loan Bill Over Veto

WASHINGTON. Feb. 21 UPh--i
Confident of enactingthe veterans'
loan bill over the forthcoming veto
of PresidentHoover, senateadvo
cates today made availablo addl
tional funds to safeguard against
complaint that thecost of the leg-
islation could not be met.

SenatorVondenburg, republican,
Michigan, told tho senatea reser
voir of $733,000,000 already was
availablo ih the treasury for meet-
ing the obligations of tho' loans.
However, he obtained on amend-
ment to the naval supply bill mak-
ing an additional $112,000,000 al-
ready voted to the government In-

surance fund available by July .
Rumors that the presidentin his

veto messageon the bill might de-

clare an extra session of congress
noeessarv to raise fundsfor meet--

Ung Ilia oElfgatlon iUrrcdlhe advo--
,rmc to ncl,on

IIOSI'lTAL BILL PASSES
WASHINGTON, Feb. 21 Wj

Another veteransmeasure author-
izing $20,887,000 -- or new hospital
construction was sent through
the senate today without a record

; voto and went to the house.

NOMINATED
EL J'ASO. Texas. Feb. 21 W

R. 13. Sherman, El Pasoreal estate
man and city alderman,today was
nominated on tho democratic tic
ket-- as a candidatefor mayor. He
won over J--ck Burke, only con-

testant, about five to one.

DRUGGISTS
PROGRAM

STRONG
With a programthat Includes ad

dresses by more nationally prom-
inent figures In the drug business
than any district association haa
ever obtained In Texas, .record at
tendance is being predicted for tho
West Texas Druggists' Association
convention to bo hold hero Wed-
nesday and Thursday, March 11
and 12.

Walter Adams, Forney, president
elect of tho National Association
of Retail Druggists; Knox Plttard
of Anson, tho Tex-
as Pharmaceutical Association;
Bill McAdoo, presidentof tho Now
Mexico Druggists Association and
of the state board of pharmacy;D.
R. Gayl, formerly of Llggetts;
John B. Ray, Abilene, presidentof
tho Texas PharmaceuticalAssocia-
tion; Walter Cousins, editor of the
Southern PharmaceuticalJournal;
Jim Penlands,Waco, presidentof
the National Wholesale Druggists'
Association alt theso men will ap-
pear. PresidentCharles E. Coombs
of tho West Texas Chamber of
Commerce will speak at tho ban
quet.

President'Eck' Smith of San An
gelo, will preside over tho business
sessions.

Tho program arrangementsare
In charge of Shine Philips, Big
Spring, . of the , Tex-
as PharmaceuticalAssociation.

Other Sepakcrs
Two other men billed forjippcar- -

ance are Hunter fiietcair, Maria,
whose topic at tho annual banquet
will bo "Out Where tho West Be-

ings to bo Hell," and W. T. 'Tan-la-c'

Strange,Big Spring, who will
deliver tils famed oration on Tan-la- c.

Registration will begin at con
vention headquarters,the Settles
hotel, the morning of March 11.
The first business sessionwill open
at 2 p. m. Following a sing-son- g

led by Mrs. Bruce Frazicr, Big
Spring, the welcome,to visitors will
bo offered by .tne iowara county
sheriff's department,,Mr. Philips
announced Saturday.

Knox Plttard will deliver the
response. The president's annual
message will be delivered by Mr.
Smith.

Music by colored singers will
furnish entertainment for the
morning.

Morning Talks
BUI McAdoo and D. R. Gayle

will be the principal morning
speakers. Other addresses of the
day will be "What a National As-

sociation Does For You," by Wal-

ter Adams; messagefrom the state
association by John B. Ray; and
an addressby Walter Cousins.

Miss Margaret Cousins, daughter
of Walter Cousins, and an inter
nationally known writer on phar-
maceutical nnd druggists trade
topics, is expected to attend.

The banquetwill open at 7:30 p.

m followed by the annual dance,
beginning at 9 p. m. Jim Pcnland
will bo toastmaster.

During the convention pupils or
Mrs. Leo Weathers,speech art In-

structor, and Miss EugeniaBooth.
dancing Instructor, will nppear.

Danco
Wednesday morning John Allen,

of -- McKesson-Crowdus will speak
on "When A Horse Balks Its In
His Head and Not His Feet." Bill
Oche, presidentof the San Antonio
Drug company, will Bpeak on
"Where Do We Go From Hero and
How."

PresidentCoombesof tho W.T.C,
C. will speak on "West Is West.'
Following general discussion a
luncheon w'ill be tendered by the
Bchrcns Drug company, n whole-

sale concern.

Stocks CloseStrong
Despite Saturday s

Extra High Turnover
NEW YORK. Feb. 21. CP) In the

largest Saturdayturnoversince last
spring 2.43t,640 shares tho stock
market todayrefused to be disturb-
ed by profit-takin-g and closed the
week with a flourish of strength.

The list of Issuesup 1 to 3 points
net embraced all groups, Including
the rails. Specialties assertedtheir
leadership In no uncertainmanner,
with rallies of 4 to nearly 12 points
in soma Instances, United States
Steel, American Can, American Tel-

ephone, Anaconda, General Elec-
tric, Radio,' Bethlehem Steel and
New York Central wore a few of
the prominent stocks to push thru
their previous 1931 highs,

"VOTE NEW COURT HOUSE "

WELLINGTON, Feb. 21. UP) In
complete but conclusive returns to-

night showed passageof a bond is-

sue of $175,000 for construction of
a new Collingsworth county court
house.Two previous courthousele
Mens have been defeated here.The
presentstructure was built in 18U0,

1U.AKT VlfrriSI IlETTKIt
W. II, Christian,who was severe--

ly cut on the neck and face, In an
explosion Friday at the Big Spring
Refinery Company putnt, was Im
proving Saturday,accordingto re--j

portsof hospitalofficials.
Christian was Injured when vap

ors In a tank formerly used for
gasoline, exploded.

tWins Beauty Honors
)
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Afoclatcd Pre! Photo
Martha Fall, grand-daught- ol

Albert O. Fall, former secretaryof
interior, was selected aa the'moit
beautiful girl in high school at El
Paso, Tex.

5-Y-
ear Payment
PlanIncludedIn
Paving Proposal

With a five-ye- payment plan
substitutedfor tho financ
ing method, tho city commission will
readvertlso Wednesday for bids on
construction of fifteen blocks of
paving on Scurryand XJrcggstreets,

According to City ManagerV. R.
Smltham, the petitions for paving
on the two streetswere presentedto
the city commission before that
body included fho payment
plan in the specifications which
were given contractors.Tho com
mission, In advertisingfor bids be
fore, placed tho payment
clauso in the contract,althoughthe
five year plan was agreed to In the
petitions.

"We found," Smltham declared,
that theten-ye- ar plan broughtpro

hibitive prtpes for, tlve pavement
Aa n, result,when the bids wero op-
ened, all were rejected by tho city
commission."

Smltham declared that non-Int-er

ested contractors, havo indl
cated that with tho five-ye-

payment policy, they would
be Interested in submitting bids on
the work .When bids aro called for
next week, the plan will be changed
to five years, with tho property
owner to make tho first payment
12 months after tho project has
been completed and accepted bythe
city engineers,

Unless the majority of property
owners who signed the original pe
titions notify Smltham before Tues-
day night that they desire to

their names, the project will
move forward, with advertisements
for bids going out Wednesday,

Tho bids will be opened at tho
regular meeting of tho commission,
March 10. A meeting to discuss the
paving project was held Friday
night.

Smltham declared it Is tho inten
tion of the commission to comply
with the will of the majority of
property owners along the two
streets in regard to the paving,

Smltham announced that tho
width of the five blocks on Gregg
street,from Fourth to Ninth streets,
had been changed from SO to CO

feet at the requestof the property!
owners. The width of Scurry has
been changed from 55 to CO.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21 UP)
Designed to combat the, menaco of
Russian laborconditions, the Ken-
dall bill to tighten the embargo
against products' of convict labor
Land extend this ban to .forced la
bor waa passed today by tho house.

The measure now goes to the sen-

ate. It moves forward from next
January to April 1 the effective
date of the tariff act prohibition
against products of fenced labor,
defining this term to mean "all
work or service which is exacted
from any person under menace of
any penalty for Its

and for which the. worker
docs not offer himself voluntarily,"

The exclusion of products of
force.l and convict labor would be
cstendeiLtaolLmerfihandlae injhe
transportation and handling of
which such labor was Involved. Re-

portsof governmentofficials would
bo acceptable legal agents tn en-

forcing the bill.
Representative Iowa,

member ot the ways
and means committee,, opopsed It
as 'a make-bellev- a bill that won't
accomplish anything not accom-
plished by the present law,

Earlier, the ways and means
committee closed all hearings on
embargo legislation and set Mon
day to decide how much foreign oil
should be allowed free entry in
competition with domoatlo produc
tion.

The, proper figure to put oil Im

OppositionStrongerIn City
ThanIn DecemberElection;
14of 15 PrecinctsReported

Coahoma Returns Even Heavier Majority Against
Road Program; Forsau Repeats With

Overwhelmingly Affirmative Vote

BOY SCOUT HUT
FOR CITY PARK
TO BE ERECTED

City ManagerV. R. Smlthamhas
been'authorized by tha city commis-
sion to call for bids on several pro-
jects of beautiflcatlon at the city
park, it was announced Saturday,

The building projectsInclude con
struction of a city Boy Scout hut.

ASKS BIDS
Bids aro nsked from local ce-

ment and masonry contractors
on constructionof tho Boy Scout

"hut In City rark, by tho city
manager. Ho announced Satur-
day that plans and specifica-
tions could be obtained at his
office and that It was planned to
let tho contract tho first part of
this week.

to bo built on top of tho hill above
the park. The one-roo- hut will be
constructed of native rock, with
black mortar. It will have a natural
floor, cut out of the hilltop. The
building will bo largo enoughto ac
commodate over night hikes. It will
be used as a general meeting place
for Big Spring scouts.

Smltham also will receive bids im
mediately on several hundred trees
and shrubs to bo planted In a uni
fied mannerin different sections of
tho park. Curbs along park drives
will bo built, tho work to bo done
on a contractbasis.

In addition to plans to beautify
the park on the interior, a huge
granite or native stono entrance
will bo built, Huge pillars will be
placed on each sideof the entrance
to the playground.

The pane'expansion program In
cludes.playgrounds, picnic grounds,
tennis ana vonoy Dan courts.

A concrete dip will be placed
across the branch which runs thru
the park,anda swinging bridge will
bo thrown over the stream.Smith- -
am is conducting the park expan
sion plan on a unified basis. Blue
prints of eachsection of the park
are on file in Smltham's office.
Trees, flowers and shrubsare being
planted with the Idea in view of
making it one of the most attrac-
tive recreationspots In West Texas.

The park was opened lastyear.'

Parker May Seek
Action This Session

On Railroad Bill

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21 UP)
Chairman Parker of the house
commerce committee today follow
ed introduction or a resolution lor
Interstate commerce commission
control of railroad holding com
panies with the 'announcementhe
would seek passageat this session.

Parker said he expected quick
commlttca approval. His action
raised the possibility that the clos
ing days of congress might find it
occupied with railroad legislation
but It was problematical whether
the resolution cculd be put through
both houses before March 4.

ports on an equal footing with do-

mestic proratedoutput formed the
heart of a compromise submitted
informally today to Chairman
Hawley.

Independentproducers urged not
more than 16,000,000 barrels ot
crude oil shouldbo Imported In free
competition with the domestia pro
duct in a plan designed to meet
treaty obligations against embar-
goes. Beyond this, figure a tariff
of $1 a barrel or more would be
applied with a rate ot 100 per cent
on refined products.

To meet obstacles expected to
confront any tariff legislation In
both houses, the Independents have
agreed the law should apply only
foe three,years, the. time, jrixeilJn
the Capper-Garbe-r bill now beforo
the senate.

After whether the
oil bill shall be given a favorable
report to the house, the committee
will consider the Burtnessbill, ap-
proved by Chairman Legge, for a
temporary embargo on depressed
farm products. Next In order Is
the Williamson bill for a general
ban on all Russianproducts.

Advocates of a nianganese em
bargo closed the hearings on im-

port prohibitions. PresidentJ. Car.
son Adkerson nna Haroio a. rum-pell-

of the American Manganese
Producers'" Association, said Rus-
sian dumping was breaking tho do-

mestic Industry,

Measureto CombatImportation
Of ForcedLaborProductsPasses

House;WouldApply ThreeYears

Ramseyer,
Republican

determining

Unofficial complete return
gatheredby Tho Herald from 14 ot
the 15 voting boxes, showed Satur
day night that Howard county-seco-

nd

attempt within two month
to pass a $900,000 county-wid- e road
bond lssuo was buried beneathan
avalanche of adverse votes.

The .measure was defeatedbv
margin of 207 votes., The total
votes cast in tho 14 boxes for tha
Issuo was 1201, and against it, BlX
No report could be obtainedfrotft
tha Knott box

Whereas when tho bond issu
was first placed to a popular vot ,
December 3, 1930, It failed (o pas
by 66 votes, heavy votlne in Bl
Spring, coupled with votes of tho
opposition in the rural districts. In
creasedthe margin of defeat. r

Proponents of the-- bond Issue
conceded defeat immediately after
the total voto of tho four Bl
Spring boxes was learned. The
four boxes totaled 984 for, and 47. '

against the measure. Ono of th
Big Spring boxes Precinct'No. 1--

"

failed to register a malorltv --for
tho proposed Issue, tho voto being
49 for, and 50 against. r

ForsanHeavy
Although Forsan voters turned

out enmasso and polled 177 votes-fo- r
and 2 votes against tho bond,

issue, the tremendous majority was
not sufficient to overcome an, opiposlte voto in Coahoma and all ru-
ral boxes.

Coahoma voted 126 acalnst an
29 for the bonds. .Not a Single" ru
ral box voted In favor of the
measure, all of them piling u$ V
heavy votes against tho road con
structlon program.

The voting in all boxes was ex
ceptionally heavy, compared with

of tha first electloBurA: total
of 1G80 votes was cast December
23. In the Saturday electlon2MS
votes were cast irt tho1 fourteen -

boxes heard from, ,
jiurui ooxes ran true to exnect-a- 11

tions, inasmuch as the bruntof: op-
position to the bonds .has been
borno by thsso localities. Of the
olght rural boxes Vincent, Gay .
Hill, r, Highway. Center'
Point, Moore, Morri? and Soash a
total of 71 votes for, and 336
against, was cast .

Tho number of votos cast In the J

Big Spring boxeswasrather an up
set of the dopo bucket,.
as 11 was expectea at leasta three
for one majority In favor of U
bonds would bo tallied. As lt,;wa f

only a two-thir- majority was 00
talned with a te margin.-- lit
tho previous election Big Sprint .
voters polled a four to one vote m
favor of tho bonds.

Knntt Mfftftlnc ,

The money derived .from tbS. I
bonds would have been used rot--

reconstruction ofstatehighwayN6. r1
1 across the county from east te 7
west, constructing highway ,No, , ,
from the north to the south,ooun a

ty lines, and expending $200,000 ha ,
PrecinctFour for two. pavedroidk..

The margin of defeat Is expect,e.
to he Increased when the result "o.
,U T., !.. - .lt.,.S ' ri -
Mio jYiiuib uua m inotvw. t- -

Unofflclal returns gathered W
the Herald from 14 ofJhefl!.,.Doxes ioiiow:

Big Spring No. l-- tor, Ajfc
againstGO,

Big Spring No. 2-- fev ttj
against139.

Big Spring No. 3 for; r
against236.

- v
Big Spring No. 4 for 88; against

M. . . .....
Vincent for 2 against 30.
Gay Hill for 10; against 3. w
R-B- for 0; against 63.
Highway for 10; against St, ,
Coahoma for 29; against 118,
Forsan for 177; againstJt.
Center Point for 23, against 4J,
Moore for 19; against 27.
Morrlsr-fo-r 4; against 29'.

Soash for 3; against 81.
Knott no report,
Totals for 1261; agalnBt, 943.

i

PostofficeTo Be
ClosedOn Monday

n

The post office wilt be eloee4
all day Monday. One etty car-
rier route delivery nd one de?N
livery of parcel poet will be niHde
during tho morning. This wlB
be tlie unnual 'Washington
blrthday holiday for postal em-
ployes.

TheWeather
West Texas: GeserwUyf--, ooM- -r

Sunday; Monday, ftUr,
ICast Texas1 ClM4y, rata -

portion, colder In uirtliwt por-
tion Sunday; Mo-J- ay, putty efcxMly,
colder, IJht Ut ffMb mmttxtrly
winds oh tb ee--et atdfttMr to
norMtwett MoM-- rf

JtKMWsi98m iMMtff WB WpPw wtr

cetal M--l mat pariloas.
Keae-d-ly fcrtf, U
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As Fresh as Sprijig STEERSTO MEET BRECK
.Nir

Lovely Suits

For sports, motoring, or strcej wear.,,tho light weight

Woolen suit Is Iho citation for Spring. These
How styles are shown In a full-leng- sleevelessdress, with
woolen jacket to match the skirt The blouso comes In a
light shade to harmonise with skirt and jacket. Color

schemes are black, green and tan.

$29.75

GracefulDresses

Lovely youthful dresses In prints and solid color silk
crepes, designed to become every type of woman. A

splendid variety of shades In these attractive color groups:

Green. Blue .Rose, lied. Hose Beige, Tan, and Black. Every
new style treatment Is Incorporated In these new

1881

TED rTTTT.T.TPS

$6.75 to 29.75

J. & w.
The

Above Is seen an almost perfect
likeness of none other than Cap-
tain Ted Phillips of the Big Spring
high school basketeers. If one's
discerning appliancesare on the
up and up, one sees above one of
the crackesthigh, school guards in
this- - grand old state of Texas,
which is covering quite an areaof
territory, if you know what we
mean. Young Phillips is one of
the main reasonswhy the Steers
galloped right on through all op-
posing forces to sweep their way
to a district title. He is one of the
reasonswhy the Battling Bovines
are expected to keep right on side-
stepping to the finals at Austin.
Phillips is one of those kind of
athletesthat are consistently good,
and get less credit for their work.
In the initial place, he Is quiet and
unassuming. One would imagine,
to look at him, that be is a bit
bashful. One would imagine cor-
rectly. In the Colorado tourna-
ment he so escapedthe eyes of the
pickers that hedidn't win a placC
on either the first or second string

selections. The long
rangegoal shooting of Aw berry of
Colorado, won for him a gold bas-
ketball. Awberry can't come with
In touching distance of Phillips
When It comes to guarding. He
isn't the dribbler; he doesn't have
the footwork; he isn't the passer;
but he does have the gpld'basket-
ball. Anyway, without the ag-
gressive Phillips on the floor. It is
doubtful If the Steers would be
where they are today. Incidental-
ly; his balr doesnt' always look as
good as it does in thliplcture. He
had combed it just for the

Blondy Cross, Ban Angelo's
sports department, characterizes
Big Spring's victory over Abilene
as a jorerunner o: the season.
Cross declares sports In the Oil
Beit aro slipping. Slipping, slowly
but surely. He even goes so far as
to say It would upset bis dally ap-
petite none if the champions of this
district, ma not tlsm the Oil Belt
UtJ holder alt over the gridiron

t soh. There is no getting
way, kawwR, from tha fact that

tW OH tHW are Mil) hard to
ImumU. Jit Utt t,K looks as

Store That
307

SmartStraws
They're adapted to every tvpe this Spring. Their
smart lines give charm and grace to your face-lin-e.

Straws are baku, cellophane, and rough straw. Tho
colors are natural, black, greon and tan. Wrap
aroundturbansore shown lhslll: net . All colors ..
and are just SI. "

$2.45 to 12.50

FISHER
Quality

Main
Built

8
If all an Oil Belt team will have
to do to slip a defeat to the Steers
would be to play the game. How-
ever, one can never tell. Only Fri-
day this department took the
blonde-- haired Heblson up the
boulevard in the front seat of the
Spirit of Rebellion II. Heblson, at
the present, weighs in at 185
pounds. He can train down to 175
to fit in the guard berth if neces
sary. Which probably will be.

The Midland mentor has reached
no decision in the weighty matter
as to whether the Midland Bull
dogs will favor Texas high school
football next season by moving up
to Class A competition. Brady
wants in, if Midland doesn't, wc
understand. Brady would prob-
ably not want a decision of the Su-
preme Court before donning the
jersejs and starting tearing ears
off opponents.

Item ol a Social Nature: J. Hen-
ry Edwards, the duffer, ha? re-
turned from New Orleans where
he has been Mardl Grasing. He
returneth with a sun blistered
nasal organ, making him look ex-
tremely like a disappointed bottle
of red ink. He was unsuccessful
In bringing-- to Big Spring the 1932
Mardl Oas.

So it has come to pass that the
Steers clash with the Breckenridge
Buckles for the title.
Could anything be sweeter We
think not. The Buckles' press
agent, Mr. Wesley Dee Hodges.
will have a chance to see whether
bis organizationis able to turn the
little trick he wanted them to
earlier In the season. His ears be-
came so weary of hearing about
Bill Stevens' cage organization,
that he prancedwith tears in his
eyes, begging one of the Oil Belt
teams to go out and spank the
Bovines. The spanking will come
off as scheduled. But this depart'
ment looks forward to seeing the
blows reversed. That little state
ment made by the Breckenridge
American outburst Incensed the
Steers at the time It was made.
They too longed for an opportunl--
to to slap over anything any of the
Oil Belt towns had to offer In the
way of basketball teams. They
slammed Abilene over a couple of
courts. They now await with much
Impatience a chance to walk up to
the Breckenridgecrew and slip
the machine toe them, monkey
wrench and all.

Stevens, Incidentally, was unable
to get the Breck officials to come
here for the two game series, al
though we understand he was
authorized to make a cash offer
tor the two games. Unable to
reach an agreement, Stevens had
to decide whether to coin spinning
on the edge was going to land
heads up or tails down. He mis-Judg-

the angle and lost the toss.
However, It U juit as well the first
Is to be played away from this city
beautiful When the second con-
test U scheduled to be played there
won't be breathingroom In tha lo-

cal gymnasium:not If this depart
ment understandsto the
fullest extent crowd psychology.

C'--

IBM

FLIP OF COIN
DECIDES SITE
FINAL BATTLE

COMMERCE, Feb. 21. UP) The
flip of a coin, over long-distan-

telephone, today decided that Com'
merce would be the place for hold-
ing the Texas IntercollegiateAth-
letic Association championship
basketball games.

The East Texas Teachers'college
quintet of Commerce had won the
easterndivision and the West Texas
Teachers of Canyon, the western
division. In the TXA.A. race. Dur
ing a long-distan- telephone con
versation today between Coach
Acker of Commerce andCoach Bur
ton of Canyon, Blair Cherry of Fort
Worth flipped a coin and the Com
merce won the choice.

The Commerce basketeerswill
leave here tomorrow, to play Can-
yon Tuesday night, while the West
Texas cagers will come here to play
Friday and if a third game Is ne
cessary to decide the championship,
also will play here Saturday.

t

JONESON WAY
TO JOIN SENS

WOODSFTELD, Ohio, Feb. 21. UP)
Thirty-eigh- t yearsyoung. Samuel

P. (Sam Sam) Joneswas busy to
day packingbags andbidding good'
bye to winter cronies as he prepay
ed, for the eighteenth time, to
start for a big league camp to con
dltion himself for the long grind
this summer.

Joneswill leave this town Mon
day for Blloxl, Miss , where he joins
the vanguard of Walter Johnson's
Washington Senators.

This will be Jones'18th year as
a big league hurier, being surpass-
ed only In the American league by
Urban Faber,of the Chicago White- -
sox .for consecutive years of ser-
vice. Herb Pennock, of tho Yank-
ees, started one year earlier than
Jones .but missed one year.

Despite an Injury and illness that
kept him out of the lineup nearly
two months last yearJoneswon IS
and lost seven games, to finish
well up m the list of the American
league hurlers. The year before he
was even better, winning 17 and
losing seven for an average of ,708.

DISCH CHARGES
START SEASON

AUSTIN. Feb, 21. UP) The Uni
versity of Texas baseball team will
receive its first taste of competi-
tion of the season Monday when
Uncle Billy Dlsch'a charges tangle
with Bib Falk ,a combi-
nation of former university players
and members of organized baseball
teams.

Among former Longhorns who
will match bats with Dlsch'a pro-
teges are Bib Falk of the Cleveland
Indiana; ChesterFalk, Kelly Payne,
Frank Higgins, 1030 captain and a
member of the Philadelphia Ath-
letics; Tommls Hughes of the Beau-
mont Exporters; Ed Ollee, business
managerof university of Texas ath-
letics; and PotsyAllen.

jsume Marshall, second baseman
of the New York Giants will be in
the all-st- ar lineup,

raw is expected to borrow a
pitcher from the varsity squad, The

s have been working out
with the Steersfor severaldays.

First of Three Game Series Set For Railbirds See
StephensCounty City TuesdayNight
With SecondTilt ScheduledThursday

The Big Spring High school Steerswill clash with Breck-enrid- ge

high schoolBuckaroos in a threegame scries to de-

cide tho basketball championship, it was learned
Saturdayhteht.

Moreland And
GoodmanMeet
HoustonPlay
Dallas Golfer Beats

ton; Hunt Is
Eliminated

Carl--

HOUSTON COUNTRY CLUB.
HOUSTON, Texas, Feb. 21 UP)
Young GU3 Moreland survived a
veteran opponent today to enter
the finals In their annual.Houston
Country Club Golf Tournament,
along with Johnny Goodman of O--
maha.

Moreland, Dallas go!
fer, won two up from Ossie Carlton
of Houston, thrice winner of the
Invitations in this, his homo club.
while Goodman downed the gray
ing W. C. Hunt, state champion, 3
and 2.

Goodman and Moreland will
play 16 holes tomorrow In the fi
nals.

The Dallas boy had even par for
the afternoon18 holes, but Carlton
might have staved him off, save
for a wide slice in his last drive.
which sent the ball Into the woods
and caused htmfinally to concede
the hole and the match. Carlton
was two up at thd turn of the 18th.

Hunt Falters
Hunt waged.a losing fight near

ly- all day. Hi was able to turn
Number 18 all square, but In the
afternoon round began falling off
at once. He went three down on
the 22nd hole, got back to one
down through the 27th, evened
things up at the 28th and lost the
30th, 31st and 32nd the latter by
Goodman's fine blrde three. They
Halved the lost two holes.

Reuben Albaugh of San Antonio
won the first flight final from Bud
McKlnney of Del Rio, 5 and 4.

The Carlton-Morelan- d finish was
spectacular. Ahead of a gallery of
2,000, Carlton drove from No. 17
tee to the left and Into the woods.
He had to throw the ball out with
a penally ana bis third shot was
In a trap. He got on In four, but
far from the pin.

Makes 80
Moreland, having the Houston

player one down and ready for the
kill, caused his backers to shiver
when he overshoton the approach
and went over the green and into
the bushes. He laid the ball close
to the pin on the next shot, how
ever, and Carlton conceded.

The boy took an 80, nine over
par. In his morning round, but
grabbed five birdies In the 36 holes.
Carlton improved In the afternoon,
too, though not as spectaoularlyi
His Bcore for the last 18 was 75,
two over that for the morning
round.

Goodman and Hunt both took
75s in the morning round, but the
Omaha player was even with par
on his afternoon 16 holes with
Hunt, whose normally skilled hand
three-putte- d time and again, was
considerably above.

Other flight finals winners, in ad
dition to Albaugh, were:

First flight consolation A. IC
Barbec, Waco, defeated JoeBallsy,
Lianas, by default.

Second flight Fred Borsodl cf
Houston defeated W. E. Ramseyof
Houston two up.

Second flight consolation P. H.
Arbuckle of Houston defeated Her
bert Dow ell of St. Louis one up in
30 holes.

Third flight R. J. Jackson of
Corslcana defeated Arch Munn of
Dallas two and one.

Third flight consolation J. H.
Hook of Corslcana defeated J. P.
jGarrity of Houston one up.

CATS DEFEAT
DANIEL BAKER
ABILENE, Feb. 21. UP) The AM- -

lene Christian college Wildcats,
who lost by an overwhelming score
to Daniel Baker a week ago, came
back tonight to nose out their old
enemy by a count of 37 to 36. The
game ended the western sectional
schedule of the TXA-A- .

Daniel Baker after snottlnrr the
Wildcats sevenor eight points thru
most of the game, rallied In tho last
ten minutes and fought a nip and
tuck battle that kept lead chang-
ing hands constantly as the end
neared. A field goal by Lennon Hill,
substitute forward, finally settled
the Issue In favor of the Christians.
Polly Wise of Daniel Baker and
Worth Watklns of Abilene, opposing
centers, tied for point honors with
ten each.

l

CosdenExecutive
Visits Big Spring

George N. Moore, of
the Cosden OH company, spent
Saturday in conference here with
E. J. Mary, superintendentof the
company's refinery, and other
members of the Cosdenstaff.

Mr, Moore Is executive head of
the concern. He was generalman
ager before receivership was en
tered. He Indicated that the poll
cy would conUnue to be "keep the
bail rolling" Insofar as operations
at ine refinery are concerned, al
though mincing1 no words about ad
verse condition of the ref sin in
dustry,

uy acicaungme Cisco ioooes i
to 7 In the final game, tho Buck
les swept their way to a district
title, bringing" to the Stevens coun-
ty strongholdtho crown of the No.
0 district

Tho Steersrecently won tho Dis
trict 8 title by defeatingAbilene In
two straight contests.

The first game of the Big Spring-Breckenrid-

serieswill be played
at BreckenridgeTuesdaynight' at
8 p. m, Breckenridge officials won
the toss, Bill Stevens, Big Spring
coach, who attended tho tourna-
ment .at Eastland,declared.

The second gamo will bo played
here Thursday, night. If a third
game Is necessary, either a neutral
court will be used, or an under-
standing arranged between offi-

cials.
The winner of the gamo will go

to Austin to representthis section
in the state contests. Only thir-
teen high school teamsarc selected
to enter the final kip of the
schoolboy basketballchase.

Stevens had little comment to
make on the Breck scries. He de-

clared tho Loboes succeeded in
registering only two field goals
against the Breckenrldgo organiza-
tion. Ho also remarked that the
Bucky boys are little fellows com-
pared with the behemoths he has
to send against the enemy.

Max Miller of Daniel Baker will
referee the two games.

WOLVES TITLISTS
CANYON, Feb. 21. UP) Staging

a Bteady scoring attack and a bril-
liant defense, the Dalhart Wolves
smeared the hopes of the Spearman
Lynx andbecame champions of dis
trict one high school cage tenms
They rang up a total of 25 points
to the losing club's 22. The Spear-
man aggregation started the game
as nt favorites The game was
the final of the eighth annualcage
tourney.

NOCONA HIGH
WICHITA FALLS, Feb. 21 UP)

Nocona high school, stagingone of
the greatest rallies In the history
of district four basketball, defeated
JacksboroIn the titular final here
tonight, 26 to 23 .Nocona scored 13
points , to Jacksboros two In the
final period to overcome a lead the
Tlgera had maintained from the
start.

TLAINVIEW WINS
LUBBOCK, Feb. 21. UP) Plain--

view high school tonight defeated
Meadow high school. 29 to 23, for
the 'basketball championship of
district number two.

MEXIA WINNER
WACO, Texas, Feb. 21 UP) The

Mexia Black Cats, Limestone coun
ty representatives,won tho district
high basketball title by defeating
Oenavillc, Bell county, 18 to 9 to
day, Mexla and Oenaville went to
the finals by defeatingTemple and
Pearl respectively.

BRYAN CHAMPS
COLLEGE STATION, Texas,

Feb. 21 UP) The Bryan High
school Broncos " today defeated
Caldwell 21 to 14 for the cham-
pionship of District 21 In the

League basketball
race. Caldwell led 12 to 10 at the
half.

ATHENS COI
NACOGDOCHES, Texas, Feb. 21

UP) Coach Jimmy Kltts" Athens
Hornets beat the Nacogdoches high
school five 33 to 12 today for the
right to meet Huntington for the
District 12 championship. Hunt
ington defeated WhiteHousc 31 to

BALLYHOO FOR
MIAMI BATTLE
IS UNDERWAY

MIAMI. Fla, Feb. 21. UP) The
first of Miami's two winter fistic
carnivals under the palms, featur
ing a ten round bout between
Mickey Walker and Johnny Rlsko
next Tuesday night, drew the spotlight

of preparationstoday with an
assortmentof ballyhoo stunts.

Their training completed. Walker
and Rlsko joined In the demonstra
tion of welcome to Max Ecnroellng,
German holder of the world's hea
vyweight championship. The Demp--
seyesqueTeuton puncherwas greet
ed with flowers, music anda parade
on his arrival with his manager,
Joe Jacobs,and two sparringmates.

On tour In the interests of the
build-u- p for his title match with
Young Strlbllng, probably at Chi
cago In June,Schmellng will appear
on the Rlsko-Walk- er card In a three
round exhibition. Bo will Strlbllng,
who varied the monotony of train-
ing routine today by taking two
newspaper friends for an airplane
ride during which be gave them a
thrill by executing several vertical
turns with his cabin plane.

'Pa" strlbllng, head man of tha
famous Georgia fighting clan and
promoterof next Tuesday show, an
nounced that the latest Impetus to
box office activity assured finan
cial success.The "gate," he figures,
win beat least150,000at a top price
or to andmay go ashigh asS7S.000,

vvaiKer will concede upwardsof
20 poundsto the rough and tumble
ttisxo but me middleweight cham-
pion Is "favored' to repett tha vic
tory he scored over tha Cleveland
taker bey In Detroit,

ChangesIn
u

Boxing
nv EDWARD rf. NElt

NEW YORK. Feb. 21 UP) It may
bo just a suspicion, but the wisest
of New York's fistic railbirds are
nodding knowingly over tha Injury
or primo Camera In Miami, insist-
ing that complete revision of the
heavyweight program for tho
summerand fall of 1931 Is' about
to tako place.

This shake-u- n In the Dlans fnr
the big fellows and thcro Is no
questionthe powers that be have
been conferring busily for day-s-
would wipe out tho fracas ofJim
my Malonc and tho Italian Alp,
probably cllmlnnte tho Mickey Wa-
lkerJohnnyRtsko setto,andwould
pave tho way for a friendly and
open resumption, of heavyweight
relations between the New York
StateAthletic Commission and offi-
cials of MadisonSquaraGarden.

Tho object, so the wise ones in
sist, Is a major heavyweight show
for New York this coming- summer
with Jack Sharkey, tho favorite
son, storming out of one corner to
swap socks with nono other than
Camera. Under tho present order
of things, this cannever bo arrang-
ed unless tho garden makes Its
peace with tho solemn solons of
th.3 stateboxing laws.

Four Banned
Both tho Carnera-Malonc-y and

the Risko-Walk-cr shows In Miami
are to be staged in the winter are-
na of the Madison Square Garden
Corporation which links the New
York organization with both pro-
motions in the eye3 of the local
commission. All four of tho main
bout principals are under banhere
As a result tho gardenfaces even
more disciplinary prospects at '.he
handsof the commlssior than are
scheduled to follow the signing of
Max Schmellng and Young Strib-Un- g,

formerly another New York
outlaw, by the Illinois Madison
Square Garden Corporation for a
championship match in June.

So the way out for all concerned,
so the wise ones aver, is for Madi-
son SquareGarden to placate the
commission by halting, if It can,
both of the heavyweight shows
scheduled for Miami this winter. It
is pointed out that the commission
might then be mollified to the ex
tent of countenancinga Strtbllng--
Schmeltng match in Chicago with
out penalties and a Sharkey-Car--
nera duel here.

The winners could then get to-
gether In a New York ring next
fall and solve the final question of
the heavyweight championship to
the satisfactionand profit of all
concerned.

Cage, Results
Minnesota 22, Ohio State 21.
Indiana 24, Michglnn 33.
Northwestern40, Inwn SO.

Bajlor 34, University of' Texas
L
University of Oklahoma 20.

Iowa Stato 21.
Chicago 32, Illinois 45.
Crelghton SO, SvrncuM) 24.
Army 49, West Virginia 40.
Southern Methodist Unlversltv

23, Texas Aggies 25.
KansasAggies 21, Missouri 14.

Cheap

Merchandise

is the Most

Expensive

When it comes to auto-
mobile- fuels, the pen-
nies saved on cheap
gallons will prove dol-
lars lost In repair bills.
You can't get some--
thing for nothing .

'Quality built into any
commodity represents
the honest endeavor of
the manufacturer ' to
better serve the ulti-
mate consumer.--

The first cost does not
prove the bargain.
When the Job Is done,
then compute the cost,
and you will invariably
find that quality gaso-
lines and oils, though
slightly higher, will
prove economical In tho
long run.

The horsepower wrapped up
In Cosden Liquid Gaa Is of
the ruce-liors- o variety
winner always.

Tha gcnulno service you get
out of. every gallon of Cos-
den Liquid Gas will prove It
the bargain you are looking
I or,, rcrardlcsa of price.

Sold By

IIOMAN'S
103 E. 3rd

FLEW'S
Cor, 2nd A

Scurry

Flewellenf8
Service

Distributors for
Cosdea Liquid Gas

V1voHbo OH, Ddoo
BatterlM

Cr. fad A geurry

1'HONE ,

Max Carey Looks for Scientific End
To.EnterBaseballComplexion Again

By ALAN GOULD
Associated rrcss Sports Editor
MIAMI, Feb. 21 Wl Base run

nlng, which has becomo almost n
lost art during tho Iluthlan age of
baseball, may be revived this year,
Max, Carey believes, If the new and
less lively ball adopted bytho big
leagues fulfills Itsi purpose of re.
stotlng t,he more scientific fenturcs
of tho national game.

"For years, youngsters and veter
ans allko have been aklnglng from
their heels," said tho veteran Na-
tional Icagurer, who hopes,after 21
years In tho game, to land a Job as
coach and base running tutor this
spring. ,

'There has been no purpose- In
playing for a run or two by exer-
cising tho fine arts of base run-
ning, the hit and run, or squeeze
play. Consequently, scientific fea-

tures of baseball that were, stress-
ed when I went up to the Pirates
from South Bend around 1910, as
understudyto Tommy Leach, have
been neglected.

"When I was breaking In, base
running was one of the first things
taught to me. Batting, too, was
more of a science. The
defensive- hitters, such as Johnny
Evers, Burt Shotton and the late
Miller Huggins, have vanished al-

together In the slugging era.
'Nowadays, lead off men, like

the rest, go up to the plate to take
a healthy cut at the ball, Instead
of making tho most of waiting on
defensive tactics Then, If they got
on base, they wait there fora long
hit to bring them in.

'Few runners today can com
pare with old timers like Cobb or
Collins or Wagner. In the Nation-
al league. Klkl Cuvlcr and Frankle
aro in n class by themselves
Charley Gchrlnger Is ono of the
best In the American League

"With slugging cut down by the
new ball, more attention probably
will b'e paid to all aroundcoaching
of ball playcre, most of whom come
up to the big leagues woefully lack-
ing In knowledge of fundamentals.
For example, most of them think
they have to bo born wlUi ability
to hit curvo balls. The fact is
they can be taught to hit hooks as
well as fast ones."

Carey has turned iO and retired
from active play, after a long ca
reer with the Pirates In which he
gained exceptional fame as a base
runner and star. He

i

fM min njrmtitfmitii

i X

Midland Team
BeatenBy- -

Cosden'

Cosden Refinery's goalshooting
cagers got into action against" tho
Southern Ico Utilities' bas
keteers, Midland, Saturday nlcht
defeatingthe Invaders CO to"2C.

41

&

Stcclman, with 10 poInts.-Wc- st.

with 14. Wilson vlth 11, nnd-Bake- r

wllh 10, were high point men of
tho tilt

The Score:
COSDEN i FOFT'PFTP
Stcclmnn, f ..,...,...8 0y 1 16
Ledbctter, f ,...l "00 2
West, f 7"0
Mahoney, o .'.3,11
BaKcr, g .

Wilson, g

Totals .'..,29
rr.r--

- v,

14
7

10
11

CO

MIDLAND: C-'TXPF TP
Jones, f .3,--f 0 Jajil. ; 6
Cope, f '. k v'3 V0j I, 6
Osborne, c 2 0 '0 4
Wright, g 1 0' 0 2
Nlckelson, g ,.... ...3 2 JL 8

Totals 7 -- .12 2 3 26

DENNY SHUTE
LEADS FIELD

PENSACOLA, Flo Feb. 21. UP)
Denny Shute, Columbus, Ohio, pro-
fessional, coupled scoresof 69 and
73 for a total of 142 to
lead at the half mark In the Pensa--
cola open.

A stroke behind and tiedfor sec---'

ond place were Al Esplrrosa, Chi-
cago, and Harry Cooper, Chicago,
with 143's. Whiffy Cox, Brooklyn,
shot a fine 69 on the second round
today to bring him Into fourth, place
with a 144.

Agricultural productsof An
geles county, California? have a
total market value of approximate-
ly 90,000.000yearly.

coached the Bucs last year and
spent most of the winter with Paul
Waner, Pirate outfielder.

The Ladies of the L. A. to B. of R.jf. ,
present

"Deacon Dubbs"
ct comedy drama, rT"

FRIDAY, Feb. 27 7:30 P. Jtf--

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORlfavT
Benefit, StateUnion Meeting

. . .Tickets on sale at
Cunningham & Philips No. 4 in.

the Settles Hotel Building. . .

ADMISSION: Adults 50c; Children 10c

Free Clinic
Do You Want to Know

What Your Ailment Is?

We are especiallypreparedto dlagnoso your case
Gallstones,Tumors, Cancers,Tuberculosisand Infec-

tions of various hinds. We don't guess.

Dr. D. E. Whitenberg
Radionic Specialist Remains Here

Another Week

-- '1.

Los

Si'nTT demand for his services. Dr. Whllenbergwillanotherweek. Make your date early andbe examined by him. No obligation.
,

a

W. M. Long
Drugless Practitioner

LICENSED BY TIIE STATE OF OKLAHOMA

T
t

adds latest electrical applianceaand also a complete'
list of

"ESSENTIAL FOOJMINERALS" -

The alck and Incurable casesBhould investi-
gateour work before giving up all hope. , , . A

If you do not understand"Radlonlo" call and we-wl-ll

explain fully this wonderful 20th century taventtai.

X-R- ay Laboratory
n

JFhH Lit of Fhyskitkeraphy . Locatedat JIM W. Slfifc

Lady AttMdaitt Tthtm SU
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l What Big Spring Makes-- --Makes Big Spring!
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CO DEN
LIQUID GAS

.-

- Refined in Big Spring

for Big Spring People

too; from Howard andREFINED, crudes,CosdenLiquid Gas

is manufactured In Big Spring, and estab--

lishes a new standardof performance for
gasolines.

In all processesof refining, Big Spring crafts-

men are employed. . . men who live in Big
. Spring and trade in Big Spring.

. CosdenLiquid Gas gives new satisfactionin

motoring, whether it be on the, long gruelling
""

. trip or the brief spurtsabout town.

Reputable dealers, well qualified to serve

you' and your car, dispense Cosden Liquid

Gas,and matchlessservice, in Big Spring.

Distributed in Big Spring-- by

FLEWELLEN'S SERVICE

Corner Second& Scurry

It
as it

--avs jM&mz j 3

For
This

IT'S A BETTER BREAD Bake-Rit- e

and for that reason alone
it should be your choice. Then
there's another reason...it's mado
right here in Big Spring, by Big
Spring people, thoroughly trained
to do well the processes of baking,
and employing in their work, not
only skill, but the choicest of

Big Spring products
when such are available.

Insist on Bake-Rit- e Bread it builds
Big Spring just as it builds strong
bodies.

Jt stands for Gootl Bread mill
H Big Spring

Home of

LH

fl2Ki mi

f STARTING EASEfl

P & POWER I
Mi EXTRA MIIEAGE I
M I

COSDEN OIL CO.
Fort Worth-Bi- g Spring

Builds Strong Bodies

li&rC

Look
Label

just

Builds

Biff Spring

in-
gredients...

iBk

Bigger

Diltz Bakery
llake-llit- a Products

Bflpii IB
flpf

'purity

with

industooo!
0IANT3oTO M

I

I
"",

'

Let's Build
Big Spring

Recently a Ultor to Big SjirlnR declared that growth of
a city could better lie fOBlcred hj propersupportof EXIST-

ING Industriesthan lj all efforts on the secur-tri-p

of new Industries.

Ills: Spring- - products are equal In merit to those made else-

where. Bujlng of these productsreacts In a large-ua- ) to

the good of Ills; Spring andcer Ills Spring citizen. Among

these reactions can be noted:

a) The placing Into hands of Howard Count) citizens

money which will be spent In Howard County.

b) The supporting, In an economic way, of men and

women who help build both cltj and county.

c) The bringing to Big Spring ..ns requires

.. more citizens who will help It grow In a sub-

stantial way.

Get behind Big Spring industries MOW! Support them.

Blake their owners know we're glad thej uro here,.tliat we

are for their products...By such a policy ccry citizen

will be benefitted as he notes the continuous growth of

Big Spring.

In Big

In Big Spring we have:
12 Employees

all married
most with

--Annual Payroll to Employees
and Producers..$100,000

--Five trucks in operation

Phone1161

I,

Creameries

When You Pause to

Refresh

KiJinijatmrAHT TOwimia
BMWI'Zte'Sfc MORROWtU

jj? ffST72p(AS

(ymKi!! PVHjWmriril

concerting

expansion

families

You Are Supporting
Big Spring Industry

The world's favorite drink U
also pig Sptlng's favorite drink

, and its manufactureis a size-

able Bis Spring Industry. It
had to be good to git where It
is, and with jour support It will
get even further and da moio
foi the upbuilding of Big Spring.

Made in a Big Spring: Plant

Texas Coca-Col-a Bottling Co.

...from within!

Dairyland

IfT
ContributesTo

Big Spring'

Growth '

Spring We Manufacture
(or Sell)

Snowhite

170 1007 E. Tidr4

k'

The payroll for railroad train crews runninghundreds of frul trains an-

nually.

. The direct upkeep.of an averageqf over twenty-fiv- e families.

Some thousandsof dollars in taxeseach year. ,

Thousands of (dollars in purchasesfrom local merchants. -- ,v -

,.
The opportunityof unlimited, secureddividends to our local'stockholders.

But First of All.

Thesupplyof pure, health-- preservingice, delivered at

homesin city and country.

JUST WHAT WOULD BIG SPRING BE WITHOUT ICE?

Phone216

Ice Cream .

Grade"A" PasteurizedMilk
Sweet-Crea-m Butter
Buttermilk '

Cottage Cheese (20 per cent
PureCream Added)

404 E. Third

Specify

CRUSHED ROCK

producedin

Howard County
for every building: need!

Hauled in Trucks Operated
By Big Spring Men!

Southern
Utilities

TRUCK AND ROCK CRUSHING
INVESTMENT IN HOWARD COUNTV--

850,000

0. H. McAlister
Muhw 81 MM S&ucrymEastTMrtl Pkoiui Fkee85e

BEHHHMHHBHMHHHKSBaliiWttbBHaaHBnBHH

Ice
and Co.

Eat

Candy
and

Confections

10 Employees!
3 TrucksJ

Catering to

Big Spring's Sweet Tooth

Buy thorn

from your
grocer or --;

211 E. N. 2nd

tltal arc

"made in Big Spring"
-- thai are wade by
' Big Spring people. .

and that arc
by Big

Springpeople . . .

OurProducts:

confectioner!

distributed

Hamlett's
Honey Boy Peanuts

' Hamlett's
FamousCocoanutJelly Roll

. Hamlett's
Honey BoyPatties

Hamlett's
Honey Boy Peanut Balls

I. H. Hamlett, Mgr.

West Texas
Candy Co.

"What Big SprlHg Sells-g-ells Big Spring"

2109 Scurry

1 r

r- -
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BAOSPOUR
"iH II Ill

Ife Sprfi D'ly Hrt4
fttbHehtd Sundmr motnltut andtb atHtaooit except Baturdarand

Honda hi
UO HPR1NU liBllAUD, lne.

frt A. Jacobs,Buslnsia Manager
Hdlehk. Manailn Editor

NOTICE TO SUBsmilBKnS
Mbecrlaura dtslrlnir thttr addrtat

ebatiittd will please stats In thlr
communication bnlh the eld and
bcit addretaea.

oiriret up , riri si.Tlpwnt r ""'I T3P

SaharrlptlanRuin
ftaltr Hetalri

Mall Carrlar
On xar . IM (.
SIX Wohlht ........ .11.11 tt.IS
Thrsa Mentha ......tt to il.it
On Month ..........I 60 I .to

natlnl nrprratatatlte
Texas Salty Prtu ugue. Mar.

eantlla Dantt Ulde. Dallas. T'xaa;
Interstate Dlde- - ania City, Udi
no n Mienisan at., tnicaito: jjLexlrinton Are. New CTrk Illy.

Tola paptr'a first duty li to print
all the ntwa that's tit to print jon-catl- y

and talrly to all, unbiased by
any consideration. rn Including
Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneous remctlon upon the
character,standing or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation
which may appear In any Issue of
this paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention ot the management.

The publishers are not responsible
tor copy omissions, typographical
errors thai may occur further than
to correct In the next Issue attar it
Is brought to their attention andIn
no ease do the oubllshers hold
themselves liable tor damages
further than the imount received
by them tor the actual space cov-
ering the error. The right Is re-
served to reject or edit all adver-
tising copy. All advertls nc orders
are accepted on this basis only.
llOIIIUIt THE ASSOflATl 1. IMIUSS
The Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to the use for republication
of all news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In this
fiaper and also the local news pub-- ,

herein All rights for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
also reserved.

Committee Month

f TNDER the new legislative scs---'

slon plan, made possible by a
constitutional amendment passed
In November, the second monthof
toe session is devoted to consid-- i
khIIavi a Wilt e aat wi Haas

Every the intro-p- " "T
suced the past month Is either of
pcneral interest and importance
throughout the state or of particu- -

breaks

K

.his

h.Al. rln himtnpinterest sections,,""
counties

Citizens sections, well! LUCKY
the entire whateverpre-thc- ir

the.tentions may had manly
legislature, either by byibeauty when his

present distorted aili- -

visits the;letic contests, but that same disfig-- j
and .uremenl today one nis cmei

hearings committees. screen
are several bills of blemish moie

Howard ous proved the cinematic
include those tune one Ben As the

ed at proper restriction
buses and legislation aimed

more chance life for the in-

dependent oil men, payment
farmers of money lost through
obedience bollworm restric-
tions In force this section for
more than two years, and sevejal
others.

Every citizen knowing any mem-
ber of the legislature make
himself the otherwise.
of various and let
friend Q pj

viritence bv often t.LlLJttJ yUU
can have more

than anything else,
t

OPINIONS.
OF OTHERS

Our .aised men today, ttw

El PasoTimes:
vyrORD that the traascontincnta!

air route between Atlanta
Los Angeles, El Paso
important point. complet
ed comes the announcemenu

--the installation two-wa- y radio
telephone equipment the Abi- -

lene airport, the last of the na--
lions on the be

The station equipped with
hign-jJoer broadcasting and re-
ceiving units short wave length"
Sowhlchall other stationsand sets

by pilots in flights arc tuned.
permits (stations con-

verse with each other, with
pilots in flight, and

each other while
flight.

Communication direct and
usually quicker connections than

local telephone aje permittee-Dispatcher- s

ate constant touch
pilots planes ate In

fT.gW. permitting accurate check
up on the plaint's location In ease
Of trouble.

Weather, condition of
landing fields, and other informa-
tion indispensable "in safe
flying are relayed from station
ttation.

Pilots also cte required give
their position regular intervals,
and listen for instruction ev-

ery fifteen minutes. Planes in the
alr'piay coaiect land stations
ether planes 20Q miles away, and
communication lpossiye uri(ier
any weathercondition.

Abilene 'station one of
between Dalla and E! Paso,

being Big Spring
Guadalupe Mountain station.

With the completion of sta-
tion at Atlien. ths transcontin-
ental air rout pajsipcttouib El
Paso ready to function through-
out with much' of the system and

-- many. Pi lbs Plesa&'i
made lallway travel compars.tive,'
ly

methods employed the
operation of the-- new ,air route;
ihould make for its speedily- - in-

creasing, popularity to. tho
ereater a4vaulaeof El

Paso,one of strategicand
Important points along the

Feb. 20. ISf Th Eddie
JiJMeet-- ei Ko. lafc W-R- . Critn--i
tecated in the, Kilgore area,
in today for estimated

of 3.W, dajjyv
Tfiet wH badbeanswabbedfar an

mt ram la eMroL at
steheeMM et.U U. ht twaa--

.. - . V H a f "S

Mvmb8ti:OIny itonnLV coons
HOLLYWOOD It little Johnny

his nose loses his jot)
falls lit .with pneumonia, things

fEUBBBBBBBBftiftf

iprf i'9
X Jf''

fclk

may biacK
tor ' a time, but
:herc'a still hope.
.1 1 s
nay in
.he movies.

Similar' unhap
py incidents havf

.'or the
rcera of many no
labia players.

Wheeler,
. I. a. .ntnftltin

am. .nlchl never have
Mv manners gone the stage

had not ah overly horso up-

set one day, the fall
bis arm and ending his career
a Jockey.

That led him to take work on
the stage, and eventually, in com-
pany with Robert Wootsey,
make a comic splash on the screen.

CH'UfCKS

misfortune

Jack Mulhr.ll hadn't lost a per--
fefctly good someone else might
hold the record now for playing the
greatestnumber of screen roles.

The movies,got Grant Withers
similar newspapers
decided they 'could dispense with
his services ,as a reporter. Withers.

now," but he un
doUbtcdly has his fans.

rcsponsioio

Pavid despite
yearning for a theatrical career,
sras resigned family's desire
that hi enter business, and
up the stage become a salesman
for art concern in London.
'Then along came a savior the

guise of pneumonia, which sent
him Aritona jccupcrntc. Af-

ter fits marriage there, he was
nis way a Honolulu honeymoon
but got further than Hollywood."""" "'" " ........ .

bill of hundreds "K ,?" c ,u '" "
"Journeys End" and continued
pictures.

The attack rneumonlahad set
. .H rf a-- - - - - -ar to certain

or communities. J " ''
of these as "BKE.KS-- '

state, should voice Louis Wolhcim lost
sentiments directly to he have to

letter, nosq was" given
resolutions adopted in public meet-'it- s shape
ings or by personal to
capltol. attendanceat public is, oi

'by assets.
There direct A facial still

to and adjoining has
They aim-- j Turpin.

of motor
trucks,

at of
to

to pink
in

should

influence leg-

islation

to

and
as an

Is

af of
at

It
to

on

It to
or

or planes pilots
in

Is

in

reports,

to pilots
to

to
sit

or
'

la

Is

others at

Is

:

In

the
entire

route.

lkrreta

usder

or or

cn

to
nctlvc

ns

to

If

In
fashion,

is in

to

to
an

in

to to
on

to
no

In

oi

as

In

cf

Is

ult of playing "Mappy woougan
on the tage, Turpin's eyes became
permanently crossed.

he went into the movies,
playing with Charlie Chaplin in the
star's earlier pictures, , those un-

certain eyes attracted Instant at-

tention, and in subsequent
earned their more than

enough money to for
plight, cf which he is rather proud

acquainted with nature than
bills scion

know his fk AT T A Tiff
Prnwr citiiens 1J i--

upon

about

by

while

.The
three

his

When

years

his

his

STARTS WORK
CORSICANA

DALLAS. Texas. 21 VP
The, of the Dallas Baseball

which will begin spring train- -

ine March, - at uorsicann, was
Camplctiilg Air Route 37 with

xvith

with

route equipped.

jred
land

may talk with

with

calls

and

this

have

safe--
The

nt

most

TYLER,

blew
produc-

tion,

acul

SeefltV"'

look

land bint

crtj

him breaking

job,

after

vaudeville

M.inr.ers,

gave

have owner
alone

news.--

AT
Fed.

roster
club

igning of half a dozen more young
sters, Bob Tarleton, business man-
ager, announced. ,

Few of any more , additions arc
expectedto be madebefotcthe first
rehearsals. The' list now includes
six catchers. 17 pit"hers. eight ' in- -

fielders and half a dozen fly- -

chasers.
All of the rcgulais have signed

excepting Berme Termer, veteran
catcher from last year; Wilbur
Wehde, rookie hurler from Dub.i.
que, Iowa, in the Mississippi Valley
League, and Cecil Stewart, second
cackerbought f'om Shreveport, No
word hs been received from
Stewart. Tesmer and Wehde arc
hold-out- s and the foimer hasbeenl
placed on the market.

DALLAS LOSES
WOMAN GOLFER
DALLAS, Feb. 21. tiP) lost

its most widely known woman golf-
er today when Mrs C-- C. Cary. win-
ner of numerous Texas link honors,
announced that her husband, had
been tiansferred to San Francisco,
CIif and that the family would
leave nereunuay.

Mrs. Gary came to Dallas less
than three years and since that
time haswon the Cedar Crest Coun
try clUb. tile Dallas citv title and
the Dallas Woman's Golf Associa-
tion championships for two consec
utive years.

Her greatest trlumnh was last
spring, when she won the Texas
Woman's Golf Association chain
plonship at Texarkana.Shewasone
01 Jjauas .entries last summer In
the Western women's championship
luurnry at riBnsa.- - wty.

ne won several titles in Orezon
and Washington, including the state
Championships, before coming to
uauas.

FUND
Slh Pike wm listed Saturdayas

a contributor cf three dollars to
the cemetery Association's

LCUIiOCK
. Mc tl Mrs. llarw WiUlamson

MrsW.-W.'rti- x and Lane Hudson
of Lubbock motored here Friday
evening jQr a wfekncl visit with
friends and relatives.

-

L.AtWtevol.areq'o, acrossthe Rlol'
uranoe irom Laredo, Tex, one of
tne largestmuiUry reservationsjn

eaico u oeinir-- built.

screen

Bcti

Dallas

e--

iwagraiaa tor

Siiiiatr I

AOKHia .

. Asue $j
10. Fury VS
K feeal.aoJe) "

It. Heatedcome
psrtment

IT. uated
1. KUrnlty
to. Tie
11. Auricle
Ik Orate
'i Moves

snmolhr
H. nebuffi Kfotcb
i . oird'i tm
19. Along
II. Bovine animal
It. Ooddes et

discord
IS. Humane

society! abbr.
J. Embarkedon

a voyage
L. Addltlcna (a

bulldinire
li. Floor caver '

ma-
ts. Conspired
7, 8alt of nltrto

49.
nciu

H.

is

Daily CrossWordfivszle
Solution ot YetetUyr Pwap

imiuaKi
LiLOJi BlWiLLFul iWIIWI
IMHoIne $mm tist
i 5aimsg jjflg a f e
N 7C g 5M01S E dMEIS N E S
ADepmjBpElADMBBi
PP0ic imsjiBs m

e5ei9chas2opgftABR i &eb
1B1B.II iDleMploiTTsB

CO. Impolite
61. Terrible
IS. Uolder ot a

lease ,
C9, Uncovered

Contemptible
cerson.

Acknowledg-- 72. Alighted
mentof a debt 71. White vest

to. Ovule ment
U. Fratmeot 7S. Rcsutcllate
U. JTlt one laslde 77. Small Island

another 78. Appear
i$. Name claimed SO. Uamaik

by Naomi HI. Rodents
tt. Steep flax St. Whlrlpcol
It. Kxelamatlan 11. Notices

12 13 14 kf Iff 't '3

1.1 1ZZ
i T!TIEZZl!IZllis
W 3Z K

ZZMfLZfllliLZZZZZ

EZZZ2"ZZSZZZZTLSTWr:lAJLW
Si

rnflTCKiMaiiiSiiiig
SYOl'SIS. Whoj e.,i hncl

sent a grinning stone uii&i:e
crashing fatally on Aitnaok
Querdling as she-- sat at sun'ei
in her Dutch garden .' Komance
was taboo, ct her estate, where
resided her nieces. Evelyn and
Marjoric; but Jimmie .Haswcll,
London lawyer, had previously-cisccA-ere-

Evelyn's engagement
to Licncl Duckworth, a singer,

tne two consulted hira con-

cerning letters received by
the spinster. 'Haswell. on a
chance visit with hl3 courin. Df.n-a- hl

Wade, Hiss Querdling's
neighbor, hastensto the grrden
with him and finds ihe police

and constable
thff murder. He rs

that the fatal scat had
ben moedso that' the
itatutc could not miss

Chaliter 4

WHAT THk. IfEiKD
f LIFaiOW CKAia. the

LVi.
1C .KitilLC

Oueronn
i,,r.,.ttj

Fiantiigecct

Afieiwaids.

cf

Hi:i-,'cu!it- 'i X;r3itond.
companijnj

Tlie auperlntenflent Has--
to remain with Con--tafc-

Rcscoc. Ertlyn. Don- -

Wede-an- .Duokwoith jjjjtet
butrmes

th

said prl! in

trouble
know

in
tlo mean?"

71.

of
might In

paled Utile,

me exactly
in

mi of

'.
brother. Vincent, in

Condon, sesn him

ot me
servants

house. en
Acre!; gardener, Chauf-
feur, Edward Is
ing-- He"

wanted to

4'!hat,

In particular or of
marriagesin

marriages

of ruraMb&lto, w,'ay;ga4 y

THK K3 8PWNO, 1MCAS, tfAffi MUtD

fcEAtl
ESIfe
biittc

1. Worms
3. Flexible palm

stem: var.
3, Greedy

prefix
I. German
S. Continent:
7. ready
I. for a

Amerl
can

J. Cry of the
10. Redbreasts
11.

Ltas,el

iX Feme heATyv
welefct
Dir?a Aim

FlnlehM
18. Hthttf
13. Understasd
K. BehoMl

H. uIt.
ti. lose a

footlnt
17. Cunning
It. Epochs

. Matte
to.' Medicinal
It. Ctnsldsr
43. drculaily
II. Rxpenslve
It. coarre

tt. Cuditeled
El. lias-Have- r

Ct. City In Okla-
homa '

f,9.
61. mis,

C3. bird
CI. re-

gions
ti. ben
CC Heroine ot

'LohenfTln,,
17.
(3, Alleviate
70.
74. Uulded
71.

to
me

rap 1 I? Hjo y

j
lj3 ' & y 3J 2&

tt'sb bj bS 'Vf IO

W.W U&tW
11 ' ' ' r- - ' '

' 1

death

felling

'

letters,

cannot

apain

royisil

Blake,
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Any besides two men'.''
Aithur 1

Know his helD Ben.
1 ncy live in village,''

"Theie are
maids. Mrs. Prater, the
;ucs ill Ravnes and
Hetty Smith, the housemaid."

".ere others litre last
nighf:"

Mr.
-- zv; hint in Lr.

to the cool:."
"Didn't someone Major

Oreiiram? '
"I m hlni in the gaulen.

taij?ruliv. Riaifp
Cnspetortlichiiicr.d .the

asid "Was
no In house o:

at about time

I l.. hesitated fair
:"i'.i.-.-- paled under hi- -

me haj.pcnei."
' ih te v...i no cne laid

tr dir.tur-.- ' she r.fttr a
which Anr.ab'.W ,f,P.--, ,n which His mpm.iv.

nad innented from her-ife- Oi, ,uUnful. aunt went
f.ichaid Cvu..iuli..0,,;wl ta ht-- r uual ej.--h in that gar-wa- s

mere taan large enougn to. I he., but soou
her quiet household., returned to the house.

Thi-r- .ere a bedroom;,, K.:.:e. We Uiough.
ano four receptioi. icomi. . Inf ,'jai to U-.-s room ciid
smaller thawing-icon-i, at tlr title ;my jjst(.r. Then I m-- .. Xnr.et

the house,' had been,givei trst-- ',,1. .

nieces for. their private- - use am. , ,--ij ;r, ." seo
ihey took '. rup.;a
mond and thtt.) he camu straight to
to begin . .,co;!. I think Aunt .nnaballt

invited
wcil and

After

Thrice:

aid

oramg.

engagement to

w.Wdrew, ,ho produclea h.i nou-- f 'there a touch
book and. asked Marjorle, Htrjeric's reply aun.
witness, to down. Abqut a kiiaancroved or ctKaKeraent--.
oldtr than hersister, colojtaejuHhgugh eho allowed one t.
and blue eyes were similar, but toigq while pleased about
Jimmie"shedid appearas at--j Questioned cbaut Dr. Kethcrtcni
tractive. '".int. Jlariorip said after h?

"I your although I . ja-- J attendedSirs--. Fratei s.o too!.
only spoken to her a-- fewjhlm to her In gardtn. It

times. How .she?' askedKVas about 0 olc--k- , she tai'd, lu-,-

Richniond.
-S-ixty-nine,' a

low clear voice.
"Apart fiom those had

there been any that you
of?"

"I don'f think hut what
way you

Well, was time ever a teat
quarrel? You think
one who wanted to
jure he?"

The girl considered the quertlon
and a but her "No" was

quite firm.
I see.Pleasetell wno

lives house.
Onlv mv sitter and

with aunt. And course
servant."

Had your aunt any: other ieja--

tions?' ',
He lives

rwnraven't fori
four months.'

Now, Miss pie
Any men?"

Not In the There is
Ihe and

Green. he leav
hesitatedand her

color returned "he
marry," .

"Do you mean," asneu Jimnue,
smutng", vour sunt dismissed

that marriage
general?"

Of to aeasrai," mm

THe, a. My
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.4.
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Make
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city
wild

goose

Eager
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get
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It.
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one
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That man,
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River mud
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Seven
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33

n

when

these
Cioige Dent and

i.ni name
the

:uppiemented. three
cock

Jarrct

"i'es. just
(iioppid and Kctli- -

eicon came see
mention

"l.-.ri- Via
put

slowly tleliiisrately.
(mere cne ejse the

tho the
j.-o- occurstd?"

and .he.:- skin
anj- -

C1U..1.V.

I'll wat
cite,'' she

".'... b.iran
t,autc

"my

rcn. went wan

Cozen
lull him vr.;;

D,.

youi
inu--i

his ,;0t tbu
the questioning.

him

so)

any

tell

But
the

"So for as you juds8-- d.J rHe ap
prove of his . yout

was of
the fir. ;n- - that her

sit yeai all
her

ot), not it.
not

that
knew aunt,

have aunt the
eld was

the

have

the

tne.

SIv

the

A-- i

tlieio

begmmng to dus.U,

Moisten.

Rehearsing

flih

llarjoiic

now

Duckworth

'ssTilcn

Uuc'.-.von- h

DuchAvorvli

tncJ'ho

"Dr. Nethcrton an.l I vcro with
her only a few minutis. He .told her
Mrs, Frater wag better but should
.emein in bed for, anotherday. Srtc
hes a cold and Aunt Annisbelle was
pleased to have her go to bed."

"You say the doctor stayed for
only tt few minute; talked ot the
cook's illness and then went?Noth-
ing else?" queried the

-- Nothing Marjoilo icplied
after a pause in which her cheeks
flushed.

Did he go off alone?'
I went with him through the

Student,"
"How long wete you away;
Marjorle's yes showed her dis

tress. "I don't know." the said in a
ytry low tone-- "We wo talking
or wine ilnie norriaps xitieeii

minute.'
"When you went through tho gar.

den did you take' itirh to his car?"
No, Bill had walked over." Both

men noticed' her use of the Chris-
tian name. -

''And you stood there talking for
about Ifteen minutes, you said.
Did you meet anyone in the

"No, not then," Marjorle an
swered. After the doctor left she

Green because she dUa.pK:dOtUalijh had remainedIn the lane
for about tea ntinutet, teeing or
ijieakiAg to & on.

79.

TMftV" she-- ontmueo, i vrwus
(the girr wore warmly. --Aut AanaUowH the lane, ew to the Hulu. la--j

superintendent fa

EWER

SupermUnuent

thruck 4m BUM4-aa- tJiwr fihawnee, OWa, ttweajhtt ta mK ertww m t www en-kh-et Puea gajelear Miaaeag.U.

a ntsaipjeet Hn neei ymreeMa xwh w
her and I fotMW ne tvM dea.
That llgura tvaa syr tepWe her,
Uer headwas WeetHflfc X waa

herrrblt."
(Copyrifiht, 1M0, J. B. Llpptecott

Co.)

Heated rvorda iratn a awrty'
chauttrtir, myaterlotta motor,
.moreblushes! These complicate)
Monday's) Installment.

i
lIAniUSDUnG. Pa.. Feb. 20. w
Governor Pinchot late today re

celved a letter from Percy Allen
Hose, of Johnstown asking n re--.

srdte from Mrs. Irene Schrocder,
and Walter Glenn Hague so mat
h'e can ro to a pawn shop In Fort
Worth, Texas, In an effort to And
the gun believed to have been car-
ried by the woman during the bat-
tle In which Corporal W. Brtuly
Paul was sloln.

ii--

B tSSSjtgracTirj

&U ttl

M
Monday

To
Saturday
Feb.23

A v jrf;'

FatherOf Three
LocalPeopleIn
County791ears

Uncle Alex" Tf eet, father of Joe
B, Ncel of the Neel Transfer Co.,
If. M. Neel of the Big Spring Feed
and Seed Co., and Mrs. Bertha
Johnson, of the Permanent ware
Beauty Shop, l (he oldest living
citizen of Comanche county;

Mr. Neel tnored to Comanche
county, settling near Gustlne, 70
yearsago. Blnco that time he has
never resided outside tho county,
and has moved only three times.

The Gustlne News, In a late Is-

sue, pays tribute to' the father of
the three Big Spring residents.

According to tho newspaper, Mr.

Q
Ik. J

28 tlHI a

i sum

Shirts T)f beautifully movl-i- i broatlclotli . V.L

comfortably cut 011 ctibtoin Hues, and tlesigu-e-d

to Iteeji you stylishly smarthi appearance

nt nil times. Collar attached motlel.s are
slum 11 hi four ftpedlal price groups during

MenV FurnishingsWeek,

tffft"

H

pvee amis ij. fiMim eweisst

three year after he was hern 1

feftkh emntyhi 1849. At that fctew

mfc vrren tetaMie resided In.the
are. The coualy tmw et or'gHtB-ke- d.

He ntlendcd the first Comanche
county school. Later he married
Miss Marv Jane Woods, a farmer
schoolmate. Mrs. Ncel ls 74. years
of age.

The couple has six ' daughters,
four boys, 39 grandchildren, and
1G great grandchildren.
r Mr. Neel recalls skirmisheswith
Indians in that territory., In 1860
ho helped to vanquish the last Im-

portant Indian raiding parties In
the county.

Ho recalls tho birth of every
town In Comanche county, nnd can
tell how each of them received Its

ifi3

Tunc tlie

The Lad for
the boy be
are nnd to
him and well.
Age size 14.

The are
here In
Foi leal let fit
you in .one of
new

of
..arc

in
..new at

sox In'

that men like. All

Mm tfkftBaBhs

el DM ClnM. (Jtt! mA K"- - - - O'g 1VJI1I

after tne

Of

ton jioici in iMmZM drdve C,
head of the, hoh

throughout tho here ,

taie Mr,
left tue for

Mr, ;was n
the .,

A. REAGAN,
Contmctor

of All
487

AFEW dollars in cashand the balancein easypay-

mentsbuys aGeneralElectric RefrigeratorsAll it
costs to operateis a few cents, a day! Drop in at
showroom.

'

Now The Time To Buy! ,

I s , : J

GENERAL fp ELECTRIC
ilESLFIatlCSESIlA'rOBE

exas

in m' Texct TieCnc Strrict reJia rropam rc Tuttdty
at li o'cWi otrr hort Worth

"Electricitv Is Your Servant'

110 East Second

bssskSIHpIWgm;.

Company

en's FurnishingsWeek
Jmj:

f-lR-
llI

Shirts--

79e 98c
$1.49$1.98

ALLTEKL

lectric Service

pnn
famous Happy

cannot surpassed, They
woen tailored keep
dressed
6 to

79c

new Spring thndeii
felts.

comfort us
these dashinp

models.

- SS.9S

.Cheney Ties, .standard
excellence in neck-

wear. civen vou
$10 values

Spring colors.

sox
rayon patterns

young

shades.

19c

95c

22,

shirts

rl",.frWr7TOr

ntm.jrostmMver,

HOTKT, MRN HKRK

BwcdoKllngj maraiger tfatTii

Hilton, illlton
state,

i,Ubbocit rnuay. Hiu,
tsunefcHio special

Paso. Kllg gilcst
Settles.

Be

Cublart Work
rtciHttr Work Kinds

our

Is

Cemrvnr
rrimn; VBAP,

g Styles
Boys'Shirts

Hats

$2.98
$4.9S

regular

Fancy

popu-

lar,

HUITDA.T, TflnCtlXRT

Cheney

General

MfONtS

Ties

m

T

comfortably

feather-weigh- t

Underwear
Tvo-plec- e suits.--, .therunks of

and -- rnadrosi the

shirts In 'finely knit' cotton,,;
new comfortHo you.

' j- -

49c

"We
9

Textu

'per
garment

'i-- 2

BELTS- HANDKERCHIEFS
. 1

UNITED
DRY GOODS STORES

ING0RP0RA11ED'
UnderbuyAUitdersK'
Big'Springj

? ' ,'S

s

u

broadcloth

bringing
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' FIRST
s PRIZE

1.

,5.

'$5

Oral L. Hooper

SECOND
PRIZE

V

$3

Miss ElizabethNorthington

THIRD d?o
PRIZE
Mrs. H. Hilliard J

CrescentDrug
is Distributor for

King's and
HoIIingsworth'sExclusive

Candies
In theCrawford

HANDY-A- M DV
featuresKansas City meats In their sanitary
market. . .A complete lino of fresh, vegetables
and fruits is carried.

311 Runnels St.
K. C. Pyeatt,Mgr.

.9.

D.

Diltz Bakery
producesBig Spring'smostcom-

pleteline of pastriesandbreads

ALL MOST DELICIOUS,

Home of Bake-Rit-e Products

13.

Triie's Quality

Paints

Gallon $2U4 Gallon
(when properly thinned with linseed oil)

Floor Paint
bestgrade; rapid drying .

Quart $1,15
Gallon $3.95

.Coe & Parks
Lumer Co.

501 East Second Phono 843

1 i

N BIG
2.
Prescrip-
tions
Promptly
Filled

C&v- - f (lit
"THC modcmpiuki aroic3- -

Prescrip-tlon-s

Delivered
Promptly

FETROI.EUM BLUG. ' 1400 SCUKRY ST.
l'hono 73 ' Phono 1203

S1SCOND AND KUNNEliJ
Phono 182

SpecialLuncheonDaily
at Petroleum Pharmacy

SI in merchandise for $25 - '

in Collins Bros, cashregisterreceipts

LUNCH DAILY AT PETROLEUM PHARMACY

6.

6. F. Wacker's
5c to 5 Stores

"Good Storein a Good Town"

and sells 'mosteverything you ever
needat plainly-marke- d prices.

10.

UNITED
Dry Goods Stores,Inc.

offers Big Spring the most com-

plete showing of apparel and
; shoes.atlowest prices.

"We UnderbuyandUndersell"

Hal
, .

- . :- -

Bob " r -

15. 16.
"

Flewellen'sService Te
.

Product !

1 -- ? --1 -

UaUy Merald
, COSDEN LIQUID ...

daily of the world far In
ConsistentlyAuVOCateS of the of that news in

metropolitan
Home Products in

' Herald
Tins

3.

N6

hasBig Spring'sLargest Show-

ing of Popular Priced Women's

Wear and is Now Showing
Lovely New SpringShoes

7.

Fifty Fifty

wasBig Spring's first
Cashand CarryCleaner,
andalwaysappreciates

your business.

ll.

the

Hilo & Jay

of 4th andScurry
Your Car Washed!

Your Car Greased!

Your Car

Honorable Mention!
Mrs! Hart Mrs. JudsonHull .JMrs. C. R. Mrs. FredRedus
Mrs. Ira L. Driver Mrs. W. H. Waters
Mrs. Skeen Mrs. JackM. Nail
Mrs. B. F. Bobbins Mrs. L. C. Vann

B;
Sells

GAS
...offers news today

and the advance appearance samo
papers...

Use of All- -
Vtel Fmitlm

r:nOQ With ClassifiedtjllWb, WEEK

EnterEasily

Station
Corner

Lights Tested!

French

17.

IfleNKTS
Cxxdiantdkoa

2HddblWll

offers to Big Spring womenth'e new-

estthings first and alwaysat mod-

estprices.

'Where SmartWomenShop"

1

t

FIRST C

PRIZE .u

Oral L. Hooper

SECOND $0
PRIZE

Miss ElizabethNorthington

THIRD $?,
PRIZE
Mrs. H. D. Hilliard

G&SSQM"

Sfyparto,
j&wm

"The EestPlace to Shop After All"

Shows the most completeassortmentof women's

health shoes. . .all with carefully fash-

ioned arch-typ-e features. The

prices are

$5 $7.50 $10

8.

09Rear9$Bfery
"Exclusive But Not Expensive"

is bestequippedto give you an exact

fit in, comfortable shoes , . . offering
Big Spring's mostbeautiful and com-

pleteline of ladies'footwear and hos-

iery -

12.

T--P ServiceStation ,

O. W. Cathey,Mgr."

offers a complete service in

washing and greasing and
distributesT-- P Productson the
cornerof the Bankhead High-

way,andNo. : '

14.

Big Spring
HardwareCo ,

. . .hasthemostcompletestqckof carpenters'and
mechanics' tool3 in Big Spring.. .

John Deere Implements
For Every Farm Use

The famous DISSTON SAWS

Phone 14 117 Main

18.

frUNNINGH'TinCli
vUImd pHlllrJJ

. .'operatesthemost conveniently located
drug store. . .in the tallest building in
Howard County the SettlesHotel!

3rd and RunnelsSts.

The managerIs: Willard Sullivan

DROP IN FOR A CUP OF CHOCOLATE OR
ANY DRUG NEED!

-
V
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Removal From CentralWard Recalls MemoriesOf 'Pmyi
CfKbi

""5PK iii?- -

Mrs. AshleyWilliams Honoree PICTURES OF SOME OFTHE TEACHERSAND GROUPSOF PUPILS Historyof Old Building anofe
At Evening Party Given By WHO HAVE PLAYED PROMINENT ROLESIN OLD CENTRAL WARD Reraimscencesoi leachejs!
Work Club MembersFriday And PupilsBroughtto MS;
Oiit-of-Tow- n Visitors mid HusbandsEntertainedWilli ThoseWho Went to School in theKcd Brick Stnwlnro'

Attractive PatrioticParlyat the Home Pay Trlhutc to it ns They Rdnlo jfJggjT
of Mrs. M. M. Edwards Incidents of the Pust

Airs. O. L. Thomasand
the membersof the Work
at a deliEhtfuI party Friday
ley Williams, of Hobbs,New

home of Mrs. Thomas.
A red and white color

schemewas carried out in the
flowers and bridge accessor-
ies.

High scores were won by Mrs. J
B. Young and Victor Martin. Mrs.
Williams received a lovely truest
prize.

Salad and dessertcourses werei
served to the following guests, Mrs.
Ashley Williams, Mr. and Mrs. H.
C. Timmons, Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Verne Mo
Grew, Mr. and Mrs. V. B, Clare.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ashley, Mrs. J
B. Young, Bruce Nesbitt and
George Bankston of Fort Worth.

Dental Report
From theLocal

HealthComicilj

Children Still Need Dental
Corrections, Says

Health Nne
A n MAiltnir nt ttA liva ffnnllcta'

Mrs.
and

held August S, 1930. the health Luc,n" R"gan
Winn would down theirshowinglGlad,y putcouncU presented a report

den-,ea- on the desk so they couldthat children were not having
tal corrections made in jsbout 9SW thev hadn't seen the mlschl
per cent of cases;so they agreed to',"16 rest r the clas3 ,vas UP
gi-- e aU school children a .special re-- without telling a fib?
duetion of one dollar off on extrac--
tians; dental fillings or teeth-clean- -

ing worK rne uenusxs also agreed "u tu ui uiiro juamuis u. )i u
to cooperate whole-he3rtcd-ly Rlthjkeep the high school pupils from
their and have, m a num-- running off to town at recess?
ber of cases, taken care of deserv--
ing children without compensation. When Gulon Pool (now Mrs.

At a conference at the Mexican i Fred Keating) sought revenge on
Catholic school. Dr. Deats those who had poked her In her
50 decayed teeth and roots from 39
mouths.

6-- or Tooth
Furnished

South ward school, by Parent--1
Teachers association, No. of tooth When Edith Mae Brlndley tried
brushes 400; Central ward school, to make up 10 Mr Craddock b
by Parent-Teache- rs association. No 'giving him some candy she had
of tooth brushes 427, North ward made and he bad-- refused, saying
school, by Parent-Teache- rs nssocia-- there might De arsenic in iflion," No. of tooth brushts 12 Co- -, ,
ahoma ward school by Parent-- when Paul McCuIloch looked so
Teachers association. No of tooth 'cherubic that all the teachers
brushes tSX); R-B- school, by sureIy he was up t0 some
Home Demonstration Club No of mlch,ef and blamed him for th

brashes Lomax schoo. erythlng happened?
by. Misses Phillips and No
mmi.wooioo scnpoi, o,

Soashschool, by school girls. No.
tooth brushes 6; Knott school, by
Misses Lawley and McGregor No.
tooth 50; Mexican public
school, by Lions Club, No. tooth
uru&aea ,uu; iowj joio.

ADDroximatelv 2.500 samDlen of,
dental cream have been distributed
among the pupils; a tooth brush
drill is practiced dally in a num
ber of schools. Many child-t- n are
giving their gums special attention.
Mouth hygiene is one of the major
projects of the work of Mrs. M. R.
Showalter, public healthnurse.

t

ChUd Study Club
StudiesProblem

Of Environment
The Child Study Club met Friday

afternoonin the home of Mrs. Jes3
Slaughter.

In the absenceof Mrs, H. S. Faw,
' the president, Mrs. Earl Glaser,
first vice president took charge of
the business sessionand announced
that 14 was made from the food
sale last week to go on the hospital
fund for-- children needing

Mrs. Robert Henry was program
leader.

The program consisted of a talk
by Mrs. R. E. Blount' on "Heredity
PredesUny and Training Envir-
onmentthe Architectof Heredity";
a talk by Mrs. L. I. Stewart on
"What Homes Can Do for Chil
dren." talk by Mrs. Robert Henry
on "Environment as a Factor tn
Mental Development--'

A sandwich plate in which the
national colon were carried out.
was served by the hostess, assist-
ed by her sister, Miss Paxton.

Mrs. Tom Slaughterand Mrs. J,
U. Holmes were received as new
members,

Members presentwere Mines. R--

Blount, Earl Glaser, Granville
Glenn, Robert "V. Henry L. I.
Stewart

The-- next meeting will be with
Mrs. L. I. Stewart,-
Friday Afternoon

Club Meets With
Mrs. J. F, Laneyi

Tho Friday Afternoon Bridge
Club wet In the home of Mra. J. F.
Lancy In the Alta Vista Apart-jweat-s,

",t
Mrs. Bob. HMktb .was a vlfctor

Mns. Url Wk score formwrtm
hHHH ,' MfrMhrnenti were

wHMEfllBEi W, H. gnaw, R. L.
DVis. F. G.

B. MrWttUa, Bob Heath

v

-- mmua. wmtm,

M. M. Edwards entertained
Bridge Club their husbands

program

extracted

Brushes

the'thoug

100; that

brushes

and

evening, hononnrr Airs. Ash
Mexico. The party was at the

Do You
Remember

When the Following
Toole place In Central
Ward?

When some bright Junior greased
the Seniors' Aug pole with axle
grease and ruined n Senior's per
fectly good suit of clothes?

When Joe Fisher, Howard
Hysaw and BUI Potton rolled all
the teachersIn a big snowbank?
They were about to get Miss
Mamie Bell but she askedfor time
out to remove the new veil she was
wearing and when they saw she j,

was willing to oe roiicu they ticeia
ied there would be no sport In it.

When Miss Addie Hyde (now
Mrs Corbctt) left to teach a pri
vate school in the house that is
just south of the Big Spring Hos- -

P'taI

When it was Mildred Creath's
ambition to be a teacherjust like
Mrs. Agnell T

to

Whenlt took the whole faculty j

hiding place behind the cloak-roo-

door and got ner umbrella out justj
in time to give Mr. Dees a jab as
he came by? I

nen Tommy Hatch (now Mrs
Harold Robb) had sucha desperate
love affair with J E King, math
teacher'

When Louise Wheeler (now Mrs,
Robt. Middleton) and Annie Ward
(Mrs; Clyds Fox), Omar Pitman

land Willard Sullivan were "pets"
of Mlsa Sadie Montgomery, who Is
now Mrs. J J ' Throop?

When The La Reatawas publish-
ed by the Seniors? The 1916 staff
was as foUows. Morris H. Jones,
editor; Lillian Frances-- Gary, as-

sistant editor; Paul H. Reagan,
business manager; Harry Stokes,
assistant business manager; Car-
roll Barnett, literary editor; Tom
Welsh, activity editor; Wesley
Huddleston and Jesse Stamper,
athletic editors; Alvin Bates, Joke
editor; Martha Harding, exchange
editor; Lillian Coffee, social editor;
Doris Menger, Junior editor; Thel-m- a

Leeper (Mrs. 'Tom Helton)
Sophomore editor; LannesWilliam,
Freshmaneditor.

When Zou Hardy (now Mra.
P.obt. Parks) and Lloyd Stamper
were yeU leaders at Pep meetings?

When Mr. Craddock would say
to Edith Mae "Brlndle." as he call
ed her. "Do I hear you grin?" and
she would always insist, most in-

dignantly, that neither he nor any-
one else hadheardher grin?

When the September 1914 Honor
Roll published in the Herald in
cluded the following pupils who
had not missed a day and . had
made the highest averages in their
grades, Louise Shlve, 88; Walton
Morrison, 87: Clara Fisher, 93;
Eunice Prichard, 95; Anna Agnell,
95r Robert Curry, S3; Oscar Ko- -
berg, 91: Charles Ray Lees, 90;
Clinton Hair, B; Lillian Tamsltt,
B; Martha Dats, B; Florence h.

A: Willard Sullivan, 98;
LHUe May Hayden. 86; Wilbur
Matthews, 84; Isabel Harris, 89;
Willie Fay Nail, 88; Horace Reag.
an, 86; Jena Jordan, 87; Johnnie
Gary, 87; Louise Whceldon, 68;
Marian McDonald, 92; Maude Leep-
er, 91; Mae Kennedy, 88; Lilian
Barnett, 86; Klrby Beckett, 85.

When the following nicknames
were used: Morris Jonesas Chink;
Tom Welsh as Glpk, Alvln Bates
as Shrimp, Adrian de Graffenreldt
as Frenchie, Marie, Toodlet, Short-Taile- d

Petrodactyl, etc, Paul
Reagan w Pilullus; Harry Wheel-do-n

as Heine; Harry Stokes as
Pug: Paul Harris as Dingy; Glenn
Hathcock as Heavy; Blllle Sutler
as Tubby; Roger White as Lanky; er
Walter Jones as Monk; Lannes
Williams as Peanut-Porkl- Kirby
Beckett as Klrbaby; Pope Pool as

Ell; J, O. Hoard as Knetblgh; Mr.

Aboe arc four nomenwho took
From left to right, they are Miss
bparenberg,wife of a secretaryof

an nclixc InterestIn CentralWard.

Agncu, teacher; Miss Fay Gorman, teacher.
Upper Right from left to right: Uio four boys In back: Harry

Hurt, Alexnnder Brown. .Kert Daniels. . Paul McCuIloch.

sBro? ySHrT'pHPwRMa9llP,n

:.
Next row: Miss Ruby West, Alma Walker, (Mrs. H. A. Glocr, Dallis;) BIyrtle Copeland, Emma Helfrltsch, Edith McKay, Lula Hello

Throop (Mrs. Tom Ashley) Grace Towlcr, Koran Harding, Deo Purser.
Next row Ona Reacnn(Mrs. S. II. Parsons)Flnrpnrn Willi IMrn. Xnrman Rmilt rJ.irv 'Fnhronlrnmn Tri.hnr u.mn,.i Tn(i,- -

Alta Vaughan, Ruth Griffin. Mlttte
i.e.. .un, .iuiiiuu iKiui, utniujiio jiunuro, xvy, ucssio wngnr, iuieiia iarKer, uiaays urenuaun, vnlan Oliver, Vera lterotn,JohnnyPrice.
Lower Right: with boy sitting at left. Merle Lee, Lee Terry, BeatriceBates (Mrs. Joe MIlUe). Theda Mott, Mary HoImc,

Mr. Craddock. Edith Mae Brlndley, (Mrs. Harvy WllUamson of .Lubbock) Clara Pool, Elslo Pancoast,J. W.
Center: Slay Slontgomery. Gladi Winn, Opal McNew (Mrs. LUburn Coffee).
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SffSjra' I --'c Supt. A. D. Ellis

Back (left to rlsht) Jack Williamson, Angle Llojd, (Mrs. Raleigh Davis) Ray Dovle. Vernonrope. Glad) WUIs, Amelia RIx. Next row: Clifford Hurt, Annie Bell Tnvlor, OUio Coffee, Effle Pow-
ell, ailss Ingram. Mi?s SlilOett, WiUle Howell, Dochia Griffin (now Mrs. XV. J. Garrett), Principal C. E.Thomas, Superintendent A. D. Next row: Mann, Vera Wills, Bessie Prichard. Vera Coffee.3Iary Welch.

Upper left: Miss Mamln Itill
threeof her friends, as she looked
old Central Ward.

Brasher as Paddlefoot: Miss Mil
ler as Microbe; Marguerite Comp--
ura as Lillian Coffee
as Teet; Jesse Stamperas Baby;
uoy unmtn ak Unions; Norval
Rogers as 8horty; Mary Harwell
us Gravy Train; Alma Reuchartas
Dutchle; Lloyd Stamperas Stink
er; zoe Klnnery as Dovey; Barney
nusseu aa nunyoc tne Hhavyoc;
Allen Parks as Lovey; Dudley!
nair as ugiy una: joe carpenter
as Box Car?

When Miss Clara Hood (now
Mrs. John Rugel of Dallas and a

n poet and fashion writ
taught the fourth grade?

When BUllman Evans' par was
Methodist minister liera aad 11H--
mn bad set htfwi'to rsvsaj that

Addlo Hjde, teacher; Mrs. Gcorgo
the board of trustees;Mrs. Delia

Roberts (Mrs. Leslie Canter) Ivn

(Mn. n. IV. rimnln.lmnil with
when aha taught the first yenr in

flair for journalism which has
made him so prominent?

When the Home and School Club
a forerunner of the P.T.A. held

serious meeting on the problem of
letting school children go to the
movies?

When Mis a Spoonnoldex"
taught?

IN WICHITA FALLS
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hinds, and

daughter,. Mary Margarjct, are
spending the week-en-d In Wichi-
ta Falls. Mr. Hinds, who. with
bis family, hasrecently moved here,
is general superintendentof theut WW nefloiag Co.
caJUd to Wichita Fall
ttJJW luiftHaaa

He was
en eem--
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Mercer. Slabel Hatch (Mrs. Harold

Commencing
Dees.
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row: i
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Ellis. Belle

Mrs. Delia K. Agnell. Mrs. Ag
ncu was living on tho cornerwhere
(ho StiidehakerBuilding Is located
tvlien central ward was erected
After the death of her husband,
she taught a prlmarc school until
she accepted the flrst-n- w work
In 1919.

ForsanAnd Iatan
Pupils Give Tine

Recital Friday
Mrs, Joe E. McGeath entertain

ed the mothersof her Forsan and
Iatan classes In expression Friday
afternoon in Forsanwith a George
Washington tea from 4:30 to 6.1

The auditorium of the school was
attractively decorated In patriotic
colors, featuring a huge American
nag. A lap plate course consisting
of red and white sandwiches, salad
and tea was jeryedi

The following program was pre--
tented by members or Mrs,. Mo
ueatnsclasses:

If I-- Chopped a Cherry Tree Le- -
roy i'rescott.

When My DoUy Died Julia
Chester.

Little Want To Know Bebe
Johnson.

I've Got a Cold Tina Hall.
Our Baby Carl Tburman.
George Washington Frankolecn

seely.
Horry Hostess Anna Mary wll

moth.
Song: Don't Tell Her What Hap--

penea to Me Beryl Cramer.
.Kentucky FMlos4efey Maxlne

TkursBaE).
WhWwIm'i Nalab4-7H-ul TW--

Robb.).

second super--

Intendcnt of Central Ward.

'
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'
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Single picture: Mrs. J. 3. Throop,
principal of East Ward School, us
3he looked when sho was Miss Sa
die Montgomery and taught In
Central Ward.

erne.
He Had Faith Catherine Cow-

ley.
Go Home and Tell Your Mother

(song and pantomine) Julia Ches
ter and Carl Thurman.

Cat's Tea Party Doris Eckos.
A Boy's Stomach Beryl Cramer,
Sorrowful Man (musical .reading)
HardanaBoyles.
Morning Call Eldretf Prescott.
Platonic Love Miss Tommy

Hurst.
A Lesson for Mama Patsy Ross

Barton.
Our Dally Dozen Tina Hall and

Bebe Johnson.
When the Circus Came to Town

Camp Adams.
The following guests were pres

ent: Mesdames Frank Seelcy.
Stanley, i'rescott, Chester, Hall,
Thurman, Wllmoth, Cramar. Thl- -
cme, Cowley. Eckus, Boyles, Mar-to- n,

Johnson,Adomas, Bolln. Con
ger, Hatten, Drone Cramar, Lynch
of Iatan, Caldwell, Shirley Robblns
of Big Sprfng, D, E. Bishop of Big
spring, 'McCaslIn of Big
Spring, R, S. Brown, Bradham,and
Misses Tbyra Hurst and Seal.

I

JtETURNS HOME

Mrs. Bruce B. Neibltt, who I'M
been (pending severaldaya as the
guasi oX Mr, awl Mrs. K. HV Hook-t-r

at Pyete,retur4bene Satur--

BY O.
It was 28 yearsago on the secondMonday in September

that Central Ward School building threw open itsmagiilfi-cen- t
castand west doors for an admiring assemblyofiVca-chcr- s
and pupils to enter. ,'"The building was known then, not as'.JcntralWard.but

simply as the School House. tA
As "the School Hou3c,( it will remain, no matterjtwhat

happens,an indelible memory, that thepassageof yearscan
not erasefrom the memories of the, hundreds bft'iBlfr

Spring boysanagins who en--

tercd it as children and went
out from it with mostof their
school days behind them.

Whatever this town lias produced
In the way of successful men and
women has boon duo In part to the
training given In the red brick
structure that towered (In those
days two stories towered) over the
glaring whitish clay Boll of the
downtown streets and tho court
house yard. Big Spring was a vll
lage of 1250 when it was built, 000
of whom complained that the build
ing was entirely too large and
money was being thrown away on
It. That the School Houso Bhould
serve for so mnny years Is not sur
prising; but the changes that have
overtaken It would have surprised
many-i-wou- ld have encouraged
many of those early builders. If
they could have foreseen, it was
the forerunnerof bigger things.

Deserted Tomorrow
Tomorrow morning It will stand

deserted, for the first time on a
jFebruary Monday morning In all
Its history. Insteadof going to it,
the younger school children of to-

day will go to larger, better and
much more comfortable buildings.
Probably they will never give old
Central another thought. It has
not had time to mean as much to
them as to their elders who spent
so many of their school enrs in
It.

But old Central will not be
there will be left to it its

memories.
Nothing this modern age could

do that old hulk of a building ex-

cept tear It down completely
could take from it the record ofthe
j cars it has lived through, the
scars on the walls, the woin spots
the stairs, the initials cut Into the
noodwork, the greasy places made
by crumbs of countless Iunchc3, the
musty odor which belongs to this
cchool alone and iS shared by no
other school-hous-e In town.

A Tcstlmonj Of Love
We, to whom old Cential was

"the School House can not let it
go Into tomorrow a tomorrow
when Its bell will ring no more

(without a testimony of the venera
tion that Is In our hearty.

This calling back of memories,
hanov days aad unhappy and hu--

'morpus that wc share with It, is
our tribute.

Historv" Of Central Ward
When Big Spring hnd such an

Impressive school building it was
necessary to give Its head a corre
spondingly appropriate title. So
Prof. S. E. Thompson, who was
newly elected to the otticc, after B.
Reagan had resigned to go into the
drug business, was called superin-
tendent. With his title went the
salary of $1000 a year.

Ho was n g old man,
whose title professor, satupon him
as naturally as his grey hairs. He
had taught at Bajlor University in
ills earlier days and he was one of
tho most scholarly superintendents
the city has ever had.

He had a corps of good teachers
for, the new building. Only one of
them lives here, Miss Mamie Bell,
who Is now Mrs. C, W. Cunning-
ham. Sho had the fourth grade
and an overflow from the second.

The first grade was staUoned
then, and for a long tlmo after
ward, In the southeastroom on the
floor and there were crowded all
the first-grade- rs underono teacher.
There were oilcn as many as 95
enrolled In one room seatedon box-

es and behind doors when desks
and suitable space gave out, and
what saved the teachersfrom go
ing crazy 'were the regular epidem-
ics of scarlet fever, dlptherla and
smallpox that swept the town ev
ery winter and kept about a
fourth of the primary-grad-e chil-

dren out of school.
Reports vary concerning the

names of tho teachers. Mrs. Cun-
ningham recalls the faculty as fol-

lows: Lois Choatea (now teaching
In Abilene) third grade, Ralph

(now Mrs. Tbm Dean of Cis-
co) fifth grade, Fay Gorman (now
Mrs. Roy Howell of Dallas), sixth
grade. The seventh grade up to
the eleventh grades were taught by
Mrs. Wallace Rlx, then Mrs. Kate
Phillips, Miss Verna Jones,
Miss Rainwater, whose niece,
Mary,u -- now teaching la, the
county schools, and Prof. Thomp
son himself, '

Plrtt Graduate
The following spring the school

turned out Its first graduaUon
school with diplomas and every-
thing. These were Jennie Bell
(now teaching In San rranclsco.
Calif.), Jed Rlx (of Lubbock), Ut-
ile Potton,May Cherry (of Los An-
geles), Ethel Atwood (teaching in
Ft, Worth), and A, C. Hayden, who
la the only one left In Big Spring.

Wilma Kennon (Mrs. O. T.
Gooch) and Bonnie Philips (Mra.
Ben Boswell of El Paso) came
back later to take a post graduate
course. They had finished school
i the oM building wtea the tenth

K
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They Jiro the only ones:ontreconl
who rnted the high school- - so
worthwhile as ,to Voluntarily ,re-tu-rn

to it probably tho "building
had somethingto do with-tha- t.

Prof.. Thompson was 'succeeded
by A. D. Ellis, a young manwiUi
handsome mustaches, as'Tits pic-
ture shows. Ho and C. E.'Thomas,
principal, now a Big Spring lawyer,
had tho Job of taming tho wild
youngsters who had begun to
crowd the schools. ThenvIt was
the Ernest boys, Tom, DIclf"and
Dan, established their unforgettable
record for deviltry. Those wcro
Uie days of kangaroo courts and
such tricks as putting snuff around
the windows on windy days ao it
would blow Into the room when
tho window was raised.

Athletics wero spasmodically
conducted depending on' tho Inter-
est of the teacher and tho ability
or the pupils. Basketball waa
popular for the girls and In full
bloomers, that wcro much 'moro
modest than the recentabart'sltirts.
they occasionally played an out-
doors game.

Supt J. XV. Dees
Mr. Ellis was succeeded!by Prof,

Thompson again and. he by J. W.
Dees, a hard-face- d solemn man
who looked more like a hardware
merchant thana school 'teacher,
but that may havo been because he
was accustomed to dealingwith the
hard heads of pupils.

The high school by that time had
a good start along the lines laid
down by Prof. Thompson. JSvery
pupil took every one of five sub-
jects the school offered, geometry,
history, English, Latin nnd physics,
and passed them before-receivin- g

a diploma. .Eleventh graders had
becomo seniors, and tenth-grade- rs

took on the title of Juniors; tho su-
periority of the two classes was
gradually beginning to be respect-
ed by the rest of the school.

Under Mr. Dees the high school
began to expand. Tho , upstairs
lobby was made Into a study hall
and the one room the southeastup
stairs room that.had held two and
three high schoo) classes from tho
start (nnd sometimes,had room to
spare) was growing crowded.

High School BuUt ,
Then came M, H. Brasher, from

Roswell, Ne Mexico, with a brisk
city air and a city way of doing
things. He began tho agitation foe
a separate high school building
that would offer not only more
room but better equipment. In 1918
the last seniorclass left olU Central
and from that day to this it has
been looked down on with a pat-
ronizing air by all high school pu-
pils.

UnUI Junior High was built, it
continued, however, to hold grades
up to high school -

With the completion" of .Junior
High, It became strictly a ward.
school and so It has remained un
til now.

Real Story Of Building ,
The real story of old Centraldoes

not He in facta but in the lives of
the pupils it has Influenced. To
tell all they remember of their do-
ings there would fill volumes,"liter-
ally. So we havo taken, here and
there and yonder, wherever n8?
found anything of 'interest, a cot.
lecUon of tales and yarno and re
membrances of happenings,' which
have little relation to each other
but which are strung'along on the
common thread of their locals old
Central Ward.

We want to express our thanks
to the generous recalling of remi-
niscences which has made this
story possible. Whatever It and
the "Do You Remember?"stories
have cpntalnedof lntercst'hasibeen
duo to the generous response "of
tho Herald readers. ,4

Christian Scientist -

ServicesThisMorning
"Mind" will b tho lesson-scfmo- ri

subject tn all Churches of Ch'riit,
Scientist, today at, 11 a. nvln the'
City Federation clubhouse. Isaiah
11:9 furnishes the Golden Text
Romans 11:33, 34, St figuresi;
prominently la the-- study. ";
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CLINGAN8 HAVE" VISITOR
Mrs. Ruby Kldwell. of LAibbock:.
-v-isiting- Mr. and Mrs. Mor- -

Cllngan of WashingtonPlace.JJre.
iviuweu is Mr, cungan'a sister.

'X.
B. C. Rlx. of Lubbock. said to

be stitferina severely from 'heart"
trouble ThU winter, ?'-Ft-

BOBBINS ON TRIP .;
Mr, and Mrs, B. ,F. ReWWHs'are

.

V
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In Fort Worth for a few ityUr, .
Robblns went to Dallas a4Fe--r .
Worth on business ad Jfrsrtiafe-j- "
bins accompanied him to mo'sw
brother. In Fort Worth, "Jid J. (
M. Willis, who la III, --fe?S t,

HOME KKOM NF,W OKLKAKB W
J, Henry Edwards rstvwwnt ' Fri- - ,

Jk

1

la

day night from New OrImm wfeeV T. ,
he, with KWt nf:i-T-- I J
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tHllili Nurse
fJW

M(K es Public
Mual Report

vw.OOO ChildrenGiven
Ijliygical ExnininntioiiB

. fcAdnlta Helped.? r , v,f.VTh annual report of Mrs. M, n.
""Ihowatter 'Howard County Publfc

tfMth nurse, from February 11,
103d to?:Februay11, 1D31, is as fol
lows: g '

Children, Inspected during the
year, 3065.

Children found to have one or
more defects, 2833.

Children found to havea partial
pr cbmplcto --'correction of defects,
132.' $,

Children 10 per cent or moro

Home visits were made, 313.
Health tittles woro given to Bchool

children, 41G3.
Seventeen vaccination confer-

ences'woro""hold, oa follows! North
, Ward! Central Ward, South Ward,

Junlbrr HJg, Mt'ean Public
School,,.Mexican Catholic School,
Highway! Knott, Falrvlcw (no vac--
clnatlons), Coahoma, Midway,

'Chalk,,Forsan,Tt-B- ar schools, and
ivfp' conferences at tho federated
club hotfse. v

A total of 403 children were
vaccinated. Approximately 10 per
cent,Of theso children had a

Twenty-si-x. con-

ferences jwcro held os follows:
Club House,Mexican Public School,
club house, South Ward, Central
Ward, North Ward, Junior High
ichaols, club house, Coahoma, Coa-

homa, club house, club house, and
Fnian School. A Becoml clinic
wan itcld nt each of the above
'ccs. Seventy Infants, 11G

432 school pupils, or a to--
toX f 618, were given Diphtheria
l".sw-(- Of this number only 53G

' received their second dose. Ap-

proximately 4000 mimeographed
letters on dlptherla immunization
were distributed among rural and
city schools Tho city and county
boards defrayed tho expense of
giving 160 children immunization.

Two Junior health clubs were or
ganized and completed. TMrty-thrc- o

young girls enrolled, twenty-seve- n

class meetings were held,
and thirty-on-e girls completed the

3a Junior health course of study out- -

lined by- - tho State Departmentof

u,

Sr
F;

Health. One adult health club or
ganized at Midway. Twelve meet-
ings were held andfour adultscom-

pleted tho adult health club course
oa outlined by tho State Depart-
ment-of Health.

During the summer months, 7

Home Demonstration Clnb meet-
ings were attended,11 group meet-
ings were held at local tourist
camps; a health talk and
stratlon in bandaging was given at
eachplace. .Mrs. Delbridge, of the
.Southern Ice and Utilities Com-

pany, attendedthe meetings at tho
local tourist camps and gave, a
valuable tahVon correct refrigera
tion. Health literature was given
to all interested persons. Local
service clubs have been attended
ot 'various times during the jear
and the ten Parent-Teach-er meet-lng-a

have been attended. A num-

ber of miscellaneous meetings per-

taining! to health activities have
also been attendedfrom time to
time. Tbe Child Study Club (a
group al women) is sponsor-

ing the correction of children with

"bad tonsils, in tho event that their
" parents arc unable to arrange for

this attention.
Twn charity tonsllectomy cases

mm .llnnensed with by the cooper--

. atlon of a local physician and the
-- fCounty,Courtv A critinled child with club feet

waa sent to the Scottl'h Rite
TTnmltnl it Dallas.

A tubercularpatient was sent to
Um state"Sinltorium at Sanltor--

lnm. Texas.
A noticeable increase in the cor

rection ot defects has Deen oosrv-,-i

in iht, maiorltv of our sohools.
TToniiv, urnlr-- were purchased.by

the Homo "DcmonBtraUon Club for
R-B- School.

n i.mrtpcd and thirty nine let
ter communications explaining the

dancer'of bad tonsils In children
havo-bee-n sent to parents In flow- -

am t'ouniy.--v . .

Local doctors and dentists ai-

i.i,i M.v.fivft conferences ar
rangedthrough the Health Depart-
mant ..

Twelve health committee meet-

ings were held and health-committe- e

members assisted throughout
ithe yer,

,inivKV Trmm MONTHS
Frank Goodgaln was fined W)

and 'costs, and sentenced to four
. months In Jail by County JudgeH.

R. Debenport, Friday, for aggra
vated assault. was ancgeu uwi
Goodgaln struck,a woman.

V
. MOTOK TO DEL RIO

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Prlco, Mr.
nd Mrs, J, S", Robb, Mr. and Mrs.

Hhas Eberjey and Mr, nnd Mrs,
Hllo.Hatch.jnotoredto Del Rio for

. Ihe .week-en-

Calf thVTohsor" Beauty Shoppc
for your beautyneeds. Phone i5.
AlV, f" r

J'1' "jitta. Ashley Williams lathe
rce1nd guiat at Mrs. M.' M. Ed- -
wurds,,

....

,Urs.AW, W, Jtlx of Lubbock is
ipewUiyr1 the. week-en-d with Mr.

' ind Mrs. V," Van Gleson and Mrs,
ygpYOMBg.

,J4r,and r. Har?ey Wllllam-- i
and, daughter,Minnie Belle, of

4iLuUeck, r spending tho week-wrtjytt- h

Mrs. W. O, Nabors.

P,rgi Bankston, auditor for
tfcajNatloMl Rupply Co., will be a
gwt at.tWeCrawford Hotel, for a

--i' 1

pr t'MNC a fllWe pad a new
t u MwtNutly tlHvM wmdliag machine
1 - praxMw mi Nttrp. nianerti wufc

1981,

Afa, W.V, Cnmfc h
Tte fcofe Frittey of

Miss P. Popoticr

't dtm

a

"Tho budding, bluHhlnrr blossom.
oiisa rnuipcna fonover as
tho Deacon ptfts It, In tho three--
act comedy "Deacon Dubbs," to bo
staged at the high school audi
torium, Friday, Feb. 27. refers to
Mrs. W. V. Crunk who portrayB
tno Yankee,old maid, who Is Wooed
and eventually won by the Dea-
con Darius Dubbs, from Sorghum
Center, state o' West Virglnny."

Then thero Is Ycnnle Ycnse. the
plump and pleasantSwedish hired
girl, 'played by Mro. Herbert Fb,
who is cot tain to glvo one spells
of hysterical laughter, when Bhe
finds out that tht old homestead Is
to be sold at auction and wants to
bid "saxteen dollars and saxfy-nln- o

cents fcr dcr hired man." She says
he bane a purty good looking fel

ler."
Tho hired man, Deuteronomy

Jones, played by Heibort Fox, Is a
gawky, awkward country boy that
has very little to say and when he
does say something jou want to
be sure and get It; for when some
one tells him that Yennle Is very
thrifty and he adds "and durncd
ugly" you'll probably pick ypursclf
up from out of the aisle.

"Deacon Dubbs" is being staged
by the ladles' auxiliary of the
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen,
to create funds for expense of the
stato meeting of the auxiliary to be
held In October. Tickets will go
on sale at Cunningham & Philips
No 4, in the Settles hotel Wednes-
day.

Communications
From Readers

The Herald will print comroun-catlo-

that are accept&b'e to 1L
They must be free of libel and
personal abuse Short ones will
ba clven oreferenca. Author'r
names and addresses must be
ilRntd fnr publication. Only oris,
nnl communication addressedto
The Herald will be printed" open
letter? or letter otherwise ad-

dressed to various persons In
oubllc life are not acceptable

A croup of railroad men submit
ted the following statementto The
Herald yesterday:

For tho benefit or those wno may
think the railroad business Is a
thing of the past.

In Texas v. e ha e 22,836 mllea ot
railroad which cost actually J879,--

372,555 Th&se railroads have liabil
ities of $854,612,480.They also have
82,949 employes In Texas and for
the year 1929, which are tho latest
figures available, the railroads in
Texas paid out In the form of wages
and salaries, $126,675,057.

Tho railroads in Texas have 2,047
engines and 58,301 cars.

In the year 1930, our railroadsIn
the stateof Texas carried111,215,055
tons an average of 125 miles per
ton; using that figure of total tons
carried, we find that it would take
G0,945 five-to- n trucks working every
day In the year, to hald thatamount
of tonnage.

Can you Imagine 60,940 five-to- n

trucks on our roads? Remember
too, that this number is onyl theo-
retical and Indicates simply what
could be hauled by these five-to- n

trucks umler the best of conditions
and having a load each way.

Let us sec just what this truck
situation Is. Wo find in the state.
of Texas, 1,323 class A trucks and
2,424 class B trucks,making a total
of 3.747 trucks of both classesen
gaged In the. transportation busi-
ness In Texas. Wo find that during
tho first six months of 1930. they
hauled 222,236 tons. We do not have
the numberof miles that the aver;
ago ton was hauled. We find that
the averago numberof tons hauled
by each truck, during this six
months, wns 50 t ns, or 118 tons
per year. Now, If the averagetruck
hauled 118 tons, we find that it ac-
tually would have required 942,800
trucks to haehandled tha 111,215,--
055 tons which was hauled by tho
railroads. These are actual figures.

Thero are not that many trucks
In the world. Consequently, without
our railroads, tho transportationot
our state of Texas would absolute
ly and definitely break down. We
cannot gr' enough trucks on ojr
highways to haul tha amount ot
rooda hauled by the railroads.

Now, let us figure the amountor
earning of these trucks. We find
that their total revenue for the first
six months of 1930 was $2,103,210
and-the- ir

were $1,946,104,leavln a total pro
fit of all trucks $157,010, or an nv--.i

reaga profit per truck ot $41 for
the first six months of 1030, Bear
In mind that this operatingexpense
means simply what waa spent for
Kasollne. oil and other such ex--

nen8csand does not take into con
sideration the item of depreciation
or interest on investment,cieany
from these figures the truck busi
ness In the state ot Texas is not
profitable, even, for tha truck op-

eratorsthemselves, arid la certainly
not profitable for anyone else,when
wo figure tha value of the rail-
roads.

Now U it poMlble that our rail-rM-

eM b looked vpe--n m Mag
a thlttf ot the pastor any way Rr

T
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BluebonnetCtassi
Hds Tatty Party;
GoodCrowdComes
The members of tho Blucbonnot

Sunday School clasi ot tho Chris
tian Church wero the guests of
ICathryn Gylllam and Mrs. R. E.
Parsons Frldav evening In the
church parlors. Tho occasion woa

tacky party.
Tho dining table was covered

with red and whlto checked ging-
ham and lighted with whlto can-
dles. A Bpclllng bee waa con
ducted by Mrs. Wlllard Readdress-
ed fn an oldfashloncd costume
Misses Byrd Bradshaw and Allyn
Bunker, dressed as old-mai-d

school teacherssang a duet.'
Pictures were taken of tho

guests. Miss JaniceJacobs gave n
comical reading. Mrs. Topplo Ilnl
ler Clark was awardedfirst tacky
prize, Miss Byrd Bradshaw was
given second prize, with Misses
Janlco Jacobs, Lillian Rhotan and
uico uarrison acting as Judges.

Refreshmentswore served to the
following; - Misses Janlco Jacobs,
Elizabeth Owen, Lillian Rhotan,
Clco Garrison, Byrd Bradshaw, Al
lyn Bunker, Pyrlo Bradshaw;
Mmcs. J. W Clark, John Clark, F.
M. Purser, Roy Carter, L. A.Eu
banks., Stevo Baker, Wlllard Read,
D. C. Hamilton", J. R. Harris, C.
A Neal, H. L. Bohannon, George
L. Wright, Jim Cawthorn, D. R.
Llndley, Wlllard - Sullivan, "Mary
Baker, E. D. Norman and Hubert
Johnson. v

Social Calendar
And Club Notes

Monday
The Triple Four Club will meet

with Mrs. Olln Cox.

Tuesday
Tho High School P.T.A. will meet

at tho Jiigh School Building for an
interesting Americanization pro
gram.

The Progressive Bridge Club will
meet with Mrs, Howard Vinsant

The CactU3 Bridge Club will
meet with Mrs. W. W. Pendleton.

The Tuesday Luncheon Club will
bo entertained by Mrs. John
Hodges.

The '31 Bridge Club will meet
with Mrs. L A. Hambrick.

The Bid HI Btidge Club will
meet with Mrs. J. H. Kirkpatrlck,

Wcdntsday
The Ideal Bridge Club will meet

with Mrs. L, W. Cioft.

JustameroBrldgi. Club v. Ill meet
with Mrs. Wayne Rice.

The Arno Art Club will meet
with Mrs. Joye Fisher.

The Bluebonnet Club will meet
with Mrs. E M. La Beff.

The Triangle Bridge Club will
meet with Mrs. W. B. Hardy.

Bridge Club wilt
meet with Mrs. H. L. Bohannon.

The Rebekahs will meet tonight
at i:au

Tho Order of Rainbow for Girls
will meet tonight

The Friday Afternoon Bridge
Club will meet with Mrs. L. C.
Knight at 2:30. -

Thursday
The Epsllon Sigma Alpha. Study

Club will meet tonight with Miss
Edith Gay.

Tho Thursday Luncheon Club
will meetwith Mrs. J. L. Webb.

Friday
The Big Spring Study Club will

to

TMC BIG
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in Hand

dZONA, Texas, Feb. 2t tt
Tho hand that every bridge
played has dreamed ot holding
13 spades and which has been
figured out to occur onco in

deals was held by an
Ozona player. Jake Young waa
tlio roclpent of the rare favor
from tho gods of luck, H

It was at tho home ofMr, and
Mrs. J.W. North whero M. and
Mrs. North andYoung And Miss
Hester Burtger were enjoying
tho evening andthe bidding was
listless.

Finally Young bid a lazy "one
spado." The bidding became
spirited, with North his rlartncr,
who hold a showdown hand for
a five bid, making a determined
effort to take r out of
tho suit In which ho was com-
pletely short.' The bid went to
four nnd a "double" was heard
from tho
Yourtg and spread
out 13 spades which broke Up

tho bridge game.
Tho rost'Of tho evening was

spent in totalling tho Bcoro on
"that 13 millionth hand, tho score
for tho hand amountingto 824.

Homo Ctub
Mvcls For Talks

On

Tho Elbow homo
club met at the school
building with the president, Mrs.
Bob Asbury, in charge. ,

Mrs. Allgood met wltn tno wom
en and gavo a talk on wardrobe
work. Mrs. C. E. Anderson, Mrs
Jack MclClnnOn nnd Mrs. J. F. Sel
lers gavo talks on clothing budgets

Thoso presentworo Mmcs. Jonn
Bruton, Davo Jack
McKlnnon, D. W. J. F.
Sellers, Louclllo Allgoo'cl, C. E. An
derson, Jim Caublc, Misses Mabel
and Callle Dunagan and Gcorg"
Cauble.

The next meeting will bo held ot
tho school building March 4. Mrs
J. F. Sellers, Mis3 Mabel Dunagan
and Mrs. Jack McKinnon will act
as hostesses.

Play Is

A House

The play, "Mary's Castle in the
Air," which was given at the Ack--
erly auditorium Thursday evening
waa success with the building
crowded until there was hardly
standing room left.

The Primary RythmBand, attir
ed) in white band suits, gave two
numbers, under the direction of lit
tle Jackie Watts. The Choral Club
rendered several numbers, which
were received

MIDLAND VISITORS
Mrs. Clinton M. Dunagan nnd

Miss Annie Fave Dunagan,of Mid-

land, were visitors in town yester
day and guestsat the morning cof
fee given by Mrs .H. B. Dunagan,
junior and Miss Andrec Walker.

BIARREED IN SAN ANGELO
Miss Anna Posey, of San Angelo,

and C. B. Watson of Big Spring,
were married Friday afternoon in
San Angelo.

They will make their home in
Big Spring. '

PBIMMS RETURN
Mr. and Mrs. Frod Primm have

returned froma trip to Waco. Mr.
Primm attendedan auditors con-
vention of Cameron Lumber Co,
andMrs. Primm him.

meet at the Settles Hotel.

The 1931 Bridge Club will meet
this evening with Miss Emily
Bradley. -

The Mountain View Temple No
47, Pythian Sisters, will meet In
regular session.

Tha Informal Bridge Club will
meet with Mrs. C W.

FINAL' WEEK

LADIES BOWL FREE

Wednesday,9-- 11 a. m. 2--4 p. m.
DONT After March 1, ladles may bowl at
anytime before 7 p. m. for 15cper line.

1230
A ladies' high scoroprize is every two weeks.

BIG RECREATION
GUS Mgr.

110 E. 3rd LjTic TheatreBldg.

oa of
TULIP
WOOD

Perlnanenf

$10 $50

SPRINO,

Brklgi
Phyer Itolfo

Spades

opponents, whereupon
"rcdoublod"

Elbow

Clothes, Budgets

demonstration
Wednesday

Leathcrwood,
Lipscomb,

Acherly
Performed Before

Crotcded

enthusiastically.

accompanied

Cunningham.

FORGET

Phone
awarded

SPRING PARLOI
IDEPNER,

Waves

at one of these supremely beautiful and
lasting wavea and know that your coiffure
is definitely correct,

Settles Hotel Beauty Salon

TEXAS, DAILY HERALD

Big Spring Study
viuo riojits Tree,
CourthouseLawn

Tho Big Spring Study Club plant
ed yesterdaya George
Washington tree on tho courthouse
lawn.

Tho tree was an Arizona cypress
and It waa planted with tlio hope
of using it a.1 an annual civic
Christmas tree.

Tho trco will bo registeredwith
tho American,Trco Association ot
Washington, D ,C, which Is encour
aging plantingof trees in commem
oration of IhH year's being tho

since tho birth
of tho Father of Our'Country. Cer-
tificates of registration aro sent to
tho clubs planting trees and they
arc enteredon the national honoi
roll.

ChurchActivities
ForComing W, eek

Monday
The Birdie Bailey Missionary So

ciety will meet with Mrs. W. H.
Rcmelc at 108 Lincoln street for a
social meeting. Group No. 1, of
which Mrs. v. R. Smltham la cap
tain, win bo the leader.

The PresbyterianAuxiliary will
have a business session at the
church at 3 o'clock, Mrs. W. R.
Settles will preside.

East Fourth Baptist, unreported.

First Christian Church, unreport-
ed.

Tho women of the First Baptist
Church wilt meet at tho church at
3 o'clock.

The Auxiliary of St. Mary's Epls
copal Church will meet at the Par
ish House at 3 o'clock. Mrs. J. D
Biles will conduct thelesson study.

The Methodist W. M. S. will
meet e cnurcn parlors ror a
social meeting. Mrs. Fox Stripling
will be the leader. Tho subjectof
the program will be "Missionary
Aim and Methods For the New
Day." The hostesseswill be Mmes
C. E. Talbot, Pete Johnson, C. D
Shlve and E. M. LaBeff.

Saturday
ine uamoitc ladies will bold a

Food Sale at tho Handy-And- y Gro-
cery store at which cakes, pies,
home-bake-d hams and candy will
be sold.

Mrs. Retha Honea cordially In-

vites her friends and patrons to
visit the TonsorBeauty Shoppe for
all beauty services. Phone 45. 201
Main. adv.

t
Mrs. L. M. Barker is spending

the week with relatives In Henri
etta.

Gas

r
. M

- LOW

Garland Ranges!

Detroit Jewel Gas Ranges

14

Uy ONA. REAGAN PARSONS
"Tho Open Itango nnd Bunk House

Philosophy"
By OSCAR RUSH

this is a collection of essays
dealing, as ono mlghguess, with
tno uaya wucn tnero were no
fences and 'cattle had an open

"'range,
Tho essays aro written by a

and tho feel of tho out-of--

doors and his lovo of a past thai
has gono forever, permcato the
pages.

The lntetcstlng part about the
book Is tlio extent of tho author's
observation. Ho was InterestedIn
everythingthat hadanything to do
with tho open rnnge.fromJack rab-
bits to horses.

This book is like sitting down be
side tho fire and listening to a man
talk; It deals with many things
that lie below tho surface of the
id west,
Mr. Rush Ib an old man now liv

ing In Salt Lake City, but ho was
ono of the real pioneers. His book
Is Illustrated with photographs,one
of which shows an early sod house
school Where his sister taught. He
learned his knowledge In the
school of experience when there
waa no romanceand glamourabout
the life he lived. Ho has come io
ceo it. naris it away and to learn
that much of the glamor about It
now is commercialized, but ho
looks back.and says It was a fine
life and if he.could, ho would like
to llvo It over again.

If nn Easternerwould wnnt to un
dcrstand tomethlng of the Inner
nature of a cowboy one could rec-

ommend this fcock. It rings abso
lutely truo and It represents the
best that was in the men who con
quered tho west and made It sup-
port them after tho Indiana and
buffaloes were jjono.

The latter prt of tho boolt deals
with a cowboy's philosophy. It Is
not it s sllRhtlv senti-
mental, but like the rest, it rings
truo.

North Ward P.T.A.
Elected Mrs. Ben

CarpenterSecretary

The North Ward P. T. A. met,
Thursday afternoon with ilftccn
members present.

L Mrs. Fox Stripling was a visitor,
Mrs. M. R. Showaltcr gave an in- -

terestlntr dnd instructive talk on
health.

Tho resignationas secretary of
Mra. J. J. Throop, who Is going to
East Ward, was accepted. Mrs.
Ben Carpenterwas elected in her
place.

Tonsor Beauty Shoppe. Perma
nent waving our specialty.,.by
Mrs. E. E. 11100. Phono 45. 204
Main. Adv.

of
t

Ranges
at

PRICES
RIDICULOUSLY

Going at real BARGAIN PRICES.,,our complete stock of high
'grade gas ranges and gas heaters...The rangesare of tho fol-
lowing well known makes: LAUREL, DETROIT JEWEL.
GARLAND, WHITE STAR, and COLE'S...Tha heaters are:
REZNOR.

Be hero early Mondny and select the rangeor heateryou want,.
Each one is marked in plain figures,,,showing both the regular
price and the SALE PRICE,,,You can buy either a range or
a heaterat a price far below normal if you buy at once,,,.

Gas

A black and white range that is a real beauty; with Wllcolator
Oven Control. RegularPrice $53. . . (tQC RlSale Price tpOUUf

Gray and white range with porcelain-line- d ovenj an exception-
ally good value; Wllcolator Oven Control. (f7n C7

Price $U5,,,Sal Price , JI 0.0 I

Another ono similar to1 the one described just above...It also
has porcelain-Une- d ven; Wllcolator Oven Control; fcCQ A(

Regular Price $80. t.Sale Prlca ................ J)J)lU

This one is a regular 1110 value which Is to be sold at a bar-
gain 'price,.,white and gray; porcelain-Une- d oven; (7Q QC

Wllcolator Oven Control. Bala Price ,.,.Lti. $f)3

Every
GAS HEATER ata

Phone
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T5ROADWAY has none In for
I "sweetsnaclta" since a learned
M.isnu " '",energy could be obtained froma
cooklo or piece of candy. But
leave It to Fannlo Brlcs to find the

I

shortest way to absorb her "en
ergy." tes,she'smunching a lump
of sugar.

S.P.C. Club Girls
EntertainedWith

Masquerade Party

Nancy Belle Philips entertained
the members ofthe S P C, Club with
a masqueradeparty Saturdaymorn
ing.

Wearing a Spanish costume she
received her guests at the door
and directed them in variousgames,
out of doors where pictures were
taken of the group and Indoors for
dancing.

The guests came In the follow
ing costdmes: Martha Washing
ton, Mary Louise Inkman; George
Washington, Anna Katherino Ring-
ler; Chinese husband, Eddyo Ray
Lees; Chinese wife, Ruth Horn;
ruffian, Camllle Koberg; gypsy,
Virginia Hilllard; clown, Mozello
Glaser; Dutch girl, Winifred Finer;
Dutch boy, Doris Cunningham.

J, C. Holmes, junior, who has
been quite HI, Is much better.

BUY

Here'sa $125 one that will delight
and irray In color: with rust

Control. Regular $77.50 value...
SalePrice .,

Regular Price...
Sale

Laurel With
trol. Regular $77.50,

Sale Price .............
White

discountof

pArn msVkn

Mr& Helton
HonoredBy
BridgeParty

Mrs Vnn and JVIra. ,

j. u. i oinig uiucrinin
For PopularOut-o- f

Town Visitor
Mrs. V. Van Gicson and Airs. J.

B. Young entertained Frfday af-
ternoon with n paity honoring Mrs-To- m

Helton, of Chicago,
lllo iioueo decorations wcro tho

patriotic colors wllh flogs for
decorative An attrac
tive luncheon plate carried out
theso colors In a very effcctlva
manner.

Mrs. Helton nvas presented with
a boudoir pillow ns guest prize,
Mrs. Grovcr Cunningham made

scoro for tho afternoon and
received a fancy-apro-

The guests were Mmcs. Tom E.
Helton, M, II. Bennett, Fred
Stephens, Wayne Rice, W. H. Leep-c- r,

O. E. Wolfe, W. B. Hardy, Ebb
Hatch.J.Y. Robb, J. D. Biles, E. O.
Price, John Hodges, Fred Keating,

(Grover CunnlnghamEclf-- Lovelace,
(Ttrrtinr1 T?lnVieT "Prt MnrMn and

Vlw W.inkman,

Don't Worry along 'with an antique A MOD-

ERN GAS RANGE AT A BARGAIN PRICE

white

porcelain-ltne- a

Gicson

accessories.

- , t

FrancesRogersGitoes
Bunco PartyandDance.

Fnr Groun of Friends
. .

"Frances Rogera entertained a
rqup of oy3 and Blria Thursday

evening at the home or ner parents.
Mf. and Mrs. J .T. Rogers, wltn a
bunco party and dancing.

Fern Petty made high score for
the girls and Junior Hubbard for
the boys: tho prizes were a string.
of bends anda tie.

Following tho games tho guests
enjoyed nn hour' of dancing...

A delicious salall course was
served to the following: Dorothy
Rockhold, Camllle Koberg, Modesta
Good, Imogcno Wood, "Virginia Leo
uummina, ern yvuiiBm
Campbell, Junior Hubbard, Hugh
Frank Bailey, Herman Bhaw and
Frederick Koberg,

Mra. dishingInvites'
Tivo Tables Contract ,

For Mrs. JoeClingan
Mrs. William T?. Cushlng enter

tained Informally Friday afternoon
with two tables of bricjgc lor Mrs.
Joo Clingan.

Mrs. L. A. Tallcy mado hlgn
score and received a box of lovely
handkerchiefs.

Delicious refreshments were
served to Mmes. Emory Duff, "U, A,
Tallcy, Seth Parsons,Joyo Fisher,
H. B. Dunagan, Joo Clingan anu
Ruby KIdwell, of AmariUo.

iDr. and Mrs. C. D, Baxley, aro
spending tho week-en-d In Stephen-vlll-e.

the heart of any housewife;
-proof oven; WHcolator-Ove- n

fcCI fi7." 'Sm
r ,. $31.0-,7- n

5 S

Ql7R fiT....... 9V 9 WV

oven ana wucoiaror uveacon

$51.67
Star
RANGE

9CQ77 O

13,7 Mains,

Tliis" was all right in your mother's day Now you

should have a1931 GasRauge

V?
Laurel Gas Ranges-r--

Blue and white with porcelain-line- d oven...Wllcolator Oven
Control...A ranco that will serve you faithfully tor many years.--

$115
Price

A rust-pro- oven is another feature of this White and Gray--

Price

GAS

high

...gray and white with porcelaln-llne- d oven; Heatmaateroven
control. Regular Price $110. OQ ,Q A

Sale Price , OO.OI

Cole's Gas Range

In white and gray. T. with oven control.,,porcelain-line- d qvb.
RegularPrice $S5,., " CC fi7

Sala Prlca ... tfO.Ol
Hera'sa beauty; creamcolor trimmed with green; beat control;
porcelain-Une- d oven. Regular Price $70. . . fcJC C7SalePrica..,....?....,.-.--.-. ..--. kO.wI1

Big SpringHardwareCo.
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Tall Texas Tom Sneersat Rambling
Lais Who Hitch Hike Rather Than
Use Rods; lnnfs Fame Widespread

"Hitch hiking," reflected none
other than Tall Texas Tom, the self
admitted successorto 1, no
torious" tramp character,"Is hurting
the rnMroad business.

The' gaunt Knight Of the Ralls
lounged Saturday morning on the
sunnysldo of Wonder Inn, the tem-
porary lodging place of rambling
brigades.Ills home, ho declared. Is
rather vague, although he originat
ed In Texas.

1 was born," he mused, In Port
Arthur, cut my teeth in Ijdulslana,
got booted out by my old man In
Atkane, and have a girl in Okla-
homa. But I'm tall, and Texas goes
good with 'tall1 and Tom."

The youth basks In the Idea that
he Is a tramp. Nothing, he suggest-
ed, can quite rival tramping. IncU
dentally, he prefers the rails..

Ralls Only
"Lots of these bosoes, he re

marked, "are spending their lives
on a highway filled with chugholes
They won't ride the trains, i rkcss
they dont like them becausethejc s
no upholstering on the rcxl3, and
no cigar lighters In the refrigerat-
or cars. But It has Its advantages.
You don't have to ride fifty or sixty
miles telling a bunch of. lies to a

states.

PAOH
ef-

fect'

bonus

the senate
Senator Mlchlgap

bonus

question.
and

senator
and great admirer

acclaim

war,

my family tree painted op
thehi. among

Texas Tom declared of,?5n,"Ha laiormcu memoers.
WanQcr Inn had spread onc """lest

"T was In Tulsa last month," he
said, "fixing to hang a fast train

ways

out.

, -

the

irtlllcry

fd

jjr
lK i m

wnrf.hi.M' austtKRi
the oe
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Connaily .Texas, serving

out the bovs had tusfcomelhouse. still another who
California, and interested himself veterans

you could get coffee and bread, legislation both branches con-an-

to sleep in front of t;rcss. 't gas stove. Big Spring. See, It
But my note book." WASHINGTON

was there. Spring free) (By The Associated
bed, maybe." And another, of house com-flotati-

"Odessa, watch out for rrierce committee announced
lexas jjiim. anomer .1 would seek legislation this
raso. mane army camp out waicii for interstate commerce

ouns. ,sion 0f railroad
A"Good 3Ieal companies.

"Good dipped In hot cof- - Senate laid plans send!
is a good meal," he remarked Muscle Shoals compromise

a. culinary line. Upon being remind--. PresidentHoover Monday night ori!
mat

fore populace today is "to ..unk. Senate advocates of veterans'
or not the youth remark-- loan bill amended supply bill

but and some tn nm..i.u
of this breadyou get without dunk- - under'adjusted compen-- l
tii iur uiure ie iiiue act.
quired fbr just an ordinary dunk." Senate passedand sent to house

The showed past smoot S20.S77.000
four months the had been additional veterans
In fourteenstates. He "Ives, construction.

bis wits, and by seeing milk and Senate demanded additional
sodapop bottles finds in unnotic- - state report3 on from
E Vs" commission.-- Maybe youd be surprised." Housc passed Kendall bill tight-sai-

how hatn;ienlng baa on convict
In a ucts

Secretao-- SUmson transmittedTall Texas Tom ooks with 4 ... ,

Sf,lI r..""'"!! h";ror of American-Nicaragua- n
U.AC.a. UC dUUilUCU, UUKGiH. U1UI

came into Big Spring this morn
Ing in an automobile, and was go-
ing out as soon as man
returned.He preferred, to
skip through a few .West Texas
towns via the asphalt and avoid
pending dlfHcultles that, might be
encountered on the railroads.

"But ni back on trains if
this weather up.There'snoth-
ing a cool spring breeze mixed
with a few pieces of flying grav-
el and bit of moke. You just
can't see the world -- s well from a
sedanas you from the door
a prairie pullman. But understand,
T the motorlstr a break

"once in awhile."
He did. He showed no hesitancy
resting his six foot frame on the

upholstering scoffed ct.
1

HomeTown
(CONTINUKU KltliSI PARE U

have laid them off at that particu-
lar time no election had been
scheduled. Practically sure it would
have. "with the bus and truck
fight and since vehicles

paved roads and the boys had
no reasonin the world to be in a

y happy humor didn't
very.fast to vote for the bonds.

the eyes of many who voted
for Jhe .bond issue the T&P may
have by position prior to this
election forfeited much of right
to expect the full support of
people of Big Spring in Its fight
against buses and trucks.

But, we're for overlooking this
election result and the chief

for that result,and goingahead
and staying in and pitching
rrith the railroads in attempt
to obtain fair competition with
buses and trucks.

Yesslr! We're for the railroad
whether figure the position
Its officials as to Saturday's
was proper not.

We the roads get
some big victories in the legislature
In this bus fight. But some
day In the dim. distant future some
rellow can ride Into Big Spring
from the eastor west without get-
ting car jarred like the
from the south or north without
having to spend extra money being
pulled out of the mud, If IU wet
Weather, being also jarred and
haked good and proper if Its dry

weawer,

mu cast me nrst vote lor a
teas, rest bond elections.
We .do not believe we have appeal-
ed to one prejudice in any effort
through this column to Increase
eatteient for modern roads. There-

fore, we'renot griped or ashamed.
i

Kilgere Well Blows
Ih 65,000PerDay

KUX30IUC. Feb. SI, Uet--i The J.
aNatMJrfnTK, J half a mile

at Hh Crita dUcovery and200

RSi c tM Uauted 60.000--
vnii. Wew la at

4f m. Mny tar eUatated
mr--

'Former.
tCONTINUKU KltOM J).

his colleagues for his ability to
compromises in conferences

on legislation, It was tlio "Bacha-rac-h

compromlrt" bill which
the house and means com-
mittee reported out

In several stand
Vnndenberg of

Is one, Author of a bill
himself, has Interested
himself In the Tall, dig
nified serious, tho Michigan

is a good speaker, a keen
student a of
Mexander Ham
Uton. Vandcn
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long before
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he senate.
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cupalton of Nicaragua, prior
1929.

Navy department appropriation
bill sent to conference,- i

TexasCompany
Men Meet Here

Led by E. L. Crawford Sr, of
Abilene, zone representative and

. W. Wilson of Dallas, special rep
resentative, with Tom' W. Ashley,
Big Spring district agent, sixteen
Ueaters In tho Texas company's
products held a sales conference on
tho mczzanlno floor of the ScttUs
hotel

t
Friday evening. A number

of employes of' dealers and the
agent were present.

Scores of Important points con-
tributing to success of tho modern
filling station,plans for The Tc'xus
company to nld dealersIn Increas-
ing sates and Various othcr toDlcs
of direct Interest wcro discussed.
Interestingtalsk wcro mado by Mr.
wuson ana Mr. Crawford,

Those presentwere: Kd Burlrte,
Tom Slaughter, E. L. Crawford.Jr.
P. O. Powell, Truman Townsond,
W. H. Sullivan, Vernon Webb, a A.
maslngame, F. P. Woodson. John
C Smith, Mr. Wilson. Mr. Craw.
ford Sr, J. B. Dalton, lubrication
engineer, Tom Ashley and two vlst
torsf Frank H. Ettcr and Wendell
Bedichck.

Air pressure Is used on both
sides of the piston In a new shock
absorber for heavy trucks and
street cars.'

IW Af

TKB

DMkr
Attends Comerenee

Indicationsthat tho electrical re
frigerator is more of a
necessity In the averagehome arc
reportedby II. S. Faw. local Frigid--

alro dealer) who returned Friday
from a conference of Frlgldairo

held In Fort Worth.
Mr. Faw was by

two of his C. O..Fields
and W L. Crouch. It was reported
at the meeting that more than 2.--
000,000 electrical refrigerators are
In Use nt this time. Business

in West Texas woro declared
to bd better than In, other part's of
tho country, accordingtp Mr, Fnw.

Mr, Faw said' that he will have
tho new Frictdalro models on dis
play this week.

Service For

I such as,
lyoung pcopld going to
can a person live an upright life
amid temptationsof pres
ent dayj (locs.it pay to do right
aro the young people worso

yearsago," will, bo discussed
tonight )n a special scrvlco for
young peoplo nt West .Side Baptist
Church by Rtv. E. L. Whltnker
who announces "Success of. Daniel
and the Call lot a Modern Daniel"
for a text. v

This scrvlco to vhlch every
young person of Jones Valley Is
especially invited will begin at 7:30
following BYPU scrvlpcs at 6:30.

a-rkba- --Jones
f Ca.m (Taa

announces attractiveprices all kinds
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b Here is the greatest ever offered

in a Knight-engine- d car . . . There has

never been a more powerful 'Willys-Knigh- t,

orone moredistinguished inap--'

pcaranceand appointments. . . And this

new car is larger than anyprevious low-pric-
ed

Knight . . . in and sec it
. . Theprice is 700 lessthan lastyear's

car a Batving of more than one-- third.

A BIG SIX, priced like u tour
A POWERFUL EIGHT . . .
A BRILLIANT KNIGHT . .
2 NEW .
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New CemfretSmmi

For Cpitl City
v

ED PASO, Texas, Feb. Si CD-M- ayor

R. 13. Thomsson of El Paso,
congressman-elect-, announced to-
day ho would resign Wednesday
and tako a train almost Immedi-
ately afterward for Washington,
arriving Saturday at tho capital.
Tho cxccutlvo said he probably
would nccopt tho Invitation of tho
French government to attend Hie
International Exposition In Paris
In June. 'Ho Is one of a croup of
40 .mayors la the' United StatesIn- -
Vllcd to attend, no a result of ro--

WtlMM Rtvtt In lhl minify for
PMttoonne uewtn ami Mtunw

French transatlantic fHers.
Only a ell BtSslon of congress
Will preventhim from making the
trip, he said. )tfo successor to
Thomason as mayor wilt bo named
until- - after ho resigns.

$10,000,000Added
To Navy CashBill

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21 P-)-
Scuttllng a llltlo navy crew of ten,
03 senatorstoday, added $10,000,000
to tho navy departmentappropria-
tion' bill to start work on 11 new
destroyers already authorized. '

AdmkdDeibeu,
Widow Succumbs

' "Fob. 31 W- )-
Wlthln walls o bro
cade betokening a half century's
social reign In Washington, the

widow Of Admiral debrge
Dewey died today.

i

Two EasternTexas
Dailies Enter,AP

DALLAS, Texas. Feb. 21 (IPlAA-illtlo- n

of the Journalat Hcndorson,
Texas ..and tho Journal nt 'Long- -

FEBRUARY 251, 19.11

vleW, Teww. W th tviiw of tiv
lyr 1400 members e the AssweinitJ .

Press raised the Texas ;ttwbMtifl
to 80 And " Tm tit tttnher'
s'ufo in Associated1' Prtm member-
ships.

That moans that eighty TeKaJ
nowspapers nor exclmng thislfc
nows through tho mldlttm of thrt
Associated Press In addition to. tlm.
news of tho world brought Into
tho great relay center at Dallas tn
eight leased wires and there tils.
scmlnalcd over Tcxasf The .

of nowa by tho eighty Tw ,.

as members Is supplemented by i!jj"i
efforts of more than 400 .part, ilnli
correspondentsscattered through
out Texas. l m

AttendRevival Meeting Today
t
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FARRELUS
Eiksalandi

Fills Second
Leading;Role

tcacliiiK Mnn'e Character
Defined By Psycho

Analyst

WlUlatn E. Benton, nationally
known psycho-analy- st and inventor
at the Be'ntogrnph, a device for
readingcharacterby'tho law of av
erages, recently nnaiyzcu mo pay.
slosnonjyof CharlesFarrcl), popu
lar lending man of the scrccn.
roll's head reveals that he Is ambi-
tious, superstitious,-- friendly, loving,
determined, pcrscrvcrlng and de
fensive.' His face shows hjm to be
benevolent, creative, optimistic, ar-
tistic, capricious,' adaptable, Inquis
itive, talkative, persuasive, aggres
sive' and tenacious,

Thoso, who know Farrcll best
agreb thai the professorhasscored

- a ' bull'sreyo In each Instance and
xfow will deny that In order ttj climb
"from the obscure rank of a lowly

extra' to the heights Of Bcrcen po-
pularity requires a great number of
' these'attributes, particularly nmbl--

Won, aggressivenessand persever-
ance.,
'

Farrcll's latest role is the leading
one In and Soul,"" which op-

ens.at the Ritz theater today for a
three-da-y 'run. In this Fox Movie
tone drama,which is based on the
successful stage play, "Squadrons,"
tir. Elliott White Springs and A. E.
Tfeemas,he hasa new leading lady.
Ellssa Land!, English beauty who
Is making her first appearance In
American films. She is the much
hKSlded young actresswhom critics
have acclaimed as the most Import
ant discovery since the advent of
talking pictures.

tJJBody andSoul" tells the tory of
t young American aviation officer,
who leaves his bride of four days,
jocs overseaswhere he meets and
falls in lovo with a'girl who is later
accused of being a spy. While the
dramahasa war background, there
lire no marching soldiers and but
little "warfare, the dominate notes
being romnce and mystery.

Myrna Ley, the exotic siren of
Renegades," "The Black Watch"

' and "The Ten Commandments," and
.HumphreyBogart who recently ap-
peared in "Up the. River" and "A
Devil With Women," are albo fea
tured.. The supportingcastnumbers
among ItB members suchstars of
the stage and screen as Donald
Dfllaway, Pat-- Somerset, Ian Mnc- -
Larcn, , Goodee Montgomery, and
Douglas Dray. Alfred Snntcll, who
madauchoutstandinghits as "The
BeovVolfn' "The Arizona .Kid" and
"Romance of Rio Grande," directed
the production. '

'n.,-- CFROM PEAIXVIEW
Armlno Lea and Miss Mary Ixiu

Thorn 'of Plainvlew are spending
the week-en- d with Miss Ruth Gull- -

dgCH.
a

More than 7,000 reseaicli re

under way at the expert
.mental "stations of the dcpaitmerit
of, agriculture.
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Charles Farrcll and Ellssa Landl,
In "Body and Soul," one of the
deepestdramasof recentyears, are
seenat the. top in a pose from Uint

It will be nt the Ritz to-
day, Below the
"Body and Soul" scene Is one from
Tasslm Flower." Hay Francis nml
diaries Bickford arc shown here.
The picture will play the Ritz

and To thf
right Is Ed Wynn. as he appear
In 'Follow the one of thoso
genuine Jniich mnklnc
which will ho the of thi
matinee program nt the Ritz

at 11:30
o'clock. i

BIG SPRING

A was born to Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Arthur of Forsan.

Miss Callie Forsan
an

for removal of
Mrs. J. A. Davis, 1005 Wood

street,, a
A was born Friday

night to Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bur--

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Clnudo Malone of Stanton

A

boy's

bet

thought

wasn't,good ugh
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ThreeFilm Success Ritz This Week
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LATEST PICTURE OPENS TODAY

HSBKSB

JoeBrown'sNew

SuccessFeature
For MatineeBill

The greatest comedy cast of the
year was assembled for "Going
Wild," the First National and Vita-phon- e

production which comes to
the Ritz theater for the matinee
beginning at 11:30 p. nt., Saturday.

Without

beeli generous and provided half h
dozenl

Joe E. Brown, who has beccme
the foremost" comedian' In plctur- - s
since tho .advent,of the talkies.

vval word

Patrol."

dollar
Wild."

woid drunk) In "Going

Laura made
in Speed," also plays fem-
inine lead in "Going Wild."

newcomer, Irom-th-c York
musical stage, Is Ona

who is only beautiful but
best singing voices

In pictures. She Is well trainedas
comedienne becauseEddie Buzzell
Is her husband!

Pldgcon, whoso perfor
have all tinged with

gaiety, plays rolo of Brown's
rival in this picture,
Lawrence Qray, Gloria wanson's

man In number of pic
tures ,piaya Miss Muuson,

'PassionFlower'
FeaturesTrio Of

GreatFilm Stars

When "PassionFlower,'' Kathleen
Non-la-' tory of a woman mnr--
rlcd an.oidman for money and sub'
seauently falls desperatelyIn lovo
with the youthful husbandof her
cousin, became one of the year's
mostwidely read novels, it was im
mediately rccognueaoy Motro-uom- -
wyn-May- cr as containingthe essen-
tial qualities for a successful screen
narrative.

The talking picture rights were
promptly purchasedand tho adap-
tation placed In ibo, hands of Mar-
tin Flavin ,tho "writer who recently
achieved distinction as Uio author
of brilliant '"Criminal Code!'
William do MUlc was selected to
direct tho production, and Kay
Johnson, Charles Bickford, Kay
Francis and Lewis Stone .all of
whom rank as screen of
first order, were assignedprincipal
roles. Important supporting parts
were given to Zasu Pitts, Winter
Hall and the four-year-o-ld Dickie
Moore.,

The picture, which will be tho
feature at Ritz for two
days ctnrting Wednesday, Is rated
as being of tho typo that will ap--

" nAftl in oil nlflDaoi, rt mnvtarrnAMi
'although it lavs particular stresson
sophisticatedsituations.Its essen
tially modern plot, reflected In tho
'domestic discord of many homes
.today, its sympathetic portrayals
.and its Interesting backgrounds
all contribute to sautsfylng enter-
tainment which has Its share of
humor, suspense and affec-
tive drama,

Among the widely contrasting
scenes are the millionaire home of
Cassy Prlngle, who Is- - willing to
face poverty in order to marry
Dan, her fathers chauffeur; the
two-roo- attic flat in which they
make their home; tho luxurious
country estateof her cousin, Dulce
Morado; tho farm on which Dulce
persuadesCassy and her husband
to live in order that she may see
more of Dan, with whom she has
fallen In love; tho smart Paris
apartment in which enter-
tains for Dan, and the scenes on
the deck of the ocean liner on
which Dulce and Dan return to

i America to decide whether or not
iDan will remain his wife or
with Dulce. Added interest is giv- -
en the picture in the stunning
i;ur..3 wuw. uy iuj f iuuuq in w.c
role of the woman whose wealth
could her everythingbut love.

Week'sThird Film
TreatAt QueenTo

Be Real 'Western'
The "Western" has regained pop-

ular favor renewed vigor. Dur-
ing the past few monthsthe vogue
for this type of entertainment has
been astounding. As a result, .every
motion picture producing company
has an entire company devoted to
the filmings of westerns.

Audiences are thrilled at the sight
of a daredevil rider clattering down

steep embankment In pursuit of!
local desperados and. they indulge
in suppressed gasps as he springs
from his flvinc rtecd to the ton
of a run-awa- y stagecoach to rescue j;

tearful but pretty heroine irom
foul play at the handsof a villain.

A western star who is on the
crest of this wave of popularity is
Buck Jones. His latest film is "Men

One comedian is usually-enoug-h, Law," a Columbia produc--l
in a picture, but First National hast tqn coming to the Queen-theate-

on Friday for two days. Buck is,
the most expert rider be

the public today. He em-- j

a double. What would mean1
dentil to the average rider, Is

'henilfi tho list ih Rtnr nf'nm.liie-.l- y child's play to hhim. He hns had
: 7 -- - r - .. , A ...
Hon, and Is credited having,"111" ' cmji.ti--hc- - "
Plven n fnnnior norfrti-mnnr- (hnnigOme qnd . ' "Ult llOS develop--.. --. ,. r. .. . ,

..-
- t ,.,.. . .

he did In the comedy riot, "Top" a urcn i iccnniquc ww
Speed. uiLva tiiiu lit it ui, uy

Frank McHugh, caused plen-- rtnu "? u"3 lne ,nat " "oe3
iv nf imiPhR in "ririnht t.itMs not Know ttie rear, . i,,.-- , . ..g,..., u.n,.,.., . (,

"The. Toast of the Legion," "Dawn I moans, ann n s easy io see woy iieii
"The Widow from Chicago.",110 cxcels at ,Hsf specialty DUt;

and "Ton Spced.-Pla- ys n hichlv en-- practically dominates the field
tcrtalning part asanInebriate (ten1da,eUevil stunt aiding.

for

Lee, who her debut.
"Top the
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A Chinese corporation will ciectil
n modern paper mill ul FoochowJ
nml utilize tha timber resouicespt
the surrounding torrltory.

A machine to test the durability i

of carpets"under nil kinds of wear j

has been installed by the United
StatesBureau of Standards.

Johnny Arthur Is also In it, as aie.
Fted Kelsey, Contor, Mayi
Boley and many others of comedy 'i
note. William A, Selter, who waaj
rrpponslblo for" many of Coloenlr
Moore's greatestsuccesses,directed.5

i. n ibiuiv.

TheatreProgramOf The Week

Eirz.
Siiiulnv. Slomlav. Ttiesilnv

No question "Body and Soiil," wth Charles Farrell and Elissa-Lnnd- i

cbQtiUl, JJP&iS!?! .--

; IX orMtl WcUnetlua',Thursday" "- -. A" ,.i . . . . .. , - . - . .
i .lasiuii iuvci, ivti.uriiij tity fywicjM tutu vmirtttJ

Bickford.; .
'

. Friday. Sn'f tirdav .
Ed Wynn In the Leader," by special ar'rangs

nients with JFlorenz Ziegfeld.
Saturday,U:8(),I. M.

"Going Wild,'1 with JoeE. Brown, "the Crown Prince of
Joy." - .

QUEEN
Meday,Tuesday

"MaH to Upm," an all-s-& caatperforming.
. 'Wed,Thursday

1
"TJw Btwiwloi" FattWr," 'featuringMariosDavie aHd a

i- - -

a

a

Two Love Types
Depicted In New

Two type of love are depleted In
"Man to Man," the Worner Bros,
and. Vltaphotto production of the
Ben Ames Williams "SaturdayEv
ening Post" story 'which comes to
the Queen theater on Monday and
Tuesday .

Ono Is the of man and worn,
an; the other of father andson,

Phillips Holmes, has tho rca of
the boy, Lucille Powers of tho
sweetheart,In this poignant, human
and amazing story, the scenes of
which aro laid In a small town in
Kentucky.

Grant Mitchell, former Btar of
the Stage ,ln the role of "Barber
John," and the youthful Holmes,
contributes tho of father and
son, a devotion which meets an
acid test.

Sam

love

love

BOY

.i i
in
vibrant

by

From iho po by
Elliott

A. E.

'Follow Leader9

'A

If you awaken laughing themorn
ing after seeing Ed Wynn In "Fol-
low tiie Leader," .you will do Just
what the reviewer did, "

He laugher all day and tried on
his own hook the Intriguing Inven

T

WithEdWynnAs
Star Scream'

tions and gadgets with which tha
giggling comedian Is so handy.Tho
reviewer never hashadsucha good"
time In a moving picture theater
and it will bo many a day beforo
he'll enioy himself so much ncaln.

Wynn's fooling Is contagious, and,
on tho talking screen, ho Is, moro

Dwlght Fryc, Otis Harlan and oth
ers complete the all-st- cast.Allan
Dwan directed. JosephJacksondid

George Marlon, Russell Simpson, the screen play and dialogue.

a m

Whito

AIM

to
he to

rnis

directed

Spring
Thoma

than ever, "Tho Perfect Fool. Rare-
ly, Indeed, Is suchsupremo

such honest pre
sented for the entertainmentof an
audience. Wo heartily recommend
Ed Wynn for people of all ages,and
this Iricludes everybody from six to
sixty.

The story of "Follow tho'Lcddcr"
centers around Wynn's comic an
tics, but a Clever little romance,
piayea oy Ginger Rogers and Stan
ley Smith, looms up in the back
ground with effect. It's

Casting Director

For Leading

to
casting

Z. Leonard

0.
not a" "rl" ,.",to;Just boy-- fe"a.
and-gl- rl affair which adds point andft? ,c"alod J&
flavor to the Wynn fooling. r.Ku.on, oi 2ho. bachelor

Wynn, as an unwilling leader of a
gang of good-nature-d and naive
bnd-me- Is put Into many embar
rassingsituationsns ho is forced by
his cohoits to get Ginger a stage
engagementby hook or .crook. He
resorts to kidnapping the star of
the show to Wring' this about, and
getshimself Into indefinite difficul
ties by kidnapping tho wrong girl.
As a result of his activities, Ginger's
romanco goes on the rocks, and
Wynn has to do a right about-fac- e

to patch up the love affair.

1 P. M.

What Is six thousand ml.es
director?

When Robert suggest-
ed to offl-- .
clala that Aubrey Smith, noted

serious

Kath- -
cr." Marion Davles' new. talkie.
wires hummed across the ocean lo--
eating Smith in his London home.

Within twenty-fou-r hours he" was .
6n his wny.to' Hollywood to play, the ,

port, appearing as tho British bar-
onet whose affection for his
adopted daughter motivates' tho
plot. .

-

Smith Is not the only Britisher
In the new picture which will head
tho Queen bill starting Wednesday,
for Miss Davles Is hemmed In on

CONTINUED ON PAOR-12-
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'AGF TEfl

(All services nM otherwise des-
ignated neenr SumUyB )

KIIIM MirillKIIIST
V. I. Ilnllrj. I'tiKtor
rmirlh nml Seurrr

, Sunday School -- 8 45 n. m.
ProaclilnB service 1 1 n. m,
evening rerUce 7;30 p ni.
Prayer mseHtirf Wednesday

P. w.
Lenfeito services. S:J0 p. m. Sun- -!).

k PIIIST HA 11 1 ST
It. P. l)n;. I'lOlur
Sltlh nnd Mnln

Suml.ly School 9;0 n. m.
I're.iehlnR tl it in.,
livening- service p. m.
n. Y. l'. U f..30 p. m
Trayer meeting Wednesday. J.30

P m,

ciiMtcii op ciimsT
Tfcnrntim Creits. Minister

I'ourlrrlilh nml Mnln
Bible. Study SMS a. m
Sermon and worship 11 a. m.
Sermon ml worship 7:30 p. m.
Junior Training Class 6,30, p. m.
Kenlor Tea I nine Class ;30 p. m.
Ladles' Class Wednesday t 30 u

rri.
Prayer meeting Wednesday i.3u

JV m.

west sun: 11APTIST
K. U Whltahrr. Intrlam ! I'lKlflh

Sunday School 10 a. m
Preachtnir services 11 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. :30 p. m.
Gospel services 7:30' p .m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7:3

JRodgcrs,Smith & Co.

I Certified Public Accountants
Audits. System", income Tax

,901 Western Reserve Life Bids.
Snn Angelo, Texas

San Antonio Fort Worth
San Angilo

Grade A

Raw Milk .

nOTTEB. nUTTEKSIlLK,
CREAM

Produced and sold by a borne
.dairy . Delivered to your door
twice daily, beginning Monday,
Jan. 12.

CALL 3027

W. D. Coffee
Big Spring, Texas

TEXAS RADIO
SERVICE

t Repairs on all Sets
HALEY & HOUSER
107 IV. Fl'lh rimne 732

Service
That Satisfies!j.

Cars Washed
And Greased

T-- P ServiceSta.
O. W. CATHEY,

j;3rtl & Gregg Phone 1178

H I lilljLLL G

SEASgPm 1 1 1 1 1 VV5A
' V ' A ' 1 J JTMiA WHILEY6U

WAIT
ICourti'sj Senice Stations
l3rd & Sctirrj- - 3rd & Johnson
Texaco Courtesy Charge Accounts

Invitedv
m
Marble Granite
MONUMENTS
ROY V. WHALEY

Irhoue 5!U Mi Lancaster

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BROOKS
and

WOODWARD
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In all
Courts

F1SIIEU IJI.DG.
I'hone SO

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

PetroleumBldg.
Phone 281

I'lHITHSTAUT HSl'll .1111.
lit. Itet. U I'eell Mnimii. Illlii
W, It, Mnrlln. .MInlttr In thnrsr

Stt Mnr' Mllim
I'lllli nnd lllinneN

8und.1v services 11 n: m.
Church Sunday School J: lu, a.

in.
Holy Communion, first Sunday

In each month.
The Woman's Auxiliary meetings

evr Monday ntternro-- i -
catholic ciifitriir.s

Hev, The frniipU. tl. it, I,.
51, I'hnmno. (i:nullh imklu)
Holy mass I April to Octcbci in-

clusive) 9.30 a m
Holy mass Hast Sonda t the

month i S l& a m

W faone
For Prompt Delivery

HI - SCHOOL
gH Grocery-Mark- ,ss
--

ft - HI K, Kleventh .:
Theron Hicks

JEWELER
Repairs

CLOCKS .

WATCHES
JEWELRY

Free Call For Delivery Ser-
vice Is Offered
PHONE 1021

DouglassHotel Bldgr.

LET CS DO TOL'R
SfOITNG STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATLNG

JOE B. NEEL
State Bonded Wai ehnnse
100 Nolan Phone 70

Big Spring
College

W. O. W. Building
111 East Second

DAY AND NIGHT
SCHOOL

ENROLL NOW

PHONE 201

78
For Prompt Dellcr"

HI - SCHOOL
RR XbI.a

a-- .
2X

irCTT0WJABANrEB

GLASSES
Hat SnhYour EyesAre aPkassi

DR. AMOS R. WOOD
117 East Third Street

It's

Chick Time!

SPECIAL
Chick Sale!

(For Short Time Only)
Cc each

(Certain Breeds)

Logan
HATCHERY

rilONE 610
103 W. 1ST

Dr. W. B. Hardy
'

wishes to announce the opening of his office
for the general practice" of

Dentistry
402 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 366 :.

.

tt.lt ma r?CnMr,rtr to March
Inclusive) 10 n. m, . .

Ilnlr man d.tat BuntlAV of the
montlil t:4$ i. m. , . . . .,

Christian doctrine, s.iiuruny ii
to m.'.r.-.f- i ""..-.,.,.- .. r..... VUriBiinn uociruic. aunuui -

'hour hefoie mass . ,
ciiOlr piactlce. Friday 7 p. in,

I .H.VClM'.l) HIMUt- - iSnnnttht
' lK'ly AtaM tAMll to October In-
clusive) S 13 ft 111.

I' Holy Mast (last Sunday st the
mmith) q, in.

I Holy Alass (November to Mncli
!nolilsivn) S IS tt, m,

II' ly Mass (tfttt Sunday of the
.nionllt) 10 n, m.

I'lltS'P IMlI'MllTI'ltlAN
II. I,. (rii. I'nsliir "

SiMnttlt nnd lluiineN
Sunday Srhool s:3 d. in,
Mrnltiir worphln tl a. ill.
Senior Christian Undcavor 1:30

I' n1- - ' ....i;ninc vorsnu , at' iv in.
Woman Auxiliary, Monday, 3

P in. v

Midweek services, Wednesday,
7:30 p. m.

I'otirrii STittMrr iiaptist
1 S. II. Ilttetir. I'tttlt.r

fourth nnd .Siilnu

REG'LAR FELLERS

c

f IT LOOKS
I LIKE j

LirL

r vjjsdiiH

. .4 " J

""VSCrCizSs

nSsi

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

DMM rr ovj . T HALL.

JtNS flECUT UOS5
MSMOK wrTH UNUMlTEDCREDTr
rrTrl$ 30lVi PWCEM IKrENDTD

HrE;A 0ITOF MJN
BRAIN CUAH

mm, I

S4I.XJI1
1. ".- -i 1 rax t . &w

fiTA'i?Ii Trademark Rccislerrd

skffCothAisi

a. Patent

HHBnMEy UKG

'rMy I 4mvf tJLAa place
W& s7 I Come

SCORCH SMITH
'O.K,15C0W.IIV:-ITl- S 'V
FOUR A.v.-- l L5TY0U

snYllUTES
EXTRA, - BUT YOU WILL

AMKS.fHIC!

NIGHT V
FIND EYERYTHINQ LL

HERE IS SOME

nmAJi "T

HOOPEE

WHXTS THE rAfsTrER LOlttt THKT
bVH THERE? I
STARTED TO TEU-HE- R ABOUT
THW BIG ORDER X LANDED IN

eriiMtii tnuFM ;ue lttt A
ROPtR'T-- E

VJOQNDED MOOSE
STARTcO VNAyiHGr HER

ARtASU LISTEN
HE.R HER

'H

THEBIdSPMNG, TEXAS, DAXtY-HBUAli- SUNDAVEBntTARY 52, 1931.

Bunday fechool :IB a. In.
WornlnC worship 11 m.
11. V, p, Oj training ervlce, tilt

'Mv'tnlnir wfcranlp 7i30 p.' m.
' Monday i W, M. U. nuollliir M

5 ii: in first Atortd-avs-. business

THE OF MY "3

NU- -

Y

our

meotlntrst second nnd third Aton-- i
UO)!i 111 VHVICai IWUIIII DUIIUUJB,
monthly missionary tneetlnfts.

Tuesday: at 7:30 p. in. louowmrj
third aund.iys, U. Y. P. V. exeou
live incellnc.

Wednesday. 7:30 p. in. Aiin.weeK
services.

Thursday, 7:30 p. m., choir prac-
tice.

1'rldfty, 7;30 p. 111., Hoy Sceut
meeting,

PIHST G'llniSTIA.V'
1), It, l.liullrj, I'ntlor

1'lflli nml Metirry
church school 9M6 a. in.
Alnrnlmr. worshln 1 n ; f. n In.
Junior Christian Endeavor 2:30

P. in, - '
liiterinedlnta Christian Ihidcnvor,

S:30 p. in.
Senior, Christian Endeavor, :30

P. m.
Kvenlnir worship, 7i5l) p. in.
Woman's Council, Monday 3 p. m.
Church night, Wednesday, 7:30

P. in.
Choir practice, Thursday 7:30 n,

-
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lvf771
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I ft.v. AIRAIT HAS COVERED
ALL TRACKS '. - 1 SEHTT4E
T0 HORSESTO THE COWBOYS

AS YOU
ORDERED --AHT) PuT SKIS ON

(J

THE ROCKET SO YOU C4N
LAMU - "mrmtw

im
Wf. lilAiVii
H ''f K.'i

l vfy il

Traderncrli llcelslerl
U a I'aicnl ortic

SHGS ON
OUtfT TO VIST HER

SUES LEfWETHL
HVSTERlCAL.' HVSTERICSt
THEUEPST ME 1 SHE

(Mi

THlNGr SETS
HER OFF

Uftt I
ttiAT -ni

!

B

ST. PAtUVS MlTIIKllAN
XVi'll, lluelKirhnrliel't Paatnr

ritlh nml riiirth Oreirtr Stteela
Kundny Hchool 10 n, m.

hour 10:30 n, in.
Mid-wee- k services. Thursday 7s30

P. m,

- .C11IIISTIA.N SCIII.NCU
MrelN In t'ltr 1'edernllan l'liililinne

l'nurilt nnd Scurry
.'Services rend nt 11 a. m. r.icli
Sunday,

l;MTV CUNTIiil.
Iliinni itll, Cruvi'iirit .Unlet

t'rosptilly liitiyfr service dall.Vj
l:3fl p. tn. service, Wert
ncsday s p, m. , Uililday service 8 p.
in, only,

1

IIUIMIINU 1'KUMITS
Bulltllns .pcrmlta fur the pnsu

week lotnletl 5725, with no new
structures covered.

The following' 'permits were is-

sued by the city secretary:
Magnolia Petroleum Co., two mp--

tnl slfftts. COO East 3rd St.. cost $V
B. A. Hengan',' rcmotlci Ultchcn

niul bullcllnt;, gnraRe, 307 Johnson

A Windy
.

.:iJ
jn000 'Nl.

I HOPE ' .

' IT DOESN'T RMhf ,

CATS'n I

2Xt&zlZ?-
'S,--'

Pleasure

IMTHFfTlO ATTHE CPi5)HO
IK THE EES

HORSE-RACIN- G

?

As&iim- -

u

NEAR.DEEPCAHYOH

li'k

AFTERNOON

4 fif

BackAgain

"U!, TiltT S FINE cuic ' untM..... . ,;.... ,
WHICH NOTIFY BETtY TO GETKEADY.

I WISH THE PLAME COULTJ

CARRY THREE - BUT YOU
BETIcRJOIN UP WITH THE
MINE GUARDS WHOAY0U
WILL FIND ENCAMPED AT
THE. SOUTHERN END OP

PORCUPINE RIDGE
AND TELLTHEM
TOTAKEUPA

i NtW POSITION AT

0 ONCE AT BWD6E
.

dOUIH',

S5V

WiiAi .. x
Kffs .1 T

W iftf ORDER (iill.

.K

Sermon

WRITE

HER.WM To SOUTH AMERICA
HUSBD -- AND SHE CANT

SHE" GETS CWER THOSE.
A SWELL BBtw rK

rY NOT BfcttJiC
To LEAVE FOR W6EK5 ;:

V
a-A- u

streeM cost $100. .

i, tj," Webb, rcrhodel residence,
001 11U (St., cost $00. ,

VW JJ. Aycrs', show window, Bpar-enbui'-

tnilhllnff, 300 Mtn Street,
cost $180.

Dick Hat't. scl two Rrts pumps,
1103 3rd Street,cost $20.

Bond oj Man Bjllvtt
On Liqitor Charges,

Orderedforfeited
J. II, Iloffm'nn, who was airestod

hero by Chief of Police K. A. Long
Several weelts ngo wltit n 'quantity;
pf bbfitlcU Iltjuor "nml Rlrtk hnd who
una in nis osc;slou ' u list or
"prospective 'custorhcrrf,'' failed toi
appear In district court during the
trim, nnd his bond vns forfeited.

Hoffman wascharRcd!with pos-
session for sajd'of IrUoxlciitlnp; lltp
uoo, Ho was released oh $1,000
bontl soon' nfter He wis' turned
over to tHe county Cy Clir.f Long.

The bbnd was forfeited ns the'

Time
ill ...

H
T

I, HOPE
IT DOaWV RAvtN

PITCH PORKS
CAUSE THTS THE

WORST
THtNdi THW CAM

CT3ME TO
Ral5tkv

good work

HAPPEN ON A
RAINY DAV1.

ii-w- 3'-

'

i3i iJiy. Tcinwc,iJe

Bent

FROM HOLLYWOOD
CHARLES.... ..r- -i .'. v
rtr-ucM- , r"nJvx flNl?

IN THE:l
a

f?

Look wat TrooNiA r
CU- l- I IVtouGHT jv

PERFECTLY RIQIIT, SCORCHYlf
TUF. AMHE GUARDS WILL
COT OFF-- ALL ESCAPE, TO THEN
'OTE NORTH SHOULD AHY TO
SLIP OCCUR ! A CREEk
WHICH WAY ARE YOU V J

PLANNING TO FLY TO S
MY "DATI'S TROOP

VJELL-T- S A GOOP CrftG'.
GOT YOU FOLKS SOLD OM

"he Air

If

SEE THPT5 US NOT Wf
BUT I COULD

HER OUTTA THPCT IN

IN THE WND
Tou rsMow

term of district court was
brought to close the past wocK
end,

, f .

Records
Suits Filed tn District Court

Mary Halter vs.' T. E. ISnHcr, di-

vorce.
C. Ii, Faught vs.

Co,, suit for salary.
G.. W .Tlpltih vs. Sarah Tipton,!

dlVQfcr.

PSiBWIIG
(HltSO.N

I'rlntliir; & Otflco Supply

Phono .143 211 K. Third St.
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FtFTCEN rAINUTESl THW
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Public

Kichardson

Coinpuny

kenHcDuY
VWIPSON

1

DADS COWBOYS NO.2
TO ADVANCE
CREEK-A- ND THE
VALLEY BAND NO..

SOUTH AND
REAL ATTACKING

IMPY
FRESH TROOPS
IN RESERVE !

SHE'S WTX CAN cav'

SNP.? f VOUTRYVNS

. It. lit BREWER,
D. O. - M. B.

Genera! Prtictlcc
Obstclrlca

Osteopntbl Trealment't
301-30- 3 Crawford Hotel
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JORDAN'S
l: Printers - HtnUoticr.i
fj ii. !Hf! li W. 1k

JAltaiUMHIi Wlffri'lil 1
by GeneByrnes

f" NO TAINT1.

HAILIN'
vta)oc1absJ '

" '

X 13 3JrAT. - 9 vL
v?-q- 'yfe

by Wellington

THEY 5r THAT I

OLIVER HOOVt.OVER
THERE? MYSTERY AM

ANPABKr SHOT IN- -
MEXICAN TOLTTIC&:

$HPt$t

UCOM5

MKEr
"5AP,.

Lflfi

A
by Julian Ollendorff

YOU 1SAU.Y Needn't wav1-.- '
run avw, Gloria, its

( 1WE WWOLE ISLAND y

by JohnC. Terry
. CtfAfny o-- n I..- - . wr.,k,kw ,1

ARE DAD WHERE. THE OUTLAVwS

MILE IN UPPCR HINE

WIGWAM B,!!rtnSlfeiK
ARETO f

DO THE '"XT' .7,: --"'. ,:,nt.. j. Kii.1. vir4 irt
THE .LAND ATTACK

HELD i:",l ,HEM yASPrr-- - V

by Fred Loeliei

vniio 9
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HERALD

Classified .
Advertising

KATES '
and

Information
Mn to

(5 ward to lino)
Minimum 40 cents.

After Frs Inneiilani
Line- - ..............4o

Minimum ZOa
Or the Mouth!

Per word ,, ... 20a' Minimum 11.00
CLASSIFIED advertising

will be accepted until Itnoon week days and
5:10 D. m. Saturday forSunday Insertion.

TUB HERALD reserves
the right to edit and
classify properly all ad-
vertisements for the
best Interests of adver
tlser and reader.

ADVBfmSISMCNTS will
be accepted over tele-pho-

on memorandumcharge payment to be
made Immediately afterexpiration.

Simons In classified ad-
vertising will bo Kindly
corrected without charge
It called to our atten-
tion aftor first Inser-
tion.

ADVERTISEMENTS ofmora than ope column
width will not be car-
ried In the classified sec--

, tlon. nor will blackface
. type or borders be Used,

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lodge Notices 0
STAKED JNalns lodge No 638 A.

FAAM meets 2nd and 4th Thure-day-

Lee Porter. Secy

JLost and Found 1

LOST brown leather lilllford con- -
talnlng one check signed to T. 1.

.Motor Transport Co. ind nbout
ISO currency; wnst lost Friday In
ills; Spring by Lee ngKleston.
Finder return to T. P. Freight
office and reccle reward.

LOST diamond bar pin; lost Trl-Pho-

day; Iteward. 1331--

LOST brown leather billfold con-
taining check signed to T. P. Mo-,- ,,

tor .Transport Co. and $50 In cur- -
' rency; lost Friday in llig Spring

by Lee Eggleston. Finder return
."to T. & P. Freight Office and re-

ceive reward.
' 'Pllhlit n!rtifttm AA

CRAZY CRYSTALS
Represent 16 gallons of Crazy

Water health and happiness;
brings "Mineral woiis to your
nome. 'i. a. wasson, Ageni. tus
Gregg.

CONCIIETE WORK
Curbing and Sidewalk

'A Specialty
TKJ?. Tyson. Ph. 638
, f - 04 E. Jrd
" NOTICE

AMERICAN Legion flairs are mis- -

Placed any one knowing, their
iucauun Dlease notify Li. W,
Croft, Hardin Lumber Co.

TWO'people desire transportation
to East Texas; will share ex-
penses. Inquire Gil Johnson.

,. BusinessServices 6
Transfer, Storage, Packing

ana snipping or
Household goods and merchandise.
Itlx, Transfer & Storage Co, Phone
260 day. 198 night.

Woman's Column 7
UEAUTY SHOP

N NEW location at 609 Main St.
Marcels SOc; finger waves 35a

Mrs. Howard Alford
HOSE MENDING

Let Us Mend That Run
Mns. LEVERETT

United Dry Goods Co.
'- - SPECIAL Ibeclnnlng Saturday 21st

and ending Saturday 2Sth Hen-
na pack, shampooand set all for

1 si.tiu, lien Alien lieauty Shop,
Phone 9549.

QUILTING and Ironing wanted;
-- plain and fancy; 310 N. Scurry.

Phone 4S4-- J.

EMPLOYMENT.

POSITION wanted by experienced
bookkeeper and collector; 1 1- -2

years with local company. Write
llox 100, In care of Herald.

JOE wanted on farm by strong,
married man; ono child; can han- -
dla teams or tractor; what .have .
you? LeaTe address at Herald,
ril call. Paul Ellis.
Eniply't W'td-F'ma-lo 12

Offico Position Wanted
3y Young Lady

Experienced In clerical
work of several kinds; can
do stenographic work, tele-
phone work, bookkeeping
and, meet tho public In
Pleasing way; experience
In 111? Spring and San An-gel- o;

employed at present;
available now or March
16th; can give referenco
from present and past em-
ployers. Writs llox 14, care
of Herald, so that I may
calbon you.

FINANCIAL

Mut.Opportunities 13
FOR HALE Miniature Oolf Courseat Forsanra real bargain. "Write

jtu ib cro,oi neraia.

Chancefor Good Business
fill lease or sell drug store pre-
fer leasing. Hen W, . Eiiell at
Kjsell Drug BloreV lull W, 3rd.
Phony,,US 4.

MALL restaurant for sale; cheapI

rent. Call at PucheH' LvnchJ
t w. lt j

FINANCIAL
MMMBSShJ

Money to Loan . 14
AtiTO(nnnt.n iianr

on good, late model automobiles;
will say old notes, advance
more money and make payments
smaller, nee mo nrst.

ODIS PCTBICK
Phone 149 102 W. Ird Bt,

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
We pay off Immediately Tour
paymonts are made at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

122 D. Second . Phons 8C2

NEW LOCATION
Quick Auto Loans

PAYMENTS REDUCED
ARTHUR TAYLOR'

204 RUNNELS STREET

FOR SALE

Household Goods 16
UPHOLSTERING, nEKlNISULMO

AND HEPAlniNO
We take stoves and furniture on

all work,
reias Furniture CJ. Phone 1064

Livestock & Pets 20
FINE English bull terrier pups; S

iycukb uiu; win sen very reason-
ably; make good playmates or
fine wntoh dogs; 707 Johnson.
Phono 1101.

Poultry & Supplies 21
i. a ClllL'K Tlmnl

custom hatching 14.20 tray; seteggs now; chick special
(certnln breeds )thls week. Lo-g-

Hatchery. 10S W 1st. Ph. 640.

Miscellaneous 23
FANCY dressed squabs;'COo ca, W

11. Cope. Jr.. 205 W. N. 3rd.
SEVEN thousind chicks off this

week; popular breeds: nt bargnln
prices. Coma nnd seo them. Lo-
gan Hatchery. Phone C40, 103 W.
1st.

Exchange 24
WILL sell or exchange for second

hand Frlghlalre; largo caali reg-
ister, money safe, vacuum clean-
er for car upholstering,. long lev-
er Jack for trucks, largo 12-f- t.

Ice box, electric waxhlng ma-
chine. V. II. Cardwcll, 903 11.
3rd. Phono 123S.

MENTAI3

4.,n-..n..-f.. OAmilitia u,
MEYER COURT

"For People Who Core"
Cory Apartments Phoni 1179

MODERN furnished apart-
ment; gas. light and water paid;
plenty Of hot water when you
want It; garage for your car; $5
weciuy. t'none iu&a.

TWO and 3 room tur. apartments:
Nolan, Main or Douglass Sts.; ra

house and shack, Jones
Valley. II. L. nix. U'hono 189 or
260.

NICELY furnished apartment;mod-
ern conveniences; cldso In. Phone
647.

VERY desirable apartment;private
bath: garage; bills paid. 1908
Runnels.

APARTMENTS: l, 2 and 3 rooms;
not and cold water, light andgas furnished. Camp Coleman.
Phone 51. Mrs. W .L, Daber.
aiannger;

ALTA VISTA apartment;complete
ly lurmsiica; comioriaoie; cool
In summer; all bills paid; gar-
age. Corner of 8th and Nolan.

CLOSE In on paved street: furnish-
ed, modern duplex apartment.
Apply 208 E. 4th or phone 665.

THREE-roo-m furnished apartment;
xory1 desirable; private bath; hot
ana coju water, mm ltunnels.

TWO- - or apartment; close
Inr bills paid; hot water; garage.
Ul UUI111BUII.

inCAI. PLACE TO I.IVIt
UOMEV rooms; furnished artistical-ly; hot and cold water: bills nalrt- -

for couple: 3 blocks from Settles.
11U .IUI1UBUI1.

COMPLETELY furnished apart
ment: 3 larco rooms: elnRnnrl.ln
Bleeping porch; closo to West
Ward; located In south side of
aupiex, sua Lancaster: 325
month. Apply 603 Lancaster,
Phone G9S.

To-roo- modemly furnishedapartment:close In; built-i- n fea-
tures; large closet; hot water;
south tront apartment In east
side of duplex; all utllltl s fur--
nisncu. i'nono sua.

UEAUTIFULIr s furnished threeroom apartment; light and water
Raid. Apply 1309 Scurry, or See

. Watklns at 2201 ltunnels.
CWO-roo- and 1 single anartment:

modemly furnished; all billspaid: rent reasonable. Apply 309
. JUKI.

MODERN 3- - or apartment,
808 Main St.

M-- K furnished apart
ments for couple or with one
child; bills paid; we know rentsare low; xau and see. 1205
Main.

apartment
with private bath; utilities paid.
vivuiruK

U.NFUHNIHHED. 4.room apartment
In stucco duplex; hardwoodfloors; private bath: earnire; to.
cated S02 Qollad. Apply CO) No- -

.. x .uuu uy.
TIIHEE-rop- furnished apartment;private bath; garage: rent rea-

sonable to right party. 1911 a
ltunnels.

Lt. Whooping R'ms 27
TWO rooms furnished for light

housekeeping; clean and comfort- -
nine; uuu paid. 05

Tlinnn .nicely furnished rooms forlight housekeeping; rent reason--
nuie: uuu jonnson. Phone 64,

Bedrooms. 28
NICE, clean, front bedroom; con

,

necting uathj modt.-- home;Strictly private; f IS month: gar-
age If desired. 707 Johnson,
Phone 1101.

Rooms & Board 29
TOURIST HOTEL PH. 841
Free taxi service for guests.

room and board, ! per week,
h'ew management. 1108 W. Ird.

ROOM, board, garage and laundry
ior iwo young menj reasonable,
iuu Ajrituru Dl,

IlOAItD and. loom 18 week; alsotwo larffe. vell flirnlh,l Iiaiima.
keeping rpoms; 3U N. Bcurrr,
t'Mun? 10--

OWN YOUn HOME
'JIbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbibbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbi

JbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI
Ibbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb

'
BBBBBBBBBBBBW BBBBBbSiT HfflffBXsy BBBBBBb1

' Ek TsbbbbbbbBl IbbE

But If for some reason you must sell l
property, uso the Herald classified page

, aa your medium of sale. Homo lovers
read tho page regularly; your offer there

. will bo read...and often a sale will be
the result
The classified page Is the logical real es-

tate market place
t

You Can Sell Real Estate
With CLASSIFIED Advertising

RENTALS

Houses 30
TWO-rqo- house: unfurnished;

renr of 809 Aylford. Stripling
Land Co., West Texas Natl. Bank
uiag., mono 718.

SIX-roo- m brick home for rent or
saie; vui Douglass; near new
West Ward school. Stripling
Land Co. Room 1. West Texas
uanK mus 1'iione 718.

UNFURNISHED house; 0 large
luuma uuu imm, moaern in every
respect: shades and linoleum In
kitchen; 1610 State St. Phone
099.

.HOUSE flvo rooms, bath, breakast room: garage and servant'sroom; leoi Owens, rhono 1222,
uruce crazier.

FIVE room house: partly furnish
edr reasonable rent; 210S Main
at. mono aio-- j.

FIVE-roo- m furnished house; mod- -
cin, Autuieu iv Amncasicr. 1'nonein.

FIVE-roo- house In 700 block on
oiain. mono 593 or 1021. H. D
HUIIard.

DAROAIN!
FOUR-roo- m house; 15 per month.

mi Aiain.
PRACTICALLY new. . frame. ..lt.n m. In.u ....1.... 1. 1 i.uu.ib..uT, wibii u 1I1KU SCIlOOt

and within walking distance ofiun; locniea lui v. 9th: alsostucco dwelling; well
for keeping roomers; 207

ureKif. j. u, Collins, SO
or 104S--J.

SIX room houses with bath; lo- -

cated 511 Nolan. Phone 258.
SMALL stucco house; modern; J25'utilities paid: half block fromnew West Ward School whichopens February 23. Apply 70S

Hell.
FOUR-roo- m house; good placo for

cnickcns and cow; In Jones Val
ley; Known as 'tne Wnilo Hon ellplace on 5th St. Call at 1001
mam. I'nono yz--

ftivu-roo- cottage: all modern
conveniences; newly papered andpainted throughout; available
iuesoay. oil iv. 4tn.

oi.i-rug- m uricK resilience; acrossstreet south from new Westaru scnooi. Fox Stripling Land
l,U, A UUIlO MO.

FOUR-roo- m house; located In 10th
block on Scurry; rent reasonable:
"VV !4ii, ilUIIO ,..

Duplexes 31
FOUIt-roo- m unfurnished duplex:

close In; hardwood floors; allmodern conveniences. Phone 756- -
.

UNFURNISHED duplex; close In;
paved street; garage. Call at700 Johnson or phone 341-- J after
B J., Al.

UNF UKHISHED dunlex ami fur
Hn. vvcr garage. I'nono 107.

EAST half of modern duplex fur--
nisuea or unfurnished; private
bath; garage; located lot W.
13th. Apply 1J10 Main. Phone
229.

L HEAL ESTATE

Housesfor Sale 36
TIinCE-roo- house for sale; bath;

sn aim ugni; garage, oeu own-
er at 1009 Young St

BARGAIN HOME OFFER
PRACTICALLY new, modern

uricK veneer nome; located on
Washington Boulevard In Wash-
ington Place: lot 60x140 ft.: oak
floors throughout! double gar-ng- e;

price Jlooo, Wm. Cameron
Liumuer wo. sui.

. WHY NOT OWN
YOUR OWN HOME?

EASY payments will buy thisjmall uccuteni,4th! 110 down
and 30 per month. Apply 70S
Hell. AIDert --liden.

Reduction in home
Practically new brick ve-

neer; handy to West Ward
School; good neighborhood; real
bargain. Phone 504.

UAItQAlN In new modern
nome; goou location; owner leav-
ing town; also hae Victor com.
blnatlon radio At halt price.
Phone 1295.

Farms& Ranches38
FOR BALK 31(1 acres of unlm--

proved farm land) 4 mllea from
Btantont would consider rood
residence, soma notes, soma cash.
Apply Fifty-Fift- y ClnKs,

REAL ESTATE

Exchange " 1

ujuu sen or exchange for DigSpring property: 160 acres ofland, six miles northwest of
.".nun, iiu acres in cultivation;all good tillable land;
house. W. H. Cardwell, 903 E3rd. Phone 1238

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars 44

1929
Chevrolet Sedan

For Sale At BargainPrice!

IN A- -l condition and with fournew tires; will sell at bargain
price. See C. P. Garrett at Her-
ald office.

USED CAR EXCHANGE
Marvin Hull 422 E. 3rd
Will pay cash for Model A

Fords and Chevrolet C's

FORD Touring good condition
cheap; 708 Douglass. Phone

18 New $945
Prioet F, D.

A NEW DEAL FOR

Spring

1W W. Srf Street

FebruaryTerm
Of Court Ends
Criminal Cases Consume

'Majority of Time of
ThreeWeeks

The February term of district
court was brought to a close Satur
day, with a number ofcriminal and
civil cases disposed of during the
three weeks.

Judgo Cordon B. McQulre, acting
judgo .adjourned court Saturday.

During tho term criminal and
civil suits, for the

most part were handled. ''
JudgeFritt Tt. Smith was unable

to be hero except for tho first two
or Uiree days. He was taken to his
homo in Snyder suffering from ill'
ncss.

Tho following caseswere handled
during the term:

Criminal Cases
J. H. Hoffman, possessionfor sale

and Intoxicating II
auor. bond forfeited.

Thos. D. Howell, driving automo
bile without consent of owner, plea
of guilty, one hour Jail sentence.

Clayton McMurray, burglary (ac
cessory; dismissed on motion dis
trict attorney.

Clayton McMurray, chicken theft.
plea of guilty, oneyearpenitentiary
sentence.

Lloyd Day. burclarv. nlea of
guilty, two year penitentiary sen
tence.

L. A. Derington, burglary, two
year penitentiarysentence,suspend
ed.' P. H. Rhodes, alias Edwin Pratt,
forgery, continued until next term.

Charlie Burnsldc, "burglary, four
year penitentiary term.

Blacltlo Cokcr, burglary, dismlss--
cd on motion of district attorney.

T?nln T.an TTnirrviinrl ol T".rf l,,
Thomnson, theft from person, two
year penitentiary term.

O. I Necse, theft, plea of guilty,
two year suspended sentence.

Harold Barlow, theft, plea of
guilty, two year penitentiary term.

rommle Redman, forgery, plea
of guilty, two year penitentiary
term suspended.

N. C. Barnes, possessionfor sale
and delivery of liquor,
continued.

R. C. Oliver, possession for sale
and transportation of Intoxicating
liquor, continued.

D. E. Forehand, swindling and
theft, (3 cases) continued.

Dewey Miller, possession'for sale
intoxicating liquor, dismissed on
motion of state.

Dewey Miller, possessionfor sale
and transportationof Intoxicating
liquor dismissed on motion of state
as case reversed by higher court

C. E. Kcesee ond'G.P. Kccsee,
of mash and equipment for

manufacturing liquor, dismissed on
motion of the state.

Sam White, possession for sale
of intoxicating liquor, dismissed on'
motion of the state.

Sammy McGcc, possessionfor sale
of llauor. ono vear nen-- !
itentlary term; motion for new trial

'overruled; notice of appeal filed:

lr S

. NewSixes,5795 to $SM5
Factories

TODAY'S DO.ILAR

NashCo.
Service)

fhtwllti

NashChassis
is remarkablyfree from

squeaks,is long-live- d and
trouble-fre- e, because

fX INasn employs

Automatic

CentralizedChassis

Lubrication

TN all three Nash Eight-cylind- er series,
Automatic ChassisLubrication

cushions the chassis. The system auto-
matically metersoil in exactly the correct
amount to thevarious chassisbearings,as
themotor runs;eliminates handlubrication
and service expense;and assuresperfect
chassis lubrication to all points without
any attention of the car owner. Let us
demonstratefor you now, how this won-

derful lubrication system operates.

Eights, oS2025
O.

transportation

Intoxicating

intoxicating

The

Bijur

NASH
Big

CVrecker

bond set at $l,C0O.
Tom Rupard. forgery and nass

ing, bond forfeited; rearrestedand
bona set at $2,000.

M. L. Moore, possession for sale
or intoxicating liquor, continued.

Clayton McMurray, bUrglary, dis-
missed on motion district attorney.

J, B. Fulcher, theft, two yenr pen
itentiary term.

Roy Beard, theft, two year pcnl
tcntlary term. ,

E. W. Harris, theft, dismissed on
motion of tho state .

E. W. Harris, burglary, two year
penitentiary term. '

Roy Beard andJ. B. Fulcher,bur
glary, dismissed on motion of the
state.

Jack Sllvey, rape, continued.
Civil Cases

C. B. Faught vs. RichardsonRe-
fining Co., salary, dismissed by
piainuir.

Ex Parte, tfeddy Price, removal
or disabilities, granted.

Htocy Williams vs. Olllo May
Williams, divorce, granted.

J. F. Barry vs. John T. Sim'
mons, note, judgment for plain
tiff.

SadaEllis vs. L. C Gaines, dam.
ages, motion to quashcitations sus
tained.

JamesSmith vs. Federal Saretv
Co., set aside award of industrial
accident board, agreed judgment

VJl.OO.
L. E. Mcintosh vs. Southern Ice

and Utilities Co, damages, dis
missed.

Farmers Gin and Supply Co. vs.
J. B. Pickle, mandamus,motion to
quasn citations sustained.

Frank Atcr vs. George Armenia.
note, dismissed.

Wolcott Motor Co. vb. R. L. Wes--
terman, note, Judgment by default

Esther Stathcm vs. Clyde StatK--
em, divorce, granted.

Bessie Waters vs. H. T. Waters.
divorce, granted.

F. B. Bronaugh vs. Nettle Bron- -
augh, divorce, granted.

Geneva Hodges vs. William Hen
ry Hodges, divorce,, granted.

Alma Walker vs. L. E. Walker.
aivorce, granted.

Bertha Yancy vs. Elton Ynnev.
divorce, granted.

Eva Kimberlin vs. Ed Kimborlln.
divorce, granted.

Olive Walker Jr. vs. B. F. Walker
Jr., divorce, granted. '

Robert Fcstus Hcffcrnan vs.
Era Mozcllc Heffernan,divorce, dc--

Visions
Realities
ToMtt

1.

I'H- -

fefe-- H
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fondant granted leave to flic ans
wer.

J. H. Roo vs. Maryland Casualtv
Co. to set aside award of Industrial
accidentboard, Judgment by agree-
ment

J. M. Bailey et at vs. J. C. Bad- -
gctt et al, Judgment for plaintiff.

u iu .Cox vs. W. R. Ander.
son and Wllma Anderson, note,
judgment

Nannie Turner vs. E. E. Tumor,
divorce, granted.

Paul W. Trultt vs. Grace M.
xruitt divorce, granted.

Anderson Music Co. vs. Radio
equipment Co., damages, nlea of
privilege overruled) notice of ap
peal.

Settles Hotel Corp. et al vs. E. V.
McCrlght et al, damages and in-

junction, continued.
R. L. Rhodes vs. Estel Rhodes,

divorce, granted.
Bob Cotter vs. L. Fecnbergand

L. M. Ifcycn, damages, dismissed.
Ester Miller vs. C. W. Miller, dl

vorce, granted.
Euta Plum vs. John Plum,, di

vorce ( granted.
F. B. Haynes vs. Yuell Robb et

0,1, damages, agreedjudgment
Mrs. Mottle Anderson; et nl vs.

Tuell Robb, et al, agreedjudgment
F. B. Haynesct al vs. YueU Robb

et al. damages, agreedjudgment
Lois Mario Harrison vs. Bill Har

rison, divorce, dismissed.
Fedcro Gallon! o va. EnlquetaLtf- -

zan Gallardo, divorce, dismissed.
Llddle Phillips vs. Emmltt Phil

lips, divorce, dismissed.
Opal Hayworth vs. Clarence Hav--

wortn, aivorce, granted.
Ella Tucker vs. W. A. Tucker, di

vorce, granted.
Saledo Garciavs. Jose Garcia, di

vorce, dismissed.
J. C. Cookslo vs. A. V. Cooksle.di

vorce, granted.
C, LInthlcum vs. Tex. - & Pacific

Ry. Co, damages, dismissed.

Mexican Baptists To
Hold Baptismal Service

The Mexican Baptist congrega
tion will hold Its services early this
evening and go to the Fourth
Street Baptist church, where fol-
lowing a baptismalservice by 'that
corfgrcgation 12 Mexican candi-
dates for baptismwill be Immersed.

Tho Fourth Street congregation
will hold Its evening service at the
regular time.

orrow

BestPlace Al"

Lafgcst Croicd.For )

of Today

J- - V- -

W ecu-Da-y Gathers
At Baptist Revival

Sustained, interest broueht
largo crowd for tho last week-da- y

service last night at iho First BapV
tlst church. Rev. IU Day spok
on "Lot Lingered." Seven acces-
sions to tho church were recorded.

'According to the speaker Got!
destroyed Sodom becauso 'of tho
sins of tho people. God will oner"
day destroy by water the whole
earth becausoof tho sins of tha
people," said Ttev. Day.

"Lot lingered because of critical
attitude of loved ones; because his
property was In the city; thought
that maybe he had time enough
left By farce he was made to
leave the city," he continued.

Services will bo held today at
11:00 and 7:30.
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too more calls for graanatu an.
Dually our Employment D.
fiartraent can fill make good

sure. .Find out about
nlr opportunities In buslnesiby mailing the Coupon today for

ii uuoKiit, jtiow w Becuri
rosiions. Aaareis Sraugnon'i
College, Abilene. Lubbock. Dallas,
er Wichita Falls.

Name

P. O. .

PILES r
Cured Without the Kntfo

Blind, Bleeding, Protruding, noJ
matter now long standing,vma-- j
In a few days, without cutting,!
tying, burning, sloughing or de--i
tention 'from buslnesi. Fissure,
fistula and other rectal diseases!
successfully treated, Examlna--j
tlon FREE. i
DR. E. E. COCKERELL'

Brctol and Skin Specialist
O Alexander BIdg,

ABILENE
f

Offlce.Phono 8737
Res. Phone8278

Be In Big Spring Monday. Feb.
23rd, at Crawford Hotel from
12 to 4 p. m.
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Every-wort- h while development., .whetherit be mer-

cantile enterprise or philanthropic movement, must
have Its conception In the mind of a man with vision.

Grissom-Robertson-'s is the concrete result of a vi-

sion entertainedto give to Big Spring a store where
honestmerchandise might be sold at prices fair to
both customer andstore.

Orlssom-Robertsqn'-s, in turn, lias vision of a day
when Big Springwill be a much larger city demanding
a larger storeandan improved typ-o- f service."Gris"

works toward the'realization of this
vision by serving, faithfully, the needsof Big Spring's
citizens.
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Nino mirf Colorful

d4ftemoonFrocks

You will bo moro
than delighted to sec
yourself in one of
these, the season's
newestcreations.

Long and fully flar-
ing skirts. . .snugbod-
ice and arbitrary
waistline. . ,no sleeves.

....with interesting
detail work of velvet,
netting and self

We ask
see them.

$19.75

aibert M. FisherCo.
Phono 400

that you

By Witt
All I know Is just what I sec

ironi the, air with this
Hawkes going 160 miles an hour. I
am on this little Corona
ajvay up In the air. We are In a
Navy Curtis "Hell Diver" plane
loaned to us oy
of the Navy In charge of air. We

we did some shows in Tex-
as. But Boy when we got into the
'old home state of they
showed us how to lay out some
shows. I am trying to keep this
HtUe diary. You just about have
time to write a few words In here
and then we have to land and do a
show.

This Is we are
Into from Texas. Its the
only day we haventgot a bunch of
day shows; we enly have the

show at City
We land about ten o'clock.
Hawkes goes to the Hotel,

and I get the man to driv e me to
the You see I
wanted to see the other
Bhow. the I don't con--

a- -

A.

&

Wo Deliver

gg;
Will RogersPoundsOutRegular

Letter As He Flies In Ship With
FrankHawkesOn OklahomaForay

KOGEItS

Captain

dinging

Assistant Secretary

thought

Oklahoma,

Monday, coming
Oklahoma

open-
ing Oklahoma to-
night.
Captain

Capitol building.
Oklahoma'

Legislature

stitute Oklahoma's sole Comedy ele-
ment. Then too I had never met
our new Governor, "Alfalfa" Bill
Murray. My dad had known him
They had served on the Constitu-
tional Convention of Oklahoma
about 1906

that us
was that they made Hotel Bed
Sheet39 feet long He used to often
say that he dldent know why they
did it, "as so few of the Dellcates
had had much contact with
rheets" Well is qhite a
this Murray, He might called a
little Radical by some But I think

has some mighty good ideas.
Thats why I doubt if any of them

pass. You got to set something
pretty "Autty to get by nowadays.
We had a good visit. I had lunch
with him his office. He is sup
posed to bring his lunch In a paper
bag. So I dldent him up at
once as I never saw the paperbag
that could hold all I could eat But

sent out, and he
did He don t eat much besides

hnj

y

M

$

&

onions, but I like meat too. In fact
I believe X like meat better than
Onions, o ho sent out hnd got ma
omethlnz cat. Then they made

me go and talk to a joint session of
tho Legislature. I will have to ten
you about that eomo time. Big

I House Oklahoma City that
night, got over ten thousand

Tuesday morning. Here nro In
tho nlr ncaln. andearly, na we have
to bo Norman, Oklahoma,' the
Homo crack Univer-
sity. Its Just a little ways from Ok-

lahoma City. They got ft pretty
good flying field there. Got a lot

laughs out the Studentsand
Teachers, for tho Governor was
Just trying to put througha Bill to
tax Teachers salaries, and I claim-
ed I was thero lobbying for It. Mr.
Murray also has It in for
amount of traveling expensesspent
by College Athletes. Ho Is trying
to put through a Bill to compel ev-

ery team play nil 1U games nt
home. Its kinder nary my mind
yet But I think ho Is going to do
it Just like chess, over tho phone.
One team grabs tho ball and
phones when they kicked off and
the other phones back where they
caught it and how man' yards
they made on that play.

This show was at ten o clock in
tho morning. Captain Hawkes

do an act too, and the
"Hoteliers' Quartettewho only did
the night shows they come down
thero that morning and sang for
the University.

Then to Chlckasha, Okla. There
an old Boy runs tho biggest Bank
that used to go to school with me
In Kemper Military Academy about
"S3. There is a Girls School there

'(and we were in their Auditorium
Those Girls sho would giggle when
anythingdid strike em funny. They
are a great audience. We flew out
of there for Ardmore for our night
show. Went out to a mighty fine
barbecue at Koy Johnstonshouse,
where we joined all the rest of our
iroop. The Revellers, and Jimmy
Rodgcrs who was with us then,
'the Yodler De Lux) Chester
Byers, the Roper.

Up early this monrlng and we
are flying to Duncan. Oh Boy we

met here by a band of Cov--

bojs mounted, and wo get on
horses Hawkes is on one, he Is
the only riding Aviator. Wdw what
a street full of people. Alt these
places the Theatres are full We

back to tho field and off for
Law-ton- . thats right by Ft. Sill, the
old "Military Fort, and quite a his-

toric old place. After the show
there today we went out to the
Fort and visited the place where
they had old Geronlmo, the Apache
Chief incarcerated. We saw the
cell, I afterwardsknew him at the
World Fair In St Louis. As old

Papa always said the crowninsrias he was he used to go out with
achievement ot Convention at the Wild West Show and

ever
he fellow

be

he got

will

in

take

he said he would

m

to

In

wo

nt
of Oklahoma's

of of

the

to
In

would

and

are

are

Roping Contest on Sundaj3 and
rope a steer. I guess he was about
the best old Fighter that ever ,

roamed that southernCountry. Its
a pretty place. Ft. Sill Is, and so is
Lawton

Now we are off and flying over
the old Ft. and off for Durant for
the night. Its a great life this. Talk
about playing one nights stands.
Some day we play a half dozen.
This Hawkes is a sweet flyer, nnd
this Plane 13 a darb. We knock
off 150 miles an hour right along.
This Is Thursdaymorning and we
are to be at the Oklahoma A. and
M. at Stillwater at ten A If I had
never been thereand alwr 3 want-
ed to go, as I had a Nephew grad-
uated from there and he has turn- -

We Greet The New Season--

Davenport'sis able to offer Big Spring unprecedented
smartness,style authenticity, quality and value in wear-
ables for a fashion-wis-e clientele.

The prevailing desire for moderation in price has been
consideredin every purchaseof Spring creations Values
arein keeping with standardsof 1931'seconomicalincli-
nations.

Davenport's can dressyou to the bestadvantage.

DAVENPORH
ExclusiveShot

SM& RunnelsA
Where Smart Women Shop

rift

ett out mtffMy Jrwt, M Hi a frW
echooh "Thejr Wta More fcflut for
fat calll hM any other Agricul-
tural School In tho U. 8, .There Is
an animal Uiere mimed , Blizzard,
and he Is a Bear, He showed u
all the fine cntlo.

Enid, Here sho Is for the after
noon show. Frank is bringing her
In. Ho Is high nnd dropping nnd
side slipping her In fast. You cant
wrlto when this thing Is doing
this. Big hall nnd & big house full.
Now wo aro off for Ponca City,
lhaU a great lltUe City. Thats the
place they have a Statue of the
"Pioneer Woman." I vns thero
and made a speechat the unveiling
ot It, That fellow Jlarlln has done
a lot for that town.

Oft again this morning early for
Shawnee. Big Crowd at the field.
Here Is a nlcco hero to meet me. I
drive with her nnd her husband
and Boy to the Theatre.

Ada next. Sounds like n Girl, But
Its a town, and a nice one. Now wo
aro off for MAIlstcr. Thats the
town vvhero I took my Masonic 33
degrees 23 years ago and haven t
been there since, uco tncy got a
great Masonic Temple th6re. I
played tn the big Auditorium, an
Its one of the most beautiful places
you ever saw.

Now wo nro off for Muscogee,
four shows today. Getting back In
my own old Territory now where
C know n lot of folks. I used to go
to school here at a Girl's school.
lhats a fact. Myself and the
Presidentsson were tho only Boys
there. We even roomed In a great
big dormitory room with Girls
We were ten years old. I better

:

qH bTf I rt two fr Into tW
Cefyrlhi. 1M1( Mcfunt

Syndicate, Inc.)

Local Snowhite
CreameryService

Beingbroadened
As a part of Its progrnm'lo "Rlvo

moro efficient service to those
wishing to uso pasteurized milk"
tho Snowhlto Crcnmerles, havo
leased tho plant and taken over
tho production of tho Big Sprint?
Creamery Company, according to
announcement by H. F. Gobel, di-

rector of production vIn this dis
trict, with headquartershere, and
It. L. Pou, general superintendent
of production of Dallas, who was
here Friday evening.

With Taylor Long, sales repre-
sentative tn this district, they con
ferred Friday evening with a num-
ber of.Iocal dairymen.

"We aro doing some Intensive
work improving tho quality of our
milk. Wo rcallzo tho majority ot
pcopjo wish pasteurized milk if It

Is .accessible and are going to on--

argo our facilities to meet this de
mand In Big Spring," said .Mr,

Gobel.

NEWS MAN liEKE
Kay Lewis, a member of tho El

Paso Times Heraldstaff, stopped at
the Settles for dinner Friday

to CI Paso,

Wheat shipments from Duluth,
Minn, for the year up to Jan, 1,

1931. were only 6,000,000 bushels
less than In the previous year.

MONDAY

and

TUESDAY

SPECIALS
Displayed in Our South Windoic:

Simmons SteelDaybed
Regular 25 Value

SPECIAL

BreakfastSuite
Table and Four Chairs

Greenwith CreamTrim
Regular$20 value--

. SPECIAL

Three-Piec-e Fiber Suite--

Attractively Finished
Good Upholstering
RegularValue $45

J SPECIAL

Displayed In Our North Window--
i

A varied selectionof Rockers

SPECIAL

45 to $13
Other First Floor SPECIALS:

A overstuffed Living Room Suite

x?2Z-- . $69.95

SecondFloor SPECIALS:
Bedroom Suites priced as
lowas Mil. 45
;Dressersof many types priced
as low as ....i.t...JjL.....1j1,

I'BA R.R0
iiTiimliilTiTiinR

meStamJteLSel

$9.95

W KS 1

Him!jm J1JJ.U.V

JmJCessf
205 Kuaaete Phone850

Cash If Yon Have It Credit If Yoh Ned It

Dependability
ALWAYS

We cater to tho woman who demands
tho fashionable,..yes, but our se

mustalso representthe prod-
uct of a manufacturerwhose productn
arc known for their dependability In
every way. ,

"Tho "repeat solo" counts for much
with Us. Whether tho purchaseIs Jl
hose or a $200 cont WIS WANT YOU
TO BE SO PLEASED 'THAT YOU
WILL RETURN. We know tho worth
of tho makes which wo carry and our
success depends upon our having you
realize their worth.

Depend on lines BUch as the following
which can always bo hadat our store

--4 p -

Printsess Garments

of Their
Asked By

Big

The Big Spring
Union No, 757 has hada large num-
ber .of desk blotters printed Issued
on which an appeal Is made to the
public to patronize the printing
and of
the city In union men are
employed. These nro Jordan's,
Gibson's, the Big Spring News and

SEP!

Bothman Dresses

Malove Frocks
Kayser Hosiery

Patronage
Employes

Spring Printers

Typographical

publishing establishments

When All Else

Fails See

D. C. DeGROAT
Noted Health Specialist

Tho man who tells you

your ailments without ask-

ing you a single question.

No Operations No Drugs

Koont 416, Crawford Hotel i
Big Spring, Texas

Here They
Are!

1928 Ford
FordorSedan

Has new finish, good rubber,
and excellent motor. Drive It
tomorrow. .

Ford Sport
Roadster, '28

Mechanically good and has
fair rubber. A bargain In an
open car.

$150.
1929 Ford
Touring -

Driven only 10,000 miles. Lee
Puncture-proo-f tires...good
motor.

Zd

1929 Standard
Ford Coupe

lias excellent'tlresrhearflnr
isn and a motor that makes
it a pleasureto drive.

$175

BttZi

kASHIOfl

W0LC0TT
MOTOR CO.

105 Main Phone 073
i

Jhe

WOMEN WEAM

which

I

i

fill

tho Big Spring Herald.
-- The movement was made volun

tarily by the local union.

Tho U. S. S. "Essex,'
ship ot tho American
sold for Junk recently
Wis, for $410,

(

once finest
battle fleet,
nt Superior,

.tJartnnrl X AMTj K

Hotel

M

A

WHOP AT t.M

in this Petroleum

BatesStreet
Shirts

Nlncty-nln- o men out of a
hundred find that Baton
Sttcdt offers ' comptqte
shirt satisfaction and if
you aro tho one In a hun-
dred that they fall to
plcaso your money .will la
cheerfully refunded.

"I..
CASTING

$1.95 to $5- -

'4
BllTvodXksSOTA

"Tfour Man's Store"

(coxTi.N'ursD rrtOat r.von )
all sides by British accents.

Ralph Forbes, her lending man.
was born .In Englandaswere Doris
Lloyd, Edgar Norton and Halllwcll
Hobbes, Ray Mllland and Elizabeth
Murray camo from Ireland nnd
David Torrcnco halls from Scotland.
Even tho assistant director, Hugh
Bosvvell, Is a Britisher .

A nlcht school affcrlmr 16 cour
ses tn agricultural subjectsId bclni
maintained for Temple, TexASi-farmer- s

this winter.

7 Never DreamedIt Would Cost So Little,"
"53

DRY CLEANING IS ECONOMY

SUITS CLEANED and
Pressed(cash-carr-

Harry Lees
116 Main

i

ELIZABETH ARDEN

You Are Cordially Invited
to avail yourself of a Special Conulution on i S

Sltin Care and Make-U-p with our ' 1

Mrs. Wanda Griffith

who has Just returned from a yjsit to the famoui

ELIZABETHfAUDW School where she receivedvalu-

able instructions concerningMiss Arden's scientific method

' of sltin treatment. This information, together with Miss

Arden's latest suggestionsfor fashionahlemake-u-p to coni
form tu the new colors in hats and frocks, nuking them

most becoming, will be gladly sharedwith you, Do come

in and consult her. We want all of our customers to

leneGt by this training and authoritative beauty counsel.

lUEastJniMNIHGH;

Settles Bldg.

Douglas

Hotel Bldg,
217 Main St.

$1
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